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FURIOUS GALE

I GiillSTOO

T TE STO

. City
.
Cut Off From World Under

Assaults of Tropical Hurricane
And Lives and Property Ap-

parently Are In Great Peril

WIND HAS LASHED WATERS

OF GULF INTO A TEMPEST

Large Numbers of Persons Man-

age To Flee Metropolis But
Thousands Are Believed To Be
Marooned With Sea Surging

' ""eeiEtaeT Ptms by Paderal Winleu.)
LJOUSTON.- - Texas, August
A A .17. Galveston is cut off
from the world. The last tele-
phone wl telegraph wires went
out last night and the fate of the
city, under the furious assault of
a tropical hurricane, is unknown.

The United States army trans-
port Buford, stationed at Galves-
ton, flashed a wireless through the
storm to Brownsville that the
waters of the Gulf, piled up before
the pressure of the wind, had risen
ten feet and that several vessels
had been capsized at their moor-
ings.
Terrible Losses Certain

It is certain that there has been
loss of life and heavy property
damage, but on what scale there is

.no mean of 'estimating. Just be-V-f-

tkuiittl4f'it-jwas-- ' re
; ported tht tlie "citizens had taken

' refuge lit the business district, on
. the highest ground they could find,

anfl that they were, facing their
peril bravely, in the belief that it
was hot serious.

A general exodus from the city
began yesterday and thousands of
refugees are now quartered here.
The trains. were unable to accom-.moda- tc

the unexpected crush of
traffic and when the last train
pulled out, hundreds were kneel-
ing in the railway station, praying.
Second Storm Horror

Fifteen years ago next month
Galveston was wiped out by just
such a gale as is blowing today.
The loss of life was never fully
ascertained, but the newspapers
contained the names of more than
4000 dead and the estimates of the
total number drowned ran be-

tween 5000 and 7000.
With admirable courage, the

citizens immediately set to work
rebuilding their city, and, with fed-

eral aid, fortified it against future
inroads of the ocean by construct-
ing a huge breakwater.

At last reports, the breakw.atcr
is holding well, doing much to
mitigate the crushing force of the
great breakers that are rolled up
by the gale, which yesterday was
blowing sixtv-tw- o miles an hour.
Great FJood Feared

But it cannot serve to lessen the
damage done, by the rising waters,
which, finding their way into the
harbor, seek their own level and
pour in over the lowlands.

IWt Bolivar, Caplen. Rollover,
Sabine and Port O'Connor, all
populous seashore resorts, are now
also cut off from communication.
When last heard from they were
said to be nearly submerged.

AMERICAN DOLLAR NOW

WORLD'S STANDARD COIN

(Associated Prass ay Fedsral Wtrelan )
NKW YOKK, August 10. War con.

ditions have brought tho American did

lar to the position of the worlil 'a stand
ant coin today. The English jiouml

rnte In now $4.04, a material
drop In the lust few months, and the
lowest on record. French francs are
quoted at 16 2 3 cents. The drop in
foreign exchange Is ascribed to the de-
mand of American manufactuers for
pay for their export. A late rally rained
tue pound to I4.CT.

GEORGIA LYNCHERS

SECURE LEO FRANK

ID END LIFE

Masked Men Overpower Warden
Of Penitentiary and Ab- - .V

duct Prisoner In Auto

BODY OF CONVICTED

SLAYER FOUND LATER

Mob; Left It Hanging To Tree
- Within Five Miles of

Prison

BULLETIN J:fAMortrit.il tttt fcy PadarsJ WfrotM.t
ATLANTA, Georgia, Aug out 17. (IJ

o'clock a, m.) Tlie body of Loo Franx
wfeo wa abducted last night by an
armed and masked band, la reported
to hare been found hanging from a
troo, within Are mllea of tho auto
penitentiary at MlUedgevllle, Ho bad
been lynched, ....

Aoeia'ed prass by Federal Wlralees.)
MILLEDOKVIIXK, Ooorgia. Angual

17. Twenty Ave masked and armed
men' overpowered the warden of th
state penitentiary here last night aed
delivered Leo Frank from jail. Wheth-
er he is now in the hands of friends
or already has been lynched by his
enemies is anknown. ""' V

Frank waa convicted of the murder
of Mary Phagan, a factory girl, after
a trial "which attained perhaps more
national notoriety than any other in
the history of American criminal rec-
ords, save the Thaw trial .
Intense Animosities Aroused

Intense animosities were aronsed and
when General Nlaton commuted Frank '
sentence of death to life imprisonment,
it was necessary to surround the exe-
cutive mansion with the national guard
to prevent his being mobbed.

Hliortly after Frank was taken to
the state penitentiary to begin service
of his sentence, he was stabbed In the
neck by a fellow convict and for daya
his life was i tho balance.
Abducted In Aatomobllo

Prior to tho v attack on Warden
Rmith last night. tho telephone, wires
connecting j jho- mjj with tho outside
worirt Were . eu . After, tho . warden
had boea'bouud, his keys were taken
from him and Frank waa released from
his cell.

'lonely surrounded' by his masked
guards, he wns carried to an automo-
bile, waiting outside the prison grounds
and rushed away into the nluht ia the J

general direction of Eatonton.

PLANS TO BE EMPEROR

(AasKek.tod Prsss rtdsral Wtrelass.)
1'KK I N(l, AiiRUHt 1. President

Yuan-Shi- kni of China is considering
proclaiming hi nisei f emporer and doing
away with the Republic. Preeidcnt
(iimdncw, president of Johns Hopkins
I'uivcrxity and the ofticlal adviser who
is now here, is quoted as saying that
"a iiiounrchy would be better for
China. Conditions here are not th
mimic as in America and it is impos-
sible to traiiHplaut republican inwt itti
tiuiiH to this country." The change U
planned in two years.

RENOWNED POLO PLAYER
PROMOTED TO MAJORITY

(By Associated Frets.)
LONDON, Auguat 16. A world

polo player, Capt. H. A. Tni
kin hoii of tho Itoyal Dragoons, has just
been promoted to the rank of Major,
lie wax a member of the team which
brought back the international honors
to England last year.

DIRECT DESCENDANTS
OF BLUECHER KILLED

(By Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, August 10 German

newspapers mention in the latest lists
of casualties the deaths of three direct
descendants of General Bluecher. whn
commanded the Irussians in the HaUle
of Waterloo. They are: l,iout Col.
Ilciiirich vtin Bluecher, First Lieut.
Max von Ulnecher, and Lieut. Col.
Lebrccht von Bluecher.

ESCAPE FROM TSINGTAO
AGAIN HAS HIS FREEDOM

(By Auoolate4 fross.)
LONDON. August 1fl. Lieut. Oun-tlir- r

PliiHchow, a German uaval officer,
who has just escaped from the intern
incut camp at Donington Hall, has had

CREW of Grampus Cheering British Submarine E-l- l, As She
Out From Dardanelles Following Raid On Shipping
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ALLIES TO PUT

BAN ON COTTON

Washington Informally Notified

That Product Will Be Declar-

ed Absolute Contraband

(Associated Press by redsral Wlralms.)
LONDON, August 17. Through the

American- - embassy "here, WaMhiiifrton
wfca unoBciolly aoiified tolay that the
AUiea, intend.. VhorJb',
wifroent declarations of Lord itobert
Ceeil, uhder. secretary of ttuUt far for-eljr- n

affairs, to doclare cotton absolute
contraband of war.

The government takes tho step re
luctantly, under heavy pressure both
within nd without parliament, as a
practical admission that in no other
war can cotton bo prevented from
reaching the German factories of ex-
plosives.
Finds Wax foto Germany

President Runciman of the board of
trade estimates that the value of cot-
ton exports from America Into Ger-
many and Austria normally amounts
to thirty millions sterling. At this
figure tho purchase price of the entire
American crop would be equal to only
ten days of the expenditure Great
Britain ia- pouring into the war o

a day.
He quoted figures purporting to show

that since war was declared, the value
of American cotton imported by Hol-
land and other neutral states adjoiu-in- g

Germany had risen enormously.
Much of the cotton unquestionably was
finding its way to German arsenals.
Import Increase Rapidly

The figures given show that from
AugiiHt 31 to April 30. 1013-14- , Hol-
land imported 32.K07 bales and for the
corresponding period in 1914-!)- , 413,-X2-

For Denmark the comparative
showing is; no imports 1913-1- and
(ir.3r.(l bales 1914-15- ; Norway 00 fale,
191314 and 107,400 bales 1914 IS;
Hweden, 24,930 bales, 1913-1- and 73ry
--
.10 bales 1914 15.

Lloyd-George- , the minister of muni-
tions, estimates that Germany ia ex-
pending 50,000 shells a day, and many
other British authorities doclare that
without cotton, she would have been
unable to continue the war.
Question Has Wide lUngo

"The question is one of enormous
difficulties," admitted Lord Robert,
' ' Very troublesome International ques-
tion are raised. You have to consider
not only this country and Germany,
but also the great producing countries
like America and the neutral eonsura
ing countries like Norway, Sweden and
Denmark, and you have to try devise a
policy which will roNiteet tho rights of
neutrals and yet safeguard our inter-
ests and inflict as much injury an
possible on Germany.''

CORSET MAKERS ON STRIKE
, vr rdert Wireless.)
BRIDGEPORT, Connecticut, August

17. Kighteen hundred employes of the
Warner Bros, corset factory, virtually
all being women and girls, walked out
on a strike yeiterdny, closing the
works. The workers demand an eiv.ht
hour day at the same rate of wajios
as now paid for the ton hour day.

4--
mi ailventurous career. He escaped ... ...
from THingtno in an aeroplane during UUTHRltS IN SAN FRANCISCO
the siege of the German town In (Special Cable to Nippu .Tiji)
Cliinu. Later he was found at Gib- - SAN FRAXCIH(X), August lfl.'-- Am
rnltnr mi board a Japanese trading bassador and Mrs. G. W. Guthrie

The police, description of Plus- - rived her on Saturday. They will stav
chow states that he has a Chinese in Ban Francisco ten dsyi, sailing on
!i.i,uii tattocd on his left arm. j the Mongolia August Is, Si alapuii.

LEOPOLD DENTS

RUSSIAN FRONT

Left Wing of Victorious Bavarian
Army Forces Passage of

RiverBug

(AawAlvtod rms fcv Ttdenl WtrlM.)
LONDON, August 17. At the front

and on both wings the Teutonic Allies
appca to bo making progress
asiutult on ,thc1Itu!!niiui,-ut- ,

. thongn
the O raw Duke's ' armies V are hard
pressed, they are succeeding fn. main-
taining a virtually unbroken front,
though here and there it undulates.

.Berlin reports that tho lort wing ot
the Bavarian army under Prince Leo-
pold, which is the army that first set
foot in Warsaw, fought its way yes-
terday across the Hiver Bug, new'
Drohicyzn. This advance drives a
small wedge into tho Russian front,
which, since the abandonment of th-- .

Warsaw salient. h;i beea virtual I v u
straight line.

farther south and eastward along
the Bug von MackcnscB 'a corps are re-
ported to bo rolling the Russians up
along the eastern bank of the river.

Westward ami northward von
is credited with a successful

attack on the outer ring of defenses
protecting tho important key fortress
of Kovuo.

Between the Narew and the Bug, an-
other division of von Hindenbnrg's
command is also xaid to have pierced
the KiiHHian lines, alter forcing a pas
age of the Narew.

These formed the critical military
movements of the day on the Eastern
front.

KILLED AT GALUPOL

(By Aisoclstsd Prsss.) '

BIRMINGHAM, England, August 1(1.

J'rivate Horace Gee, who became
known throughout Kugland as "the in
dispensable man" as tho result of a
debate in Parliament, has beea killed
in action in the Dardanelles. After
he had enlisted, the Birmingham cham-
ber of commerce petitioned parliament
to release him from military service,
on the ground that his service as an
expert maker of needles were indi
spensable to the boot trade of central
Kngluud. The luatter was brought up
in parliament and the government was
'Oinncllitd to ilcteinl its refusal to re
lease Gee, stating that the shortage of'
needle hail not h far affected tho rate
of production of army boots.

NEW MINISTER APPOINTED
( Amocuud Press by Fsdsral .Wtnlms.
WASHINGTON, August 18. W. W.

ltiiHHcll has been appointed by the
i ri'Hmoni as minisu'r 10 nanio lo-iiiin-

taking the place vacated by the
resignation of .Ihiiick M. Sullivan. Sul-
livan's conduct in ollice was investi-
gated by the administration and he
wan found to be U'lnporamentally unfit
for the ollice.

-

ORDERED TO PUGET SOUND
(Associated Prm by Ftdartl Wtrsless.)
WASHINGTON, August l Col. C

M. Pcrkius, murine corps, h been as-
signed to the command of th ' vrrtrin
barracks at Duet Hound.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN
IN BIG ARMY TRAINING CAMP ARE
'GREENER WAN GOURDS' WITH RIFLE

(Associatofl l'rcss by Federal Wireless.)
PLATTSULki;, New York, August 17. The twelve hundred

business and professional mtn in the army training camp here are
having their first experiences on the range with the army rifle and
the red flag, the waving of which indicates that the target has been
missed completely, is having very general use.

Few of the citizen soldiers, it is shown, have any knowledge
at all of the handling of the modern rifle. Many do n.,t know how
to aim and some had to be instructed in the way to hold the firearm
to the shoulder.

t' ftlayor Mitchel is one of
,t

the conspicuous exceptions. Yesterday
he made a good score over the two hundred and four hundred yard
ranges.

,1 v
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RUSSIA WELCOM ES

PACT WITH JAPAN

But Alliance Must Not Be Direct-

ed Against China Nor
United States

( Aum.rlnUd Press by Inderal Wirslcu.)
M1LA,, Italyf August 17. While

Russia is ready to welcome an alliance
with Japan, in view of the mutual in-
terests of rthertwo 4'tioiis In' (li Yr
Kaet, it l beflnved , Russia thtt iq

'no jiarticulwf should such an alliance
be direetcd againkt either China or tho
I nlted States.

Such is the substance of a PetrogrAd
despatch, published . here y torday,

buara evidence of having been
ii.Kr by Sergius dazanoff, thv Bus.
s an M.inititer of fouignS affairs. The
il'Siit(l. tells of the movement Under
way for the signing of a formal allUico
between liunnia and Japan, the negotia-
tions tu be concluded at the termination
of the war, saying in Jonclusion:

"The proposal for the concluding of
a formal alliance between RuskU and
JapHii finds no opposition in oflioiul or
popular circles in Russia, on condition
that the terms of the suggested alliance
do not bind Russia to act in aggression
au'Minst China and even less so in

to the Puited States, whose IrieooV-shij- i

is necessary to Russia."
- .i

MILITARY PREPAREDNESS
ADVOCATED AT BERKELEY

(AnKoclstsd Prats by Fsderal Wireless.)
SAN KRANCIHCO, August 18.

I'n-- i lciit Wheeler of the University
of California, in an address today ad-- '
Miciiti'd strongly military preparedness
tor stmleutH.

"Ameiicn will ultimately adopt com
ouIkoiv training," he said.

"The country is imperiled, despite
tlie oiiaiiH on each side of it."

.4.
MIDSHIPMAN ON CRUISE

DIES IN LOS ANGELES

(AiiocUtsd Prsss by Fsderat Wireless.)..
I .OS ANGELKHj August 18. W. L.

McCarthy of Dauvillo, Kentucky, a mid-
shipman from Annapolis who ia hero
on the warship cruise, died on tho bat-
tleship Ohio Sunday. It ia announced
that death was due to spinal meningi
tis. The Missouri and Wisconsin are
here on the middies' practise cruise.

AMERICAN MARINES
LOST IN HURRICANE

( AsuocUted Praia by Psdersi Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 18. The

battleship New Hampshire reports hav-
ing been in a hurricane south of iTorl-ia- .

Two marines were lost overboard
ami their bodies could not be recovered.
The warship suffered no damage

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN GERMANY
( Prass by PadsraJ Wiraleas.)
(i EN EVA. August 16. Asiatic

cliolcia lias made its appearance at
Ciiiinxtadt Wiirttemberg, (iermany. A
Centum soldier brought the disease
fiom lialii ia.

GREAT JAPANESE MANEUVERS
'Special to Hawaii Shiupo)

TOKIO, August 10 The ate-- t

maneuvers in the history of the japn-nes- e

a v are to be held off Yokoharci
I ,i' ii early in October.

. ; i
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PROSPERITYODN

TOSTOUHTRY

Business .Experts Say Business
Conditions Will Be Good From

Coast To Coast!

(Associate Trssa by Peteta! Wireless.)
DL'LUTH. Minnesota. Ancmt "17

That a wave of prosMrityvwilt son
weei4l) 'country ,a4 .hat tb tLteil'tftaaest' ia Ton tho eve of gvod busi

ness Qinuitions rrora coast to coast was
predicted by many '' (Of the apeahers
yesterday at the Convention of the
National Association of Mercantile
Agencies, at which are present as dele-gat- s

many of tho leadiug business ex
erts of the Union. The speakers ag

reed that the condition! .for busineas
throughout the conntry are better to
day than at any time during the past
three years. ,

EXPERTS INVESTIGATE
TRADE

(AssocOtod Pross bp PwUrsl wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August IT. An ex

haustive investigation ia to be made by
the experts of the commerce coram is
sion into the question of .troaeporta
tion facilities between the various
ports of the United , Btatos and for
eign porta where American trade may
be fostered, while the. (question of the
rates charged American importers and
exporters will also be thoroughly cover
ed, it is announced.

The investigation is 'being made at
the request of the President, according
to the announcement of the treasury
department.

It is exvected that the Investigators
will develop material upon which the
administration may base a further
campaign for the passage of the Hliip
I'urchaxc Bill, which wa filibustered
to death in the senate in tho laat scs
sion. The President, has not abondon
ed his desire to have this bill or some
similar measure enacted into law, it
is stated.

DESTROYED BY SERBS

(Assoclstad Prsss Padaral Wlrsless.)
PA IMS, August llj 8orblan batteries

yesterday brought to an end the Aus-
trian attempts to complete defense
works at Pollers, on the Danube, accord
ing to official despatches received here
from N'inh. The Serbians brought their

into action first against tho Aus.funs batteries established at Hi.
silencing these. The partially

completed defenses of Dobura were uext
attacked and destroyed.

- a i,j
EUROPEAN BIRTH RATE

CONTINUES TO DECLINE

(By Associated Prsss.)
LONDON, August 16. This city's

birth rate continues to shrink, while
the death rate shows a iteady in-

crease, lhiring the first week of Julv
there were 30150 births and 16(10

deaths. The number of birtV" I I"!
below the average, and the number of
(Veaths is nearly 100 above Returns
received here from Herllu and Vienna,
'or the last week in June, show simi-
lar conditions iu those cities.

OE TROOPER

KILLED; TWO

ARE WOUNDED

Under Cover of Darkness 100
Greasers Cross Texas Border.
Surround Cavalrymen On Pa
trol and Pour Lead Into Them

THEN RAIDERS ESCAPE
ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE

Many Americans Are Reduced To
Starvation In Capital City
While Popular Feeling In State
May Precipitate Hostilities

(Associated Prass by Federal WlnUea.)

WASHINGTON, August 17.
of darkness, .

' '

one hundred Mexican irregulars ;

forded the Rio Grande last night,
near Mercedes, Texas, surround-
ed twenty-on- e troopers of the '

United States First Cavalry doing' ;

border patrol duty, killed one,
woundod two, and escaped. They
are still at large. '

.
'

This is the most serious item of,
news received here in a day which ,

brought nothing but aggravation ,,.
of the Mexican crisis. Fighting '

is raging again between , Car-- ": '
ranza's troops and those of. Villa
in the Mexican town. of NogaJes, :

Sonora, just across the Arizona y " '. '

boundary, despite the rfpeafed';
proirases. of. both; cdmuuiiidas
that it should be respected, as
neutral none, because of the dan- - , .

'
ger to American lives and prop-- ,

erty in Nogales Arizona, that al--
ways accompanies a battle in th ,.

Mexican town.
Many Americans Destitute '

I n Mexico City many Ameri- - ;

cans have been reduced to ex-- ,

trcme destitution and have been
forced to appeal to the staff of the
American embassy for aid. Pop-- "

ular feeling in Texas is so high
that it will be difficult to prevent '

a retaliatory raid into 'Mexico by
armed civilians. '

The surprise attack on the First
Cavalry patrol near Mercedes was
so savage and sudden that, if the .

troopers had not broken through
the cordon which surrounded
tliein, they would have been
massacred, liven when broken
up, the attackers, aided by the
darkness, were able to escape.
Search On For Raiders

Reinforcements of troopers
from Mercedes and posses of
armed citizens from the surround-
ing country are searching for
them, and there is fear that they , !,

may lay in ambush for one of the
parties and cut it down.
. The boundary at Nogales 'is ;

again closed. Heavy righting was .

in progress all yesterday between 'General Maytorena, Villa's lieu- - .; j

tenant, and General Calles, Car-ranz- a's

lieutenant, five miles
south of Nogales, and there were;
skirmish raids almost up to the
boundaries of the city,

Maytorena was decisively '. de-feat- ed

and barely escaped Capture. '

lie lost a hundred killed and
many wounded and General Cal- - .

les is expected to push after him
into the city itself.
Situation In Capital City

l'rom Mexico City, C, B, Par-kt- r,

of the American embassy
stall', telegraphs to the State de-

partment that the paralysis of
business there and the scarcityof
provisions have wrought great
culTering among Americans, many
of whom have been reduced to
absolute destitution. Assistance
- being doled out to 120 of the

ou till ued kin l'age Four)
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PRESIDENT SAYS

TEUTONIC ALLIES

NAVE TJO GROUND

FOR COMPLAINT

Reply of. Administration To

Protest Against

Export of Munitions Flatly Tells

Germanics Position Is Wrong

THEY FREELY SUPPLIED
BRITAIN IN BOER WAR

Course Followed1 By United
States Is Strictly Neutral and
America Herself Would Adhere
To the Principle If Attacked

(Associated Prsss by Fedora Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, Anoint
released

for publication today the reply of the

administration to the government of
Austro Hungary, rejecting the contcn
tion of that country thnt the export
of monitions of war by thin country is

not in consonance with the definition
of neutrality.

Though friendly in tone, the note
denies in toto the assertions of the dual
monarchy, at the eame time pertinent-
ly recalling that Germaay and Austria
ia the Boor war freely supplied (Irent
Britain with ammunition, though the
Boers were uuahle to buy, because they
were shut off from the sea, just aa the
Teutonic Allies are barred now.

The note insists that the course fol
lowed by the I'nited Btates is strictly
neutral and is based on adherence to
tha principles on which America her
elf wonld depend in rase of an attack

by foruigu foe.
i In the days before the war, the note
points out, both Austria and (iennany
produced surplus hi unit inn for world
wide tale, and stress is luid on the fact
that, until the shoe was ou the other
foot, neither of the Teutonic belligcr
enUveither suggested or applied, iu the
many war the world has seen, the prin-

ciples now advocated by both.

AUSTRO-HUNGARIA-
H

GIVEN IN TEXT
The full text of the Austro-Hu-

garian note to the I'nited Btates is
as follows:

"The far reaching effects resulting
from the fact that a very extensive
trade in war supplies has been going
on Tor some time between the United
States ami Oreat iiritaia and ber al
lira, while Austria Hungary and tier
many have been entirely cut off from
the American market, have from the
first, atti acted the most earnest atten
tion of the imperial and royal gov
f rument.

"If the undersigned permits himself
to taKe part in the discussion of a qnes
tion which hit lie to has been brought
to the attention of the Washington cab-
inet by the imperial (iermau govern
incut only he merely follows the die
tntes of unavoidable duty in protect
in the interests hit runted to him from
further grave injury growing out of
the situation nucctiiig (iermuny and
Austria Hungary equally.
Call Intention Defeated

"The imperial and royal government
in convinced that the attitude of the
Vnitcd State government in this mat
ter oriiustes from no other intention
(hail the maintenance of the strictest
neutrality and the ol er anc to the
letter of all the stipulations of inter
national arei ninit - involved, tmt the
question arises as to whether th" con
ditions that have developed in thi
conrse of the war, certainly quite in
ilependrnt.lv of the will of the I'nited
Mates government, are not such that
the Very intention of the Washington
cabinet is defeated; indeed, that the
exactly oliposite effect is produce,!.

II ll.-l- question he unsworo.1 in
the affirmative the information
of the Imperial and royal government
cannot be doub'cd then another qncs
tion automatically follows, narnelv
Whether it 'n not possible., indeed, ml
visabl'i, to tale measures to provide
full effectiveness to the wish of the
government of iho I'nited States to
assume an altitude of strict fiiirnese
toward both belligerent parti"s. The
imperial and roval government does
Jiot hesitate to answer this question
also in the affirmative, without qi nil
fication.
Srlrlt And Letter Differ

"It reilsiulv has not escaped tin'
attciitloh of the American government
Which has en operated in tho worl. of
The Hague in such a prominent mini
tier, that the spirit and the letter of

' the fragmentary stipulations of the
treaties in question are not entirely
ro ext. hi- - i e.

"If one taiio-- into consideration the
genesis of article VII of the fifth ami
thirteenth conventions respectively, up-

on which the government of the I'nited
iStut" apparently rests the present case
and the wording of which will not be
denied otters a fornitrl basis for the
tolurnt' 01 of the I rude in war materials
I' a Cli'i'i I ou al present by the tnited
tsfatis, ii ii ut. rie.e-sar- v to point
(Hi- t- in orili r to reli- the true spirit
fcud r.'me ol this stipulation, which ill

srr,v;tr taAVAllAN AUGUST --5'l17.kskI.
-r .-
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ITALIAN RESERVISTS ATTACK- - -- , -
CREWS OF GERMAN. STMMERS.

BEFORE SAILING FROM BOSTON

, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BOSTON, August It-- - of the European War was

fought 'out on the dock here yesterday, when thirteen hundred
Italian reservists, awaiting transportation to their home country,
made a demonstration against the German liners Amerika and Cin-

cinnati, in port for refuge against the Allies' 'cruisers.
The Italians swarmed "u the piers alongside the two German

hips, hurling epithet at the German crews and challenging them'
to come ashore and light The actions of the Italians became so
menacing that, to warn them oil, shots were fired in the air by the
German officers, while hurried calls were ent out for xlice pro-

tection. The Italians answered the shots by volleys of stones, which
-- mashed in the port light - and did considerable damage to the deck
fittings of the liners.

When the police armed there was a lively fight, in which three
policemen and three stewards of the Ciricinnrfffl were severely in-

jured, while there were many minor tVjjuries on both sides. Ten of
the most active of the Italians were arrested.

Following the battle, the Italians boarded the Canopic,
sailed last night'.

cidentally seems to have ben modified
already by prohibiting the delivery of
warships and certain supplier for War-ship- s

of belligerent countries that the
vsrialiK ritrlit mm ni.cndc.l to neutral
countries in the spirit of the preamble
nf the last-name- d convention are lim-

ited by the requirements of neutrality;
in correspondence with the accepted
. : ti -- m r -- l

' ' According to all the authorities on
international law who have especially,
dealt ith the niiestions which here ;

arise. the neutral government is not,
permitted ' to allow unhindered trade
in rentrahaml of war if this uanc aa--

some, euch proportions thai the coon- -

try amitraltty it thereby impaired.
,

Can't Accord With neutrality ,

"In t ...Iff It,.. h. ,ln,i.ilolitv nt the
trade ia contraband of war, one can
use as a basis anv one of the various
criteria established by law and arrivw,
according to each, at the conclusion
that the export of war materials from
the United. Btates as it is carried on
in the present war cannot I e mide to
accord with tho requirements of neu-
trality. It-i- s not a question as to
whether the branch of American in-

dustry or co pied with the production of
war material shall le protected in
order that its export, s it has been
carried on in peace times, may sut-fe- r

no impairment. Furthermore this
industry has experienc d an unexpected
increase because of the war. In order
to manufacture the immense amount of
weapons, munitions and other war ma-

terials of all kinds which eat Hr'.tiin
an( her allies have nnb red in the
I'nited States of America in the cnure
of the last month, it required not onlv
the full utilization and adaptation of
exiseing plants, but the creation of new
factories as well as the diversion of
large numbers of workmen from a'l
branches of trade in short, a wide-
spread change in the economic life of
the country the right of the Ameri-
can government cau from no quarter
be disputed to decree an embargo on
this obviously enormous export of war
material which is notoriously for the
exclusive benefit of one of the bellig-
erent parties.
Suggests Passage Of Law

"The I'nited States government
conlil meet with no reproof If it were
to n ail itself of its competency, even
if it took recourse to the passage of a
biw in accordance with its eonstitn io i.
Kven if it proved correct in principle
thnt a neutral state may not clan"e
the Ian- - in force within its .jurisdic
tion concerning its attitude toward b I

ligerents dining the war, there is how
ever, aa exception to the principle as
is i Icarlv shown iii the preaml I of
the thi teeiith Hague convention -

'where evt'criei'ce has shown the niM' s

silv loi -- imIi ehanue for the protection
of the rights of that power. '

"This se arises for the t'nile.l
States rnmcnt by the mere fact
that An- -' i Hungary as well as (!er
Ulan, are it off from anv commercial
int. r.-- with the I'nited States
will I th of a legal ground

a I. gall. IT. die,. IJockadc.
"To Hi. po. nihil- - objection that nl

thoiiri, An i. :i i industry is willing to
suppK Aisli Hungary and ienirMi
I. s W' a - l.i I I'.ritian and her allies.
the I'nite.i states is not able to carry
on I ml tin consequence of the war
Mttiation. it niav well be mentioned
that the I'nite.i states is without do ilit
iu n 'tiiion to remedy the a!-- e 'e
scribed cm.. Iii ion. It would be entirely
sudicient to hnl, out to the adversaries
of Austria Hiinary and Germany the
inhibit inn nf thp export of foodstuff
and :av in o h if the legitimate
trade ia these articles betwaen the
l iiion He I the two central powers is
not pei in it ted. ,

Enlist Starvation Aa Ally
"It the Washington cabinet could

find itef prepared to act ia this dins-tio-

it would not only follow the tra.li
tioiial wnys upheld ill the Ignited States
to saleeuar,! the freedom of the seas,
but it would nlso offer the great serv

of defeiitiug the criminal endeavo'
of the enemies of Austria Hungary and
( lei n an v I,, enlist starvation as an al'y.

" The imperial and royal govern
incut i th,. spirit of the excellent re
l.itior - whiih never censed to exist lie
twoeii the Anstro Hungarian innnuiehv
in. ilie l'iite. Stnton of America, ami
in the name of sincere friendship, p. r
mils itselt to make an ap;eal to the
povci anient of the 1'iloti to submit t"
careful the ioint of view
herein el oi c taken iu this most im
.ortiint .iiestion and consider the stut"

ments giwn herewith.
"The r, vision of the present ntti

tude ut th,. government of th" t'e'on
to ag ee Kith the views proffered l

tt H.erial and ioal tovernni' nr
woiihl it only be (according to 'the
on v i. t ion of the imi'eiia1 ami nnii1

rov ei iiment within the scone of t h

rights in. duties of a neutral govern
mi nt but ::Ko in th- - directioa of llaiv

rin. es prompted bv hnn ao l. a el
the b.e ot peace which the I'lllt.-.-
Stat - las ever written upon her Ian
uei

t ?. :! 1915. tr.

MORGAN RECOVERS

hich

; ;."Vhrtii tin iliAiiilhn

ENT

Financier, Will Visit Wall S(rggl
Attanrlnrl Du flinrrl

.

VV11II vnBr ... . , u:"vs
L.Btl.M w" .hot and wvef - i y

by Erick Mneater, a crahk.l
W DO'10Ve" the aasaasination of the
inaneier wonld atop the exportation of
munitions from tha United States for
Use against Germany, ia fully recovered
from his wounds and will visit his
downtown offices this morning. Since
the attempted murder, Mr. Morgan 's
hojine has been guarded and his move
ments. have been given no publicity. I

lie will bo attended by guards when
he visits Wall Street today

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

She and Friends Badly Shaken
Up In Accident

i '. .. .

(AMrntstsa: Press by federal Wtrslsss.)
HAN FRANCISCO, August 18. Miss

Bertha Young of Honolulu, daughter of
the late Alexander Young and five
other women, who were guests with
her, were injured in an automobile ac-

cident herij yesterday. Nona was seri
ously hurt, but all were badly shaken
up. The motorcar in which Miss
Young and her friends were riding col
lided with a ' sightseeing autobus, the
occupants of the car being thrown out
of their machine.

T
I

DUELS ARE IN PROGRESS

lAuocUUd Prsss by Fsdsrai Wtrslsss.)
I'AKlS, August 10. Between the

ise and the Aistie, the French suc-
ceeded yesterday, after violent hand-t-

hand fighting, in occupying the cra-
ter caused by the explosion of a mine
under a (lerman trench. Elsewhere on
the west front there is no infantry
activity, but mighty artillery duels are
in progress in Artnis, Lorraine and tho
Champagne. Ninteen French aero-
planes sailed over St. Mihiel yester
day, dropped 108 bombs on the Ger-
man depots of stores and munitions
there and returned unharmed.

., , -- svr . ,

SUCCEED CARTER HERE

Talk In Army Circles That He

Shortly Witf Qet'Star

K.iiiioi lias guined currency In Oahu
that Itrigudier (ieiieral Joha J. l'er
.shiug is to uucceetl fie.neral William II.
Caiter to the command of the Hawaiian
department. The story could net be
continued yesterday.

Itrigudier Ceneral 1'ershlng is now
at hi I'a.so, Tex., commanding a bri.
gade which has Its home station at. San
K anclscn. He returned from long for
eign service iii the Philippines ni"ii t a
voni and n half ugo. lie is the son ia
law ,of Senator Warren of Wyoming ;

un.i i ii e opinion is I reel t expiesseu iu
arniv circles that if the expected up

ie,-- nnes in the country's armed
forces he is certain to receive his other
star creating him a major general.

-
. ,r'1" vimtu lei a iu i ways,

. I Aitu OINTMENT M guaranteed
vj cure uny case of itching, Blind,
Hlieding or Protnulintf IKlea in 6 to.. . . , , ....
1 MtUICINL CO.,Salut Louul

GAKJS ON BOTH

RUSSIAN FLANKS

..... j

Muscovite) Confronting von.Mac-kn?8r- ti

Have tfeQunfejilcw ;
. Retreat From River Bug

'
j

BEATEN BACX WITH LOSS

Vorv,t HindepJburfl . Sends Word

That He Has Penetrated Bus-- ;
'

siart Lines Near Losgee '

'4 AaWtatM Press h Wlrslesu' r .
IXNDON,T Angust lfl.-Bo- tn Berlin

ad Vrenna assert that tonth of W4f
ew'"1''tl ,'ltussiani confronting oh

Machensen have begun new retreat,
while in 'the horth, against von Btilow
and Von Uindenburg, they are offering
deserate resistance, which' la placet
has cnimble( under the massed Get-ma- n

attacks. ....
7 Vienna. maVa that, kfter Hiflklsn a

' .stand Oh their entire front west of ike
River "Butf, the Russians are now eV-- .

enrWner retreating;. ,'t '' .!" '; ' ' . t

Berlin reports that in desperate
sortie trorn Tfovno. in the "niiteT. de- -

FAMOUS SC

,fenW 6t waich von Hindenbuff aj- -

inno ..t
m'pelle4 to retiiV. -. '

fef tU
tile' Bug and the NaMW, the

Germans 'Captured 4500 prisoner.
In the region of Losrce, fceadqua tera

rport$ That the Russian positions hye
bee penetrated.' ' "'t

Northeast Of Kublsho, tne rtoKHlans
were compelled to yield ground and
were pushed so hard that they lost
23S4 prisoners. '

, .
"

On the1 southern front. ' Berlin crn- -

flrms the" MtVtrtiOn ol Vienna that the
Rnwlj.n y, beK,ln , new retreat.

From Nish. the temporary capital of
Forbia, Conies' word that the Aust ia
have". bgan" a new bombardment of
Relgrada, th abandoned capital, hnt
the same despatch asserts that there
has been no loss of life.

T

DIES MOLD AGE

Prof. Frederic ;Ward Putnam of

Peabody Juseurrw Cam

bridge, Passes Away

(Atsoetsrsd rress ay rsdsral Wlrstwa.)
CAMBRIDGE."' Maasai-husett- Au-

gust 10. Prof.' Frederie Ward f'utuam,
tymorary director in charge of the
I'eobody Museum and one of the most
famous anthropologists and r.oologists
of the United Btatea, died at his home
here on Saturday night.

Professor I'atnam was seventy-si-
years old, having been I torn in Balein,
Massachusetts, on' April Ifl, lfl.19. He
obtained his degree at Harvard in
!'., since when he had a most distin-
guished career in science. From 174 to

(Hill he was curator of the I'eabo ly
Museum, Iteeomiag honorary curator in
the hitter year and honorary director
in charge in 1913.

He has held numerous professorial
IHisitions, including that of professor
of anthropology and director of the
Anthropological Museum of the Uni
versity of California. Re possessed
numerous degrees and decorations and
was a member of many learned soci-

eties in America and abroad.
-

BRITISH INTERESTS, it
AT RIGA TRANSFERRED

Annotated Press by federal Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August HI. On the

request of tha British foreign office,
the American Consul at Riga, Russia
has taken over tha British, interests in
that city. This ia taken to mean that
Higa is being completely evaeauted
and that the Russians expect an early
occupation of tha plaee by the Germans
iiud.'r von Hindenbnrg. ,

s r i. i. V-

FEDERAL. PRISONERS
Td BE PUT AT WORK

AaanclatAd Vrass b fsdsrai Wireless, t
WASHINGTON, August 16. Attor-

ney General Gregory has aeeided that
the three theuaand prisoners serving
seutenci in tha federal penitentiaries
shall be put to work , making articles
suitable for purchase by various let
eral governmental departments.

HOME INSURANCE FDTw
MAUI IS PLANNED

WAlLl'lCtT. Auirnst 14. Charles F
1'rake. arencv aiipcrirUendeut of the
Home Insurance Company of Uawai',
arrived last Wailnesiiay evening ami

twill be on Maul for tha next week or
two looking info Insurance' matters.

.Mr. Urake states that Zeno K. Myers,
manager of the Home company, hopes
soon to ergantza a V1 Insurance c.ir- -

,'poratio,, on Maul, aa has already len
done on lUwaK an! Kauai. The ilea
of these companlea la ta be abb) to

i,Hrrv u much Hawaii lpanranca as
ll""-'l.l- e right la tha Inland, dividing
tin nhs between the com panics, nu. I

ic,i,si,rilcu business now douo ou the
in.ii n land aud in Europe.

'4t !m : w aai am
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IS GALLANT FLYER
''V

Wins Third Citation In French
'

Army Orders For His
. Valorous Work

1Cslats4 rsa Jr ftJsra Wlrslms t
' PARIS,"' August Haii Thaw
of Mttsbnfgh, wh Is serving as hn
aviator la tha FVenCh army, has jt
received his third citation In th orders
ol the irlay. If e ha been detailed to
tha daageroua werk of locatihg and
ootervlag Herman batteries often situ-
ated tw or, three aiilea behind the
flrst tine.' , ' - f .

Recently, while firing low, nine shell
broke Immediately beneath - his ma
china.' It ia tha. (lermans eustom to
flr three test shells to locate an avl
ator'a rsng. As soon as the first shell
broke Thaw" immediately atarted to
rise, and then dire, in order to avoid
the two ensuing sheila. His lieutenant
observer ordered him to keep straight
ahead at tha same level, as otherwise
he coulr) not make accurate ralcutu-tloas- .

A' moment later ana (hell
,tbnt" a short distance In front

of them, and tha third one directly be-
hind, r A pleca of ahrapnel carried
away 'a portion of tha tail and for a
moment tha. machine appeared lost.
Thaw noon succeeded in righting it,
regaining control, turned, and after
passing through a hot rlfto Ore landed
safely Inside tha French lines.

The general commanding the divis-
ion who witnessed the feat,-aske- to
be presented to the. aviator as he
wished to compliment him. Thaw was
Immediately brought before the gen-

eral,, who, ahaVing him by the hand,
warmly eongratnlated him .'.upon his
bravery and coolness and promised him
that his gallant , action would not go
nnnetu-ei- l. Tha Jollowlng morning
tha citation, appeared in the orders of
tha day. ;

. I"1 ' ..

WITH DEFT FINGERS

T:?ree Cases Reported To Police
And One Filipino Caught

After Chase

There appears to be an epidemic of
pocket picking in Honolulu. Throe
cases were brought to the attention of
the police yesterday.

A Japanese named Tanaha complain
ed that a purse containing $74 had been
abstracted from his pocket while he was
traveling from town to iloilnii on the
Waialae line. He told the police that
he would be willing to give them a to-

ward of '2A if they could recover the
remainder of his misting wealth.

During the afternoon a Chinese
youth came to the station and said that
while he was watehing a light at Asia
Park yesterday afternoon someone had
taken a purse out of his coat pocket,
containing a check and between $10
and $15.

Last night a Filipino named I'lacido
was arrested and held for investiga-
tion, hi. Kawamoto stated that he was
standing in a crowd near the Japanese
temple in IjoIco lane, when he dis-
covered I'lacido in th? act of taking his
band out of his pocket. On investigat
ing he found that his purse, containing,
$1.11.1, was missing. I'lacido ran aud
the cry of "Stop thief!" soon sot a
crowd at his heels.

The Filipino was caught by .1. S.
Blanchet and the purse was found on
the ground near him, he havine evi
lently thrown it away when he realized
the impossibility of escape. Tho con-
tents of the purse were scattered about,
ipl.i"0 being recovered by Kawamoto.

ItNlY-siil- Y

The Twenty-sevent- h infantry will go
U the Philippiues directly from Gal-
veston, through tha Panama ('anal, in
the transport Hilford, which is exxct-c-

to nail August 'ill. It will probably
not stop at San Kraucisco, but go direct
to Honolulu, and on its return trip will
bring back the Service passengers for
which there is no room in the regular
ransport, estimated at four hundred in

number. Hy sending the Twenty sev
' nth Hcgunent on the transport it is
estimated that a saving of $'JD,00() will
be made In transportation. This de-
prives the Twenty seventh Regtiiient of
in opportunity to visit the San Fran- -

isco fair. Army an ! Navy Uegistor.

While no won' has boi n received
within the last ten days it is quite
possible the border wurfare with Mex-
ico will alter the Depart meiit ' plans
materially. It probably will be found
highly inconvenient to, weaken the Na-- '
ion's strength along the Texas

boundary and tho Twenty-sevent- may
o held there indefinitely.

TWO CADETS DISMISSED
AND 12 ARE DISCIPLINED

(AwoH.t.ri fress tf Tsdsrsl Wlrstsss
WASHINGTON, August IH. Tho

court of investigation which ha been
reviewing the cases of the fourteen
midshipmen accused of cribbing at ex-
aminations has recommended that
Ralph Nelson (r Peeksill, Now York,
n.t.l I'l.url.. 1.1.1.. t. ....l...l..a... - b M .Mini IV UAl'TllirO,

I and that twelve others be disciplined.
(
Secretary Daniel, and President Wil-so-

approve the sentence.

Allied .Aviators,' Drop Bombs. At

Constantinople and Casual- -

ties Are Heavy

( Assort stcd ttm h fsdsrsl Wlrstsss.)
LONDON, August lo, A despatch to

tho Daily New from its Athens cor
respondent any that French and Brit
ish aeroplane flew over t.'onstantinople
yesterday, dropping bombs on the sub
urb ' of Galata, on the north shore ot
the Golden, Horn, with heavy casualty a

mere are no French or Hritish of-

ficial report! today on the progress of
military operation on the peninstila'ot
Gallipoll hnt a Constantinople hullolln
asserts that attacks by the Alllee on
the Turkish right wing, north of Avl
Hurnu, ,were repulsed by a strpng
counter attack.

I'rtrograd reports that the Russian
army of the Caucasus has stormed the
crest Of thj heights of- Karaderbent,
commanding the Tassine Valley. Turk-
ish counter attaeka, delivered in an at
tempt to win thorn back, were cut
down. The Russians also captnred a
transport column, left to the escort of
prisoners, containing large herd of cat-
tle and much munition.

j.
SUPPLIES AUSTRIA

It Is Being Shipped At Rate of

360 Railroad Carloads
A Day

(By Associated Prsss.)
LONDON, August 15. The an-

nouncement that the remainder ot
Romania's wheat crop is now going
into Austria at the rate of Wil railway
carloads a day has caused great dis-

appointment here, for it was hoped thnt
Kngland and Prance would lie ubbi in
conclude arrangements to purchase all
of Rumania's available supply, thus
cutting off the possibility or nil Ihm
foodstuff entering Germany and Aus
tria.

According to a statemeer sent frun
Paris by Col. Kdniond Thery, attache
to the French Ministry of War, ihe
plan for purchase by Knj'lnnd and
France fell through because the Ail'ed
countries were .unable, to act piiek:y
enough.
""Borne time ago,' he states, "pro-

posals were made In Franco for trie
establishment of an InternatlouHl Com
mission to which the Allies vjiild ap
point one delegate eaeh, to prevent the
import into Germany of a.iy products
which would enable her to tiroloog the
war. While this suggestion was still
being considered, there came tho pro
posal to buy up the Knmauiu i v. beat
harvest. We tried to act on tuis pro
posal, but found the dihVutlies of ie.:
tnpo almost insurmountable.

"(or example, when the French gov
ernment directed its ambassador lt
London to submit the proposal to the
Hritish government, no less than eight
hva passed before the ambassador

could get the opportunity of seeing the
competent minister. Negotiations witn
Russia involved further delay, and by
the time the Allies had achieved harm
ony of purpose it was already too late,
the Germans had stepped in and
bought up the whole of tho crop."

DR. J. M. THOMPSON
Mrs. .latins Malcolm Thompson, fur

neily Miss Maud de llrittevillu, with
er iutnnt, arrived at the home of her
arcnts in l.ih.ie. August 4, f oin Call
oriiia, ami the following day (Thins I

lnyj received a wireless bcaiing tin'
iiiexpei ted and sad news of the death
if ber hiiHbau. I Doctor Thompson, at
it. Luke's Hospital in San Fiuucisc.o
vhich lis.!, occurred that day.

I'pon instructions wirelessed by Mrs.
riiompson and her parents, the body
'ias been cremated, aud the ashes will
h brought to I.ihue, where the funeral
vill lie held probably next Wednesday.

Mrs. Thompson, who had come fer a
vit it with relations after an absence of
a little more than a year, has thus had
her plans shattered, and she will re-

main in Lihue.
It is a remarkable coincidence that

on the day of his death tho Territorial
Hoard of Health had. appointed Doctor
Thompson to be government physician
on Maui, and under ordinary circum-
stances Ve would have closed up his
business in San Kruucisco and returned
to the Islands in a very few week.

Doctor Thompson was born in Glas-
gow, Scotland, and came to the Inlands
some years ago. He was a physician
it the (jueen's Hospital in Honolulu for

;i while, hud assisted Doctor Putniuu as
relief in the I.ihue Hospital on two
occasions.

lie. and Miss de Hritteville were mai--ied- .

in San Francisco early in Juiy,
I SIM. They lived for a while in a town
in northern California. Mrs. Thomp-
son's health was not the best there, and
they moved to San l'rnein;o where Doc
tor Thompson took up tho practise of
medicine in the M ission district.

At Ban Francisco the doctor found it
necessary to undergo an operation for
a stomachic trouble. Mrs. Thompson
wanted to postpone her departure for
the Is'ands until the operation was
over, but the doctor did not approve
of this mid insisted upon her carrying
nut I' or plans. Doctor Thompson was
a young man of attractive personality
im.' excellent habits, and bore every

of becoming a leader in bis
profession His untimely di mine will be
lino h regretted by all of his uciuuin
tames in the Islaiuib.

.1'. I.'1"' I ".

TO MfiKE PEACE

Chief of ;,Staff .Offers1 General
iVilla Plan Proposed i By fan-Americ- an

Conference To Cease
Fighting and Establish Order

NOW IS EN ROUTE TO.

CONFER WITH OBREGON

Swaggering Mexicans Who Jos

tied American , Soldiers Into

Street Arc Responsible For

Serious Disturbance Saturday

I Associated Prsss by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
August 16.WASHINGTON,

expects
soon to receive an acceptance
from tleneral Francisco Villa and
his chief, of staff, General Felipe
Angeles, of the plan for restoring
peace and order and setting up a
stable government in Mexico pro- - '

posed by the Tan-Americ- con-

ference.
Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of

staff, is carrying the proposals to
the warring chieftains. Already
he has conferred with Villa and
Angtlcs and he is now on his way
to meet Obrcgon, Carran.a's com-

mander in the north. General
Villa gave him a safe conduct
through his fines, in order that he
might reach Obrcgon, farther
south.
Carranza Is Silent

Thus far Carranza is silent. It
is expected that General Scott
will continue his journey to Vera
Cruz, Carran.a's capital, if he re-

ceives any encouragement from
Obregon. -

No disturbances along the bor-

der werev feiJQftos. . yesterday.
Fven at Nogales, on the Arizona
line, there were no disorders.

An official account of the seri-

ous episode there Saturday snows
that the disturbance began in the
American town j f Sonora. A
crowd of swaggering Mexicans
jostled a Rroup of American sol-

diers off t lie tiidewalk into the
street.
Americans Attack Mexicans

Enraged at the insult t their
uniform, the Americans then be-

gan attacking Mexicans on sight,
wherever they could find them or
hunt them out. Oibcers rounded
up the angry soldiers and t lie dis-

turbance was quelled.
It is reported that several

Americans were arrested in re-

taliation in t lie Mexican town of
N'ogales, but there is no verifica-
tion of the rumor that an Amer-
ican was killed there. Ouict reign-
ed yesterday in both towns.

PI

(Associated Prsss bjr Tsdaral Wlrslsss.)
IMlMK, August 10. Advancing

through the historic.. Hrenner I'ass,
Austrian troops attetnptnd to debouch
into tho Adiga Valley, sending abend
of their infantry an armored train.
The Italian artillery forced the train
to retire, badly battered up. Tho otll-cia- l

bulletin states that there is heavy
fighting ou tho lippor Hictizi, but that
the Italians have held successfully tho
positions there lately captured. Klsn-wher- e

their Infantry has advanced to
the slopes of Croda Hoss and Keikofcl,
for which they are now
and is continuing to make progress

Mouto Nero.
sS4.i - ) I

ST. LOUIS STR'KE SETTLED
(Associated Press br Psdersl Wirsless.)
HT. 1MIl.S, August. Id. The team

stere strike has been settled without
further violence and tho men will re-

turn- to their work today. The em-

ployers granted them an increase in
pay, reduced hours and better working
condit Ions.

.

TREATMENT FOR PYBENTEKV.
Chamberlain ' Colic, Cholera I

Diarrhoea Itemedv f' Hove I In a . o
of castor oil will ctTe-tu.l- e tin
most Hi ii I ... en eiis.s of I v m ii t r , . It
is esiie-iall- go., f,.r Hiuuier li irrlnu i

iu children I'.ir hlllc bv ill I u
Keusoii, Nmitli 4 in., Ltd, agents lor
Hawaii.
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Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars
Less $2500 California Inher-

itance Tax, To Be Invested

HONOLULU ASSOCIATION -

DID NOT EXPECT BENEFIT

Directors t Hear Woman Writer
And Traveler Tell How Pitts-

burgh Reclaims Men

' Formal cognizance wai taken yester-
iny for the first time by the board of
directors of the Associated Charities
of Honolulu of the receipt of a bequest
Of 25,000, le the Califoral Inherit
once tax of $2500, from the estate of
the late William O. Irwin. By vote
of the board, the fund wai aet Mid
aa a capital investment, the Income
from which, amounting to betweeit
eleven and twelve hundred dollarh an
nually, will be allocated to the pay-

ment of a manager 'a salary.
A resolution of warm thanks to Mrs.

Irwin, who with her late husband, ha
been rr.net generous to Honolulu, both
in the yenrn that they lived here in.!
evrr since they took up their resident;
in. San Francisco, was unanimously
passed.
Honolulu Bequest Not Sought
. It will be remembered that Mr.
win's will left 25,00 to tho "UnitoJ
Charities of San Francisco," and a
like amount to the "Ignited Charities
of Hawaii." There is no such intit

as the United Charities of Han
Francisco, but there is an organization
entitled the Associated Charities of
Son F'nnrisro.

Looking to what the court believrd
to be the testator's intent rather than
his exact phraseology, the money was
awarlod to the Associated Charities
In the case of Honolulu, the thread 31

possession was even more tenuous.
Not onlv Is there in the Territory

no such tbin as aa United Charities
of Hawaii, but there is no Assotiate.i
( haritk's of Hawaii, though there is
an Associated Charities of Honolulu.
Therefore no effort whatever was made
here te seek the money, and thnt it
w:is permitted to come her s grate-
fully 'acknowledged to "bo- - due to the
friendly and continuing interest Of

Mrs. Irwin.
Notable Charity Explained

Mi? Martha L.. Root, an American
mnvazine writer, was asked to spe.ik
nt the meeting of the board yesterday
afternoon. Miss Boot is a Pittsburghar
nrd she gave a concise comprehensive
talk on the Men's Industrial of the
Pittsburgh Association for the Im-

provement of the Poor.
This is a ennruy.

More than ninety per cent- - of its pro-
ceeds go directly to the poor. All sal-

aries for plant are paid from less than
ten per cent of the income.

The oriuinal outlay was $25,000. Mrs
William Thaw and her children lease 1

the association the property for its
plant, valued at $16,000, and. the other
it'MOO was given by members of the
board.

Hooks are always open for inspection
and a S audited by a municipal com-

mittee. Reports are published regulariy
li v the newspapers.

"It's a plant to help down and out
men to get up into the world of ser-

vice," said Miss Root. "No questions
nre asked as to a man 's race, creed,
morals or past. His need is the ope:
sesame.
Derelicts Put To Work

"The association has fifty-thre-

horses ami wagons. The derelicts are
sent out gathering old papers, old
furniture, and old clothes. Everything
1 roi'ght back is first baked In the
fumitory and then sorted.

"Soma of the down and outers set
ai'd bale the papers, others sbi the
bales. Home work In the carpenter
shops repairing and painting the fur-
niture.

"Clothes, too, are renovated and
these are sold in three large second-
hand stores, conducted by the associa-
tion. The articles are 'sold nt ,'ut the
cost of hauling and renovating. A

mail enn get a suit of clothes f ir u dol-

lar, a pair of baby shoes for livo cents.
In rimes of extreme need, which have
been investigated by one of tho ten
district nurses, the clothing is given
outright to those who caunot pay.
These stores are kept by the better
class of derelicts.

"Men in the home who work are
given three nourishing meals a dav,
U"d immaculately clean beds. Re-

siles they are paid for their work.
Clearing House Tor Iabor

"Tho men's industrial is a clearing
bouse for labor. John T. Flattery,

of the plan and the efli.irn;
feneral mannger, keeps in touch wit'i
the steel mills, coal and coke plant"
iihiI factories, so that thousands of la
1 urers from the industrial are taken
each year.

"Some of the big plants an 1 ninny
r" the large office buildings give their
id paper to the industrial. Chinches
throughout (Ireater Pittsburg i cooper
ii e. Thev have Mr, Flaherty brturo
f om their pulpits and In inelr V. M.
C. A. auditoriums.

V Congregations give their waste
nnd menv of the churches go tj the
s- - ennd hand stores of the industrial to
; t furniture with wllU'b t lit l.Ut

for their poor.
"Local iiewHimpcit :u rl weeklies In

the suburbs publish heart interest stot-- i

earh week about this splei id I

v irk. Hnuerinteiideiit Flaherty has
been asked to wive talks in Cleveland,
t hlciigo, New York, Boston, Pulladel- -

FILIPINO BAD.
MAN caught:
IN CITY CAMP

'" FRANCISCO CANDIDO ?

rill Pino,, Bid Man Captured, By
... Folic) and Beturned ' to Terri-

torial Prison

v ,.:A . , " ' .' ( V-
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Police Round Escaped Convict
Up In Barricaded Room

And He Surrenders

PA Km DO, the FilipineFRANCI8CO who escaped from
quarry last Thursday, in com

paay with another convict, wao Tins
since been recaptured, ns run to
earth by tbe police yesterday mormn
in ui notoriOHs ;ainp No. 2, In V'lie
vard street, between Lililia and River
streets.

The police received Hat Cnn- -

dido was In the camp and repulrinj,
thither found him in ? room. the. door
of which he bad bcrifu le 1.

The door was battered down and-th-

man put in the patrol wagon and t.turned to Oahu Prison, where Sin rill
Jarrett placed him in temporary soli
tary eonnnenient.
He Made No Resistance

The Filipino convii-- t made no attemnv
to resist arrest once his hiding pla'!
was besieged. Several butcher knives

ere found in the room, but no fire
arms.

On the night of Candido's escape he
's said to have broken into the house
if n Japanese at Moiliili and Tohben
the place of $.r0. Ho is also reported
to have visited several houses in tnr
Kaimnki district, and on Baturdas
night the owner of premises which he
is believed to have trespassed on flreo
several shots at him,

In tbe room where Candido was car
'ured were found a watch and eha'o.
coat and hat, said to have ben stolen
from a store at the corner o? Nniiaun
ind Kukul streets.
Was Convlct'a Third Escape

landido has three escapes from iai'
'o his discredit. He has icnt'inc's for
burglary and assault with a deadly
weapon to serve which will keep !iim
'n jail for 40 years, provided he servct
his full time.

He is the man who. i.bout iwc
months ago, Bhot Police Ofbcer Matsu
roro, who was taking him nd another
Filipino from Wahiawa to the. lvlt-i-
t Waialua, the shooting taking pla'

it the Dot torn or Watkakalnu gul'-li- .

Yee Yo Keuk, the Korean desperado
vho escaped from the county jail n

ouple of weeks ago, is still'af latere

HAWAII DELIGHTS

OKLAHOMAEDITOR

Enterprise of Honolulu and Its
Daily Newspapers Are Sur-

prise To Publisher

Leslie O. Niblack, ilitor of 'n.
Oklahoma leader, pnbl'e.l In flnlli
fie, who has been an observant vikito'
in Honolulu for the past couple of
weeks, leaves today for the nieinland
in the Manoa. Mr. Nibluct U en
thusiastic over what he has seen in
the Islands, expressing surprise at Mie
up-t- dateuess of Honolulu, ivtilch

not expected to find either so iare,
so busy or so modern.

Speaking as a publisher of twenty-tw-

years experience, Mr. .Vihlock pays
his compliments to the lint niuln press
the completeness with which the two
daily papers here cover the news,
both local and foreign, Delug one or
the surprises that awaited him.

"It must cost you a eousiderable
amount in wireless and cable tolls to
give audi a quantity of war and othei
foreign news," he continued.

Mr. Niblack finds Hawaii altnicetbe- -
so charming that he expresses gurpri-- e

mat no greater protest has been nuile
here over the disgraceful exhibition
given in the name of Hawaii on the
Zone at the Ban Franciaco Fair.

"It is bestially low," he sns,
"and gives an altogether Incorrect idea
of Hawaii to those who have not beei
here. "

Tlio Oklahoma editor is a cousin or
('apt. A. V. Niblack, former cominan lei
of tho Honolulu naval station, who is
very well remembered here.

phia and St. Louis, to help start sine
ilar plants.
Social Workers Interested

"HiM'ial workers froiaj Kurope have
visited Pittsburgh to study this orig-
inal, siiccest-fii- l plan, which hclpj the
poor to help themselves without losing
their self respect.

" i he work has been so rnceehsfu!
that tho Pittsburgh Association for
the Improvement of the Poor is plan-
ning to build u bigger huuhe tb.it will
accommodate SIR) uicu."

TELEPHONE LINE - TO SUMMIT
y OF HALEMMA IS : PROJECTED

BY MAUI PROMOTION' WORKERS
w f

One onn will he able to telephone front more than ten thousand
teet up in the air to some one
at least.

j ,1 i This is the alluring premise

t Maui,

Worth
lncmucr oi i ne reorganized promotion committee, in a letter to A.
P. Taylor, acting director of the committee. The is that a
telephone line will be established so that the visitor to the summit
of Haleakala, can converse with those who dwell on the shores
lapped by the waters of the Pacific.
V :"The bunks, mattresses and other furnishings for the llaleakala
rest house have arrived," writes Mr. Aiken, "and we expect to get
them up this week. They are quite bulky and it will be s,,me job
to transport them, but we will do it in some way.

1 "We have a little work do on the house 'yet, and expect to
have it all done within the next two weeks. When these hunks are
installed we can promise absolute

1 spent last Monday night there with Professor and Mrs. Ger- -
Ould of Princeton, New Jersey, and it was the first time that I ever
was warm and comfortable at the summit, and thiVwas about my
sixty-fir- st trip. ,

' - "We hope to be able to get a telephone line built to sum-
mit, which will be a great convenience to the traveler."

Mfi Taylor answered the member:
"Go ahead and build that telephone line and then connect me up."

MAYOR LANE IS

AFTER DECORUM

He Is Drafting Parliamentary
Rules To Govern City

Dads In Meeting

At tonight's meeting of the board of
supervisors, Mayor Lane will make a
partial report on the rules which he
is ..drafting, governing the procedure
of the board at meetings.

His honor said yestenlay that
rules were necessary if decorum were
to be preserved at the meetings of the
board, and that unless decorum was
preserved the transaction of public
business would suffer.

The board is at present conducting
its meetings nndcr temporary rules,
and the need of new rules is increas-
ingly felt.

At the last meeting of the board
Supervisor Logan moved an amendment
to the rules, to change the name of
the committee on public expenditures
to that of the committee en parks,
play grounds and purchasing agency,
and also' defining the duties' of the
new committee.

Supervisor Arnold raised the point
of order that the making of new rules
had been referred to the mayor.

Logan took the stand thnt as the
charter required the supervisors to
establish their own rules, thev could
not delegate any of their duties, and
that in consequence Arnold's conten-
tion would not hold water.

City Attorney Hrown ruled that the
board could appoint the mavor as a
committee of one for the punoevmen-tirned- ,

the board to pass on his report
when presented.

The mavor has, accordingly, gone
ahead with the work nd the results
of hia parliamentary handiwork will be
held iin for the inspection of the city
law makers at fonight's meeting.

m - -

HERMAN REFUGEE

SHIPS GET PILIKIA

At a special uieejjjg of the harbor
board yesterday, Chairman Forbes and
'(innnissionerB McCarthy and Bodge
eing present, it was decided to grant
he refugee Uerman merchant ships,

now berthed at local piers, two weeks,
olilitional time at the- same rate of
wharfage they have been paying, ten
lollnrs a day. The shis had been
(;iven until yesterday in which to movs,
from the wharves or then to pay the
regular rate of two cents a day for
each registered net ton. At present
aeh vessel is paying a special rate of

ten dollars a day aa a wharfage fee.
At the regular rate the vessels would
pay several times more than they are
doing now.
Refused By Navy Department

Kfforts have been made by the har-
bor board to secure permission from
the navy department at Washington-t-

permit these vessels to move to
'earl Harbor, but this was refused .by
tecietary Dauiels on the ground that
I'earl Harbor' is a closed port. The
board will hold its regular meeting at
hulf past one tomorrow afternoou in
the olliee of the superintendent of pub-li- e

works, and the subject may come
up again.

Chairman Forbes was asked yester-'lu- y

if he knew what arrangements
he vessels had made to secure other

berthing locatiou, the wharves they
now occupy hrfing needed for tbe in-

creasing shipping which is making this
harbor s port of call, especially for
bun tiers.

'I do not know what thoy wijl do,"
said Chairman Forbes, "We have
done what we could. It is uow up to
them."
Probably Oo Outside

The situation, therefore, is this:
Should tho Vessels occupy their present
Iterths after August 31 they will pav
wharfage at the rate of two cents u
day u ton for the registered net ton
n'age of each ship, which is the regular
rate charged other vessels using the
territorial wharves. Sooner than do
this, it is believed that tbe ships will
be moved out into the stream.

Here, however, wilt' enter the ques-
tion of coal, and some arrangements
will have to be made.

down on her lea ahorc (.n

made by O. Aiken, the Maui

il.;i

to

the

Maui

such

comfort at the top.

JAPANESE SLAYS

WHIAR AND SELF

Jealous Oriental Murders Wife of
Countryman and Then .

Commits. Suicide

K. Kama. la, a Japanese, shot and
killed a countrywoman named I hi Mu-

rakami yesterday Booming, and then
committed suicide by shooting himself.

The shooting took place in a little
store in Punchbowl street, below Hale-kauil- a

htreet, a little after nine o'clock.
The store was owned by the husband of
the murdered woman.

Neighbors hearing ahota entered the
premise and fetfdi.the bodies of the
man anil the wenfanfying on the floor
of the store. Ttfe. woman was shot in
the right rm, iku Xhe shoulder; over
the riiiht hreaBt ind in the right side.

The man had shot himself in the
throat.
' Close by: was,;fouWa 32-ea- l. "Ser-
vice SpeoyU " revolver, loaded, in one
chamber. '

The man and the woman came to Ho-
nolulu from Yamnguclil Ken, Japan, the
former being forty years old and the
latter ten years his junior.

At an. inquest held yesterday after-
noon, H. Murakami, husband of the mur-
dered woman, was a witness. He eould
give no reason for the killiug.of his
wife, except that of jealousy on the
part of Kamada, who, he said, had been
a friend of the family for over four
years, but who ha, never before made
trouble or displayed any eigne, of
jealousy.

The witness said, that when Kamadi
waa not workiny at his job at a sake

in Kakaako. he was in tbe
habit of sitting in the store in Punch-
bowl street ami talking with the mur
dered woman.

Murakami is a janitor for the Ma-goo- n

block. Me said at the Inquest that
his work kept him away from hia home
all day and that hia wife nsed to look
after the store.

The coroner's jury returned verdict
that Ichi Mu'ukaiui died from a wound
in the throat from a bullet fired from
a revolver held in the hand of K. Ka-
mada, the shot being fired with mur-
derous intent. 1

"In the ease of the man thegjury found
that the cause of .loath, was a bullet
wourd in the pharynx, self Hnf lictcd
with suicidal intent.

The jurors were .1. 1). Elson, H, Meek,
Onorgo J. Fern, Cha-le- s H. Stewart,
Horace X Crubbe ami Levi Parkins.

BOYD FUNERAL WILL BE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Funeral services for the late James
'larbottle Iioyd will be held ftt three
o'edock tomorrow afternoon in 8t. An-

drew's Cathedral, Kev. Canon William
Ault officiating. Interment will take
place in the family p)otv in Nuuanu
Cemetery. The body will arrive from
Hawaii in the Manna Kea this morning
Mid will be on view to friends and
acquaintances toninht at the Boyd resi-
dence, 11144 Kalaknua avenue, Mem
bers of the Onier of Kamehameha have
been notified to assemble at tbe Boyd
residence at six o clock tonight..

salvage operation!
UNIQUE a bif.' erow(J to the

Piers. I.' and 13 yesterday
afternoon.

I'll Sunday u Ford touring car, driven
by James Hart Knwuuuha.ii, toppled in-

to the water ami lay in thirty feet ot
water.

Yesterday afternoon Captain Naopala
of the steamer Mil. h ha la maneuvered
his vessel close h the spot where the
car went down und cleared deck for
halving.

A member of hi. crew dived and
two sliiiifs to the submersed car.

Then Captain Naepala swung a boom
from the steamer V M.le and bv nnim
of n

i
donkey

. i.
fall

.
.md short halliard

aisio i ne ear in uic suriace, Wben BU
ailt ollliillil.t fctintr Vina fiHa.it.A.1 4 L- .v.v .U 111 O

car and the machine hoisted' on deck.
The steamer took the car to the a

wharf, where it was landed, in
loss than fortv fiw minulos. . tmm i. ..u h iuatune operations started. ,

HONOLULANS BEGIN HtopiF8
j

CiVtNTlON PLANS

Oahu Promises To Have Banner
Delegation At Civic Con-

gress On Kauai

The general committee of ( ahn on the
coming civic convention at Li hue, Kauai
mt yesterday and organized for husi
ness, Raymond '. ISrown, secrelarv of
the ehamber of commerce, was elected
chairman.

Transportation is the first subject
that will be taken up. The Inter Is
land has quoted a rate on the Kinau
ti take the Honolulu delegation to
Kauai, bnt the committee feels that
the Kinau is not big enough. Either
the Kilaoea or the Mauna Kea is de
sired.

Chairman Brown estimates thnt a
minimum of 1 sin delegates and their
wives and gnesta will make the trip.
A tentative list fr om L. T). Timnions,
secretary of the Kauai Chamber of
Commerce, assigns a representation of
115 delegates to the outside districts,
of which ninety two are alloted to Hon
olulo, but It is more than likely that
the list will be revised before" it is
made official.

The delegates from Oahu have want-
ed from the first to take their wives
with them, but the subject has been
one that it wsa difficult for them to
approach without indelicncy, because
there, was nothing in the official cor-
respondence from Knnai to indicate
that women were invited.

.There never wae anv question of
their being desired, hut it was not sure
at flrst thnt accomodations for them
ion)d h fonnrl. rrd nntll that roidd
e settled defnitelv their presence was
o asked. Hsvinw canvassed the 'sit-

uation thoroughly, Kauai has now made
i ita mind tht it- care for its

i Si manne bfittne it hos
pltable intent, and Secretary Brown
made Tiublla yesterday with much sat
isfactioa the announcement..

GITY WILL SET

GOOD EXAMPLE

Resolution Drafted To Make Side
walks For All City Own-

ed Property

The board of supervisors at its last
meeting passed a resolution ordering all
troperty owners within the fire limits
n the district of Honolulu to place

sidewalks for the full width of
he sidewalk area ia front of their pro.
erty; should this improvement have not
previously been attended to.

Notices to this feffect are now being
sent out.

In order to show good faith in the
natter a resolution will be introduced
it tonight's meeting of the bqard of
lupervisors, appropriating money foi
he construction of cement sidewalks
ithin the fire limits area, for all pro
erty belonging to the city.
This means that the- eity will pave

!Hver street from, Kukui street to the
waterfront, and also the old flshmarket
n Alakea street, just mauka of the

wharves.
The only other piece of government

property within the. fire limits is the
Manuka site, which needs a sidewalk

n the side from King street, to Mer
hant street in Bishop street. The city
rill not do this work as the property
vill be sold in the course, of the next
nouth or so by the federal authorities,
md it will be up to the purchaser to
nake the improvement.

The city has about completed the fide-wal-

around the Central Grammar School
in Km inn street, and a sidewalk around
Vala I'ark will probably be put down in
he near future.

At tonight's meeting of the board
i resolution will be introduced appro
Mating money for the purchase of a
(mix tractor, aiid alao a twenty.ton
iIcaiii road roller.

The tractor will be used for hauling
ork for the road department.

For the past two months the city has
been renting two rollers from Joseph A.
Oilman and the Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Company.

Another twenty ton roller is badly
needed by the city. Two of the eity s
big rollers are being used on the eoral
road being constructed from Wailee to
Waimea and were sent out from Hono-
lulu for that purpose, leaving only ten.
ton rollers for use on city work proper.

E

HEROICALLY. TREATED

Woman Applies Beechwood Cre-

osote and Starts Suicide Scare

Last night the police received a mcs
sage that Bella Freitus had taken
poison in a house in Dowsett lane.

When the patrol wagon arrived the
woman wuh found iu a state of partial
collapse ami her husband, Anton
Freitus, told the police officers that
his wife hud taken poisou and that a
man named C. Volpoon had adminis
tered a done of sweet oil. An ounce
bottle of beechwood creosote, a quurter
consumed, was found iu the room,.

The waeon started to take the
woman to the hospital, but on the way
she tobl tlm officers that she hadn't
taken poUon, but only some medicine
to stop her toothache.

The coine of tho wagon was then
altered and the woman taken to the
Volice station, and was shortly after- -

wurd sent Home by Sheriff Kose.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By merchants' Exchange

Suva- - Hailed, Au,;u-- t ,tr. Ma-kura- ,

for Honolulu.
Columhia Ricr August 12

schr. IJruie V ance, tor Honolulu.
Port (Iambic Sail. I. August 1U, schr.

Alice Cooke, for lloiiolnl i.

Port Townsend Auned. Aiiiriist 12.
ehr. Mary Turner, f,,mi Honolulu,

.iuiy m.
liana Hailed, In, schr. IIo

nolpa, for Han France, n.
Fort Hragg Arri... August 1.1, Hchr.

A. M. Baxter from Ihlo. ,luh m.
Iray'i Harbor- - Ann,. I. An'nust 13,

Hchr; F. H. Jackson i '(,rt Allen.
July 18.

lilo Arrived, Angut Ki, t

Venetla from San Ihko
Hana Arrived, August lis, schr. De-

fender from Hnn Frnm i., m,

Ililo (Sailed, August li, str. Pan-ama-

for Delaware Itrenk water.
Yokohama Hailed August 13, str.

I'ersia for Honolulu.
Oray's Harbor Arrived, August 14,
schr. Zampa from Honolulu, July 16.
Columbia Kiver Sailed. August 14,

str. W, II, Smith for Honolulu.

PORT OF hONOLULU.

AEEIVED
Htr. Kilauea from Konn. .:20 a, m.
Htr. Helene from Hawaii, 3:30 a, m.
Htr. Tenyo Maru from San Francie-i'o- ,

8:15 a. m.
Htr. Kestrel from Fanning Island.
1:30 p. m.
Mr. iikeuke from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea from llilo, 6:10 a. ni.
Str. Mikahalu from Maui and Moio.

kai, 1 a. m.
Htr. W. O. Hull from Kauai. 2:25

a. m.
Htr. Kinau from Kauai, 2:.r0 a. m
Htr. Manoa from Kuhului, :20 a. in
Htr. Minnesota!! from Heuttle, 5:.'tll

p. m.
Htr. Kbiirna from New Orleans

7:30 a. m.
Htr. Hhinyo Maru roin Yokohama

2 p. m. '
Htr. Iiwther Castle from New York

2:10 p. m.
Htr. Mikahaln from Maui and Moio

kai, 2:3o p. in.
DV1 PARTED

Htr. Mauna Lou for Maui, 5:15 p. m
Htr. Tenyo Maru for, Yokohama, 4:1.,

p. m.
Hark I.lauipilliue for Kureka, 1:15 p

n.
Schr. .1. M. Wcntherwax for Mel

bourne. ' .3u p. m.
Htr. Maun,, Ken for Hllo, 3 p. m.
Schr 1,'obeit l.ewera for Port Town

end, 3 ::'.o p. in.
Htr. Helene t,,r Hawaii, 4:30 p. m.
XL H. A. T. 'Hi,, mas for Manila, 5:13

p. m.
Htr. Santa Maria for Port San Luis.

7:35 a. m.
Htr. W. (i. Mall for Kauai, 6:30 p. m
Htr. Kbiiina for MoiL for orders

6:35 p. iu.
Htr. Manila l.oa for Maui, 5 p. m.
Htr. l.ik. like for Kauai, 6:15 p. in.

PABSENQEBa.
ArtiTtO.

Per tr Mauna Lou for Maui, Augus'
1.1. W. II. Ilarxev, Ernest Podmore.
W. Wnn. u. r. ('. Clark, 0. O. Boekus
W. Hoogs. A. havis, Cupt. tUy ton, I'
A. (ioiin.n, r. I.ittlejohn, Lieut. 'ai.
Deusen, ii. Znbriskie, J. O'Dowdn. A
Rice, i:. Ma.-ey- , F.d. Oibb, A. L.
Castle, In. .1 (1. I'evdeu, W. OHenger,
H. K. -t li. M. Vieliers, Walter
Dillingham, A. I), (lordon, Mr. C. K
8' Bums nn. wife, W. H. Mountcast le.
Miss Iteiiha Kopke, Mr. and Mrs. II.
S Perry, M.ss W. A. McKay, Bob Mi
Corriston.

Per sti. Maiinii Kea for Hilo, Auir.
14- .- W. II. Wakeley, Hum Johnsou, Mr
It. Clark, i C. Moore. Miss Patterson
F. C. I'ooi, Miss W. K. Lafforty, Mrs
P. Hon res. M iss Jennie Lafferty, Mrs
J. Francis, Mihs llattie Lafferty, Mrs
Mahluen, Miss Klixii Duncau, Mrs
K. William-- , Frank Z. Tgnaeio, Mrs. A
O. Ayau, Miss Louise Swain, Mrs. M
K. Kinney, Miss Hose Hwaill, Miss
Violet I'erry, K. Brown, Miss Weiuht
R. Derniiig. Miss K. Copp, Miss White

By str. Tonvu Maru, from llonnln; i

for August 13. Mr n,l Mr.
T. Hiimi.ln and four children, Mr. Ka
niuri, S. Mori, F. F. ChnrVti, M i"
Church, A Iliinont, H. .1. Oniiins.
11, Uuislii. II. Crawrord, Dr. W. II
Welch.

Bv str Mauna Ken, from Hawaii nod
Maui, A g -t !.'!, from "Hilo", M,sS
C, Thomi s.,n, .1, W. French 4. wi e
Mrs. K. I. Sehwiirzberg, Miss Kchwui
berg, Mi s i: M. McDonough, Mrs. S.
A. Cro.d..-.- Mis. V. P. Ueid. Minn I.
S. Keid, W I. S. Williams, A. Twedi
K wile, Mis K. Peters. Miss Duren
berger, Mi. I.i Cro.ier, Mrs. W. II
Crozioi, Mis, K. Thrum, Miss M

Thrum, j II, Wong, Miss 8. K'inin
Miss K. Ii inil.-- Miss ('. Fujjitn, F. B.
Dodge, li U , 11. P. A gee

A I'ra.. K. Kono i wife, C. Hu.bl.
i, wife, Miss I'. I.vcun, M. , ('(,p,.-Innd- ,

I. i. U, K. C. llitchi-nc- A

Wife. S. n. I'rn st, "Miss K. Do Free t
L. de I 'm, S. I M.siih i, ,1. . Keiill. d.
Miss II. 'ii ,,o, A. Tlioinpsin, L. W.
de 'is .,.,,ii, t iuni ' ' Mahukona ' '

Miss I. II. ...ii. Master 1). Knwaiianii
koa. Mi- - l aw nakoa, Miss K
Ktiw-ienr- eii. Wii.g hong Man, Mis
M. Uoi.l-- Iniin ' Kawnihiie ' ' A

Chong, S:i..i II.,, ll,i Hung Wai, .las
Heott. Mi.. Ml,:,. la, " l.nhaiua "
Hnv Irwin, I'. Heilbron, Sum J'..
puhi, Mrs. (Iiinslel, Miss T. H::ti

jiMlsji Is. Mi into, Master S. luialiliiru.
' l'er str, Mauuu Loa from Muui, Au- -

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, August 1(1, lfll.i.

NAMB os STOCk rs
ID US VAt.

Mskamtils
Alci.6 bsidw.n Ul i S.orw.otKi l ion
C Brtcr Co.. is.uua.ui 4 iu

Ew
8vkm

,ooo,ou
!

Huns..., i ; lot
Haw. Aimultmtl 2. UUU.UUI.I Ik.
Haw.Com.Sws.o io.uuo.ims a
Hiw Sos. Co j.auu.ouii tHonokaa
Mcnomu rsoao. I iui
Ilutchinion Sutv

hisnistion Cu. . l.Wl.Mh' IKaiiuku I.USI IS.: X
KckiruSugu Co.. 1.500 ll IUI
K.l.. 7:l.i.l. Ill
McbrrdS Co Lt I jvm.ii: it.
Oshu Suist Co. . j,.j,ii a.
OIl Su Co. Lid. io.iujo. a,
Otlomti I.i0.iioi: 2i.
PuhiS. Pisa. t'kv.miu
&";:.:.::::::::. W.lmO' Itt

tIM.i Ik.
PepTCkro 7do,(hi km
Pioneer Mill Co,.... 4.UU0.UUII IU
San Csrlot Millmi '

Co., Lid Xl.rm io
Waialua Axr. Co.. . 4.SJU.U00 ion
Wailuku Suiar Co 3, (loil.0ii0 l(ki
Waimsnslo 2.10 10,
Wstmea8uuMill lft.UO.1 iua

.... n
ies ni
70 210

'ixi
ISO

... 21

ls
"1 s,

H H
4
V

185
' !70 "

a" it
8

22 K 23

I8S " 206'"

li ..".'.I'

S3 34

MlSCStUKBOUt

Haiku PPCo. Ltd. isnoun 20'Haiku P Co Com
Haw. Electric Co. . . 1.00

2".0l!i
)"'

jii

Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd. . .
1011

Hsw. Pineapple Co. l,.lHki ll
I.,o(i 2iHilo R. R. Co. Ptd. IM HlHilo R R. Co. Coin. S.4.I2.4H

2H

Honolulu Brewing 211

AMalnniCo. Lid woi
'

2Hon.Ui.tCo. Ptd... I50.i 114)
Hon. 0i Co. ll'Com 2MI.U III IIHH.R.T.L.CoCm. i.2r.; 160I IK.

N.Co 2 2bu.(''; Il TonMutual Tel. Co.....6 SIMT"' III 1SH i'R. 6 L. Co S.Oou.mi IO ISOPahant Rub. Co... JKJ.IO In 12TsmoniOlok R.Co 3UI.UI' 21 2)

Bosds Ami Out

Hsmakus D, Co. tt tan'j n
lui.e.iHaw. Com.i S. Co.

S e. e. .,.
Haw. Irr. Co. t . (UU.OU .Hsw. Ter. 4pc iRe

funding 105) rw.oni i.Haw.Ter.4pcP int. i.aw.uui .Hkw.Tcf 4pcP.lm
Ssr. II2-I9I3.-

I.Me.OO
Hsw. Ter. 44 pc... I.0UI.U'Haw. Ter. 4 pc. i.ono,un
Hsw. Ter. H P c I 244.01'HikR.R.Cpc(lssue '

ot 11) i.oaiou 5)Hilo R. R. Co. Rel.
4t Exm. Coin. 6s.. SB

Honoksa&Co. 6pc OKl.UU TS
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd St
Ho R.T LCo.6ec iSnuKauai Rj Co. 6t. . 4HS.UUI.

aohals Ditch Co 6t 9HU.0UI.
Co. 5 2.0HU.G0UMutual Trl . 230.0U 101 vNatomat Con. 6. l4.0li.Uk)O.HL Co. i p c 2. QUO till. ii a W3MOaks Sugar Co. oi c I (

VJ'aa sugar Co k ic ku 92PscitkU. Fertilizer
Co. Ov.kVPsalic S. Miil'Co'
to, 500.00

Pioneer M. Cn W tooSarCCarlotM.Co.pc taj.OO
WalalaaA. Co. pc asMi IM

Between Boards.
II. C. i H. Co.. M. 3;.0I. Itrrnnr. 0.

I'.Ki'!,; Oahu Hug Co., 3 1, 2tl.0(l; Wai-lua- ,

Hi, 20, 23.37 Vi.

Session Sales
Haw. Snjf. Co.,'0iV Wuialua, S.

23.25; Waialua, 20. 23.00.
Dividends.

August 15, ISM".
Haw. Hug. I'o, .30; (i. . & L. Co,

ii; Pepeekco, 1.50; Wiu:uu H. Co,
ahii Hug. Co., .20.

SUCAft QUOTATIONS.
R Analysis beet fuo advices).

Parity
!i Out. (for naw. sugars), 4.88.

gust 1. Miss D. Buffrey, T. Mortan,
Ma.ier Mcintosh, Mm. J. A. Mcintosh,
Miss-- Siu.ii. Mis. Joe Houra, W. L.
Brighton, Henry Lin Noah Aluli, C.
'i. Biritns, Mrs. Barilus, Miaa Baritus,
Mrs. I'. Ainorin, Mies Ainoriu, Doctor
Sugainura, K. Kanda, Mrs. K. Town
seif.l and child, Mrs. W. A. F.ngle and
child, W. A. Kngle and th rty-ou- e deck
passengers.

I'er str. Miknhala from Maui and
Molokai, August 15. (1. K. Oere, Mrs.

.1. Kupiheii, Mrs. A. Devauchelle, Miss
M. Keola, Mrs. Chong Bow, Miss P.
Bailey, H. (1. Wilder and son, Mrs. Dr.
liixi lhue and child, Miss H. Ooodhue,
Mrs. T. T. Meyer and child, Mrs. 11.
Mover.

Bv T. K. K. H. 8. Shinro Maru from
Yokohama, August 18. From Honolulu

Dr. T. L. Li, K. Hirata, D. 8. K. Pa-
lm, Mrs. D. H. K. Palin and infant, H.
Sakan, Dr. Hheii Hr.s Jen, N. Asaina,
Mrs. T. Asaina, Master T. Asaina, Mr.
H. I'yer. Miss Horenee Dyer, M;ict
.leasamiii Dyer, Mrs. S. Fnruivo, Mrs, T.
Iwnni, M. Kuuumori, K, Nagano, K.
Nakashima.

HONOLULU PAPERS

GET HIGH PRAISE

The in wspnp. rs of I! iiolulu are the
bi4t publish) I i.i the KngUidi language
outside of the Tinted Siuich, Croat
Britain i.n the l.'igli..U .eal,iug colo
n : .vs. ll.iiihs M .iia. tha L. Hoot mi
Alio ., n . e r woman and...muoa- -

f.
im i iter, who i Is todav in thn Sl.in.

Ma iu i' ii iiiiiiiis. o, ou tho last
'eg ..l' a journey aviur.d the world.

l or the ti st time , ince 1 sailed
I'll .in i' Viol,," miid in Koot last
uivht. "I am getting belli lides of the

ii Iu Italv, Lgypt, D ilia, the Htrnits
S. tile. unit, the Clini.i Cdast and Japan,
theie si ui el a word minted mIioiiI
tl. plotless of the ileii.ia.ih and Austri-- .

In llieir i iiinpaign.
'While I a.s in A i ia, I saw

' Colonials, 4ll.l i () Fri'ucli, aurt- knows hi w many British
ops mini li tliiough the streets on

i h. ' U;V l" hi bail, to- - t:.. Durdanel-o- t

a line of news about it ap.
iie.l in ii iis of Hie nAs;.::pers, it

it s a eiit c. bibit on of solf
"I i. sMi. ii, I ii.lm t. Inn i uverthelcss it

a relief t.i .!. b a I: n l where there
I hi lie inure fl'fed'lul of spi h .

,. new p.ii ei-- luri are extraordln-good- .

When (iiui eoiihideis the
of the l.ndi '. sp,.M(.i,, in ii n it V

'l .in. ports lb. in. I am inclined to.
1, in I, H, i v are Die t in the world

foi e'.t.x ol this p v illation. Certulii--
ll. , re betler than liny 1 naw iu

ioaiidi i i. Caiin, llouhbiiv, Malras,
, Hiiiiiiipore. Ilonvkong, Hhaug-hu- i,

Yukohama or Tuklo."
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What Are We To Do? i
sale of th five American liners of theTHE Mail's' transpacific service clinches

that part of the question for Honolulu and empha-
tically contradicts those,who .have been contend-
ing that the threat of the Pacific Mail to cease
operations was a bluff. And Honolulu comes slap
up against the'ques'tibn: '"What are we going to
do about it?" '

, V ..',,
That it is the earnest desire of the residents

of this American Territory to help keep th AmerJ
ican flag flying, ashore and afloat, goes without
saying. That any substitute at all acceptable
which will mean the addition of American steam-
ers on the Coast-to-Honolu- lu fun would best
please everyone should be taken for granted. That
no wish to cripple any of the few American ships
remaining in the service exists is necessarily an
axiom in any present discussion of the passenger
and tourist business.

What then is to be done?
The steamer owners and the steamship agencies

' may present all the figures they are able to con-

jure up and all the statistics busy clerks may contt
pile, but they cannot controvert the fact that
there is and has been for the past many weeks a
congestion in the passenger traffic to and from
this" port. We have all seen in the flesh the peo-
ple who could not leave Hawaii when they want-
ed to because of lack of steamship accommoda-
tion. The fact that many desiring to come to Ha-
waii have been unable because of the same lack of
steamer accommodation is known through "their
correspondence, Honolulu has been deprived dur-
ing the past few months of the opportunity of wel-

coming a number of excursions Elks, Knights pf
Columbus, Bankers' Association and others be-

cause there was no room for the passengers offer-
ing on the regular' steamers and there were .no
steamers available for special charter. All the sta-

tistics that may be written cannot controvert these
facts.

What arc we going ta do? :

There are not .today American liners available
for the trade. No liner can run between this port
and the Coast without large freight guarantees,
and there must be freight both. ways. .The. im-

porters of Hawaii are many and it is easily pos-
sible to divert sufficient Hawaiian-boun- d freight
to make up a cargo. The exporters of Hawaii are
few and they are-htou- up, more or less closely,
with the existing lines,"1 the, Matson line, the American-H-

awaiian and the Oceanic. It is not natural
to suppose that those financially interested in
these three lines are going to divert any portion
of their export shipments to anv new line, how-

ever much they may lo,ve the flag and desire to
see it floating over many ships. They are voicing
vigorous objection to any suggestion that they
should share the passenger trade with other lines,
and tile passenger portion of the traffic is the least
profitable Certainly they will not share the most
profitable end of the business, and none would ct

them to nor taunt thenv.with being "dollar
patriots" for wanting to divert the dollars into
their own coffers, whatever the-fa- t of the rest
of the American merchant marine, n being or
prospective.

What are we going to do? . -- '

The tourist trade, built up through years of hard
work and the expenditure ,of very roany thousands
of dollars, cannot be allowed to slump into noth-
ingness until such time as new ships can be built
for the Honolulu trade by the established line
That would be a nonsensical course. If our tour
ist business is dropped for a year it means starting
to build it up again from the very beginning, with
everything that has been so. far accomplished in
the face of difficulties thrown away.

Lacking available ships to take up what the
withdrawal of the Pacific Mailers and the laying
up of the Sierra leaves open, and being unable to
await the building of more ships for existing lines
without seriously prejudicing the tourist trade for
a decade to coine, the last and only resort is to
request congress to mitigate the hardships which
fare Hawaii by excluding this port temorarily
from the obligations of the Coastwise Law as it
affects passenger traffic, placing Honolulu on an
equality in freedom of travel with every other
portion of the Union.

Congressional action has resulted in our present
predicament. We may very properly and with all
justice on our side ask congress to help us. No
sacrifice we may make will restore the Pacific Mail

"or help the American ships that are left. If we
sit down now without taking action, the growth
of Honolulu will be checked and with the arrested
development wjll come no prospect of freight in-

crease for the passenger carrying ships now on
the run. If an uncomplaining acceptance of our
hard luck would help the American merchant ma-

rine there might be some good reason for silence
on our part, but to keep still now will neither help
us nor the Matson and Oceanic steamship com-
panies. '

The suggested compromise, whereby instead of
asking congress to void the penalty altogether for
using a foreign ship between this port and the
Coast we shall ask congress to reduce the fine
from two hundred dollars to twenty-fiv- e, giving
the American liners the benefit of a fifty-doll- ar

protection on the round trip, will help some, even
if it will not permit of the testing out of the

contention "that the right of free
travel would help and not injure the American

GAZETTE
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lines. Such a compromise wbuld'at least permit
na tn work to keen ntir tourist trade from coins'
back, even if it did n permit,fiMV,t9. increase it. ,

. r T . . . I - .......
It must nor. ne, lorgoxien mai lor a crmuij,

until the year of Hawaiian annexation, the penalty
was onlv two dollars) and that It was raised to
two hundred not to" prevent untrammelled travel
tfi Hawaii but to nrevent " corhne'titiSn between

I San Francisco and Seattle shipping and the sfiip-pin- g

of Vancouver and Victoria in the run to
Alaska, The object was to divert travel and trade
to the American ports. In Hawaii's case, the
rtfr.tnlitiv- - ncnaltv has.' resulted In exactly ther. , --j
opposite effect, If, has diverted travel ami trade
from San Francisco" to ' VandcniveV. " ';' '"'
:, , - . .;'

The Navy Going Back
in gunnery is a treasured tradition of:

SKILL
t

standing in the American Navy. Critic-

ism. 'on this score strikes a responsive chord on

the heart of our people. As an advertiser the
present secretary of the navy has no equal in the
cabinet, but his abilities in this field have been

taxed to relieve popular apprehension over the
charge that the target practice of our ships of war
shows a serious deterioration in markmanship.
It is not Congressman Gardner, '.a Republican,
nor Rear-Admir- Fiske, our leading naval expert
who lost favor with the secretary of the navy
after telling congress the truth about the navy's
short-coming- s, but no less distinguished a civil-

ian observer and authority than J. Bernard Wal-

ker, the editor of the Scientific American, who now
criticizes. Mr. Walker in the latest war issue of
his periodical makes the editorial declaration that
"the elementary practice held last fall was the
poorest of any in the five years during which the
present methods of carying out target practice
have been in use." Here is testimony that cannot
be dismissed as having prompted by partisanship or
pique. It corroborates the publically made charges
of Congressman Gardner and Admiral Fiske and
further corroboration can be found aboard any
ship of the navy today if congress and the public
are deluded by any further doubts.

Instead of the worst the latest practice should
have been the best. Instead experience, improved
guns and better appliances, with an adequate per-

sonnel, should have resulted in higher attainment,
claims. Mr. Walker. Until the present naval ad-

ministration began its maladministration the tar-

get practice scores from year to year showed
steady improvement. Mr. Walker 'dots' .npt' men-

tion Secretary ' Daniels' by name, but mention, ja

not necessary for the reader to place-th- e respond
sibility for what he reads. Not only was the
elementary practice unsatisfactory, but Mr.. Wal-
ker adds that in the battle practice
last autumn, though the nominal record appeared
to be good, "it should be noted that the average
range for; the ships that took part was seven thou-
sand yards and some ships steamed into six thou-
sand yards." Now the minimum range for sev-

eral years past has been nine thousand yards.
V Furthermore, the same authority declares that:
"The' ships steamed parallel to the target with
the result that the change of range and the diff-
iculty of keeping on the target was corresponding-
ly smaller and the work of the gun-pointe- rs was
rendered more easy."

These methods and their results justify the
concern which they have aroused among .the com-

manding officers of the fleets. These officers will
doubtless bear Mr. Walker oilt in his plain state-
ment that two influnces have brought about this
ondition. One is "the shortage of officers and the

.act that young and inexperienced officers have
of late years been assigned positions in the turrets
which formerly were held by officers of greater age
and longer experience." Another and weighty
factor he holds to be "the breaking up of the At-

lantic fleet into small units" and the long and
futile anchorage off Vera Cruz.

"Its effect," states Mr. Walker, "in breaking in
upon the regular routine of target practice has
been decidedlv harmful, and the target ' records

'prove it. Ytt t ie Secretary of the Navy denied
the ti Li ill of the charges of his assistant secretary,
Mr. Roosevelt, and Congressman Gardner about

j the shortage of officers from which the navy is
suffering, and he has constantly boasted of our
battleships being compelled to do gunboat duty
to their deterioration and that of their crews in
Mexican waters. ' ' ' '

The San Francisco Argonaut states on undisput- -

able authority that Secretary Daniels' latest
scheme that of enlisting the scientific services of
Mr. Edison and others as members of an advisory
board is merely for the purpose of diverting at
tention from his own defects as an administrator
and the Argonaut hopes-th- American public will
refuse to be gulk-d- . It will probably take more
than an invention of Mr. Edison or hja'Jellpvy
members of the board to relieve the demoraliza-- 1

tion and discouragement so prevalent among ''the
officers nd men of the navy today as a result of
the mismanagement of affairs of which Mr. Dan-
iels is guilty, and even worse than that his mis
management in his distrust of officers whom he
has not hesitated to discredit on one score or an
other.

The Mexicans have been cautioned to be good
and warned about being good and told to be good
These things having failed to hit the Mexican
appreciation, we now beg them to be good. After
that nothing appears to remain except to ' make
them be good.

I
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The NatimVCitUrd 1 ' n
UNDER the direction ilfCol. Sam Johnson, the

; new, adjutant generalj a vigorous growth is
to be expected In! the National Guard of Hawaii,
not only inf the First Regiment in Honolulu but
in the organization 6n H thejslands. Colonel
Johnson is well'ktUWj thteughout the Territory
as an exponent a man who is sat
isfied with; nothing short of the best, both from
hfmself-.aiv- tfiqse. associat.itlu'.jbim ' and

guardj

an
regarding the work of Jthe I national

When ' the new ' adjufa'n'i1 'geral. i.was ,a
enthusiast

private in the-Tanks- he td ' .t that his own
work' was properly done; when he obtained ,com:
mand of a company, he saw to it that his company
lacked nothing' thirl drill 'arAr'attYntldrt "to detail
could give itj-a-s colAnel pf the Regiment,-he- ' built
it up to a point that has never been equalled, be-

fore or since: his time. Now that he Is at the
head. tit militia Jepartmentiof i the Territory it
is. expected that,,the jFrfjtwi.cgme batk to its
mgnesv nanuaru anil, mat auoiner regiment wiu

the'young of Maui inadequate mobile forces our.
and Kauai.

Colonel Jones, whom Colonel Johnson succeeds,
has worked faithfully and well for the guard and
nothing said in praise of his successor is advanced
in disparagement to him or work. Under Co
onel Jones very much has been accomplished along
the lines in which he was best fitted to work. The
splendid " new armory built Tor the guard, here
stands as a substantial, evidence of Colonel Jones'
effortsr,' while the groundwork that has been laid
for the enactment of a compulsory military train-
ing law s also a part of the results of his energy
along the right line. If the legislature had listened
to the reasonings advanced by Colonel Jones
rather than jto the unreasoning hysteria of some
others, Hawaii woujd have had the distinction of
having pioneered in jl national movement. The
best we can. do now is to trail in along with the
procession, as Hie United States is getting ready
to do, what was violently termed something n"

When Colonel Jones proposed it. '

Colonel Jones has paved the way ; Colonel John-
son will now whip the guard into shape.

TheTerritory is to be congratulated on th$ fact
displayed that attorney general of the United
States is refusing td, play little politics with the
supreme court of the Territory and in his fenomi-natio- n

of Chief Justice Robertson. The reappoint-- ;

ment will please at least ninety-fiv- e per cent of
the voters of the Islands.- - It is also a matter
congratulation to klpow jthat Judge Matthewman is
certain of reappointment and that Judge Parsons
of Hilo is practically certain to be named to suc-
ceed himself. If th.e attorney general now would
only reappoint Judge Whitney he would fill to the
brim the mea'snrHawaiiV 'saVsfactipn'

Honolulu'

. USUEP BT THB TEBJUTOBIAL
Wholesale Only. i HAJULETDfQ

BUTTER AND EOOS

Eggs scarce, demand good.

Island tub butter, lb. . .. . .2S to "9

H'reHli Inland eggs, dox..., 43
Diuk ckuh, dos. JO

' ' VEGETABLES
I trans, string, green, ,02Vj to .03
HoanH, string, wa, lb.,.. Mi to .04
Beans, Lima in pod 03

Dry r ,.

lieuiiM, Maui Red (none Jn market)
Keans, cslii-o- , . . ...... . 4.00
Ilea .in, email white, Cwt S.00
Pess, dried, cwt. . ... J. 3.75
Hi eli, doz. buuebes.. 30
Cariots, doz. buDebea .40

abbuge, bag 1.23
orn, f'wt, 100 ears. ... .1.50 to 2.00

t orn. Haw. small yellow. 38.00 to 40.00
cm, liuwilarue yellow, 36.00 to 28.00

I . rsxriTs
Al'igator pears, dot..... .25 to 1.00
liuuuiiaa, Chinese, bCJch.. .20 to .SO

l!aii:inas, cooking, ,uneh v .75 to 1.00
Hrcadiruit (none in,. market).
Klgs, loo i, JM

.......... .08

UVE8T00K
sheep not bought by dressed.

at live wright. They are the Hogs, up 150
dressed, Hogs, 150 lbs and

Xyl

.eet,
Veal,

II)

lb

Mttters, lb., No.
Hteers, lb., No.

lb,

Ilutli'r eggs.-- Eggs are good
mippl.v, rapidly eents,
wh'iletuile. eggs are
high.

Ulciiwoo.l ia
Ktgiilar every

should meet
liet"-- r di maiul.

Vrgi-tahlf- x

Ihhiim a?4 4K'.,wfll, 3
and large peppers

3 cents. scarce and
hiyli. tut' prices
ad Jriee

r ir f i,

,

. ,

12 to

. .

in
.

l

ia
toe

Mobile1, oft Fixed Troops fZ
liAR'RISON is entitled to theSECRETARY.

of country in his efforts
to decide jiis ifriat step in military preparedness,
are vital to tht defense of One one'
side he is to increase the cWst defenses :

which ire represented as; inadequate-an- d '.likely H

io ie me Jirst point to pe atacxeu case our
coasts are invaded, while at jhis other claim
ing ear . Are the advocates of larger, mobile
forceswithout which is claimed the coast de--"

fenses are useless. On Friday morning. The Ad--.'

fvejtiser published editorially the tpinion of a well
jjUJiporny fm rami" j, niaucr.--i inxi mere

Is a cryihgneed. of greater fitrength in-ou- r coast
defenses.. ( ur attention"! invited . since
to the statement, made Prof..' R.4 Johnson.,
who holds the chair of military history at Har--.

vard, on the subject. Below is a quotation from
Professor Johnson's latest book, "Arms and the"
Race", in which he seeks to establish by
itvt, fi'mUs be admitted,-Ver- logical ; argument

be raised amongst men Hawaii, .that are principal

his

the

for

lb.,

lb,.

ewt.

and

centH

military shortcoming.
Concerning coast defenses he saysr ;

"The coast defense theory, which ,
',

sums of public money have been and are being
spent, is largely It " is the one part of
pur military preparations that is over in-

stead of underdone; and it is quite time that the
matter were investigated out of dan-

gerous , ,.i ,.

'Tt is worse than ridiculous to continue dealing
with it on a basis, of reassuring formulas about
defending our 'c6ast,'.; formulas that cloak false

rOULTBT.
Broilers, lb 2 3 lbs...;..
Young roosters,- lb
Hens, good condition, lb..

.Turkeys, lb....,;...
Ducks, Muscovy, lb
Ducka, Peking, :

Ducks, Hawaiian, doc....

USATI

moving

8aturda

military principles, the, squandering of public
money. ,.in.c uangci;. mi . ,wiittn oy a raiuing
cruiser on a port can be solved simply and econ-

omically by a competent board of experts. The
of an expeditionary force can be dealt

with in only one way, which is by an immediate
concentration of or superior numbers of
mobile To protect every landing place
oil our coast is a fantastic proposal."'
; It is to be that Secretary Garrison in his
forthcoming report to the President will be able
tj find a meeting ground for the representations
ef these advocates of) divergent lines
thought. r

.

" Secretary' Danielshas made up his mind a
sailor may be able to get a square before the

courts and Under his Instructions a want-
ed on a charge of recklessness and cowardice has
been surrendered to the police.'''It is worthy of mention the have let
no prisoner escape from jail for the last
days. Those left behind the bars are evidently a
lazy lot. ,.

olesale Prod uce Market
Quotations'

DIVISIOS August 12, IblS.

lb..

to --15 .

.... .53
Jff..... . 4

.25 to .30

.23 to .30
. . . 5.00

AND PBODUOB
Peanuts, lb

lb., large i

Onions, Bermuda, lb 01 te
Ball, lb

.03

.04

.08

.03
Oreeu Peppers, Chili, .02V4
Potatoes, lei., lb. .0144 t .01ft
Potatoes, sweet, ewt. . . . .83 to 1.00
Taro, wet land, i?
Taro, bunch ,.vyl5,
Tomatoes, lb ........ I'i'-.W-

Peas, lb...,;...,.. .08 U':.19'
Cucumbers, dos. . ,.... .25 to Jt!i'

..yir 01 to .01

Orangea, Hawaiian, (none
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, ewt 03 to ,.75
Watermelons, each .50 to L00
Pobas, lb 08 to .10

(rupes, InalMtlla, lb Papains, lb
"

Iwf, rattle and are weight,
taken by to lbs

comxauiea. and paid for over.
DBE8SED

13 Pork,

it

has'

Vast

its

an

man

,J2

.....

ewt

lb

mkt)

to .0

.11 to ,12
.11 to 12

-- 11 to .12
.13 to

HIDES, Wat Baited

IJftKiP'. 14..... iOoatskins, white, each 10 to JO ,

,,, -- 1 l.i-t'- A:, s lnj i8fewkias, Aej JO to, .80 .,
.. , .. TBBD....,j.. i ...... ,;

The art quotations oa feed Scratch food, ton 43.00 43.00
f. o. b. '.' ' ' ' : " Oats, ton to
l orn, small yellow, ton 41.00 to 43.00 Wheat, ton 44.50 to 43.0U, '

Corn, large vollow,t0n, 40.50 to 41.00 Middlings, ton to .30.00,,
Corn, cracked, ton.;.i 41.50 42.00 Hay, wheat, ton .. .. 24.00 to 28.00.
Hrun, ton .,V.-.'- 82.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton 23.00 to 23.50
llarlity, ton ........'' 31.00 Alfalfa meal, ton .... 22.00

The 'Jrfarltetlug Pivlsloa uuder supervision of the v. 6.
Htatioh ,a the service of all eiticeas of the Territory. Aay

produc which farmers may teed to the Markvtiug Division is sold t - tb
i.m.1 price.' A uia'keting charge of 5 per cent ia made.- It to
highly desirable th'st' falrmerr otif,r Marketing Division wl at fcd ho
uiucn produce they for' sale and' when It will'- bV ready to
kiu. The oisrk of thVDliiloO Is U. ft. E. & Litter address
Honolulu, P. O. Box' 1237.' SatesroomKwa corner Nuuanu and Queea Sts
Telephone 1H10. address TEBMAKK.

WEEXXT MARKET U2TTEB
' Auifiist 13.' 113.
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lil.tainable

nhippiug

Wir'elos,

plHitiful

urged

because supply more abundant.
Onions and ' potatoes Prim

Bermudas lower, market slutted.; 1

, Potatoes plentiful-x-Irie- k sallinu well
at tl.50 Mr hundred.'' Large Shipments
of red moving well at 93 cents
to I.oo per hundred weight.'

Pruits ia good supply, mov
ing well at 75 cents to $1. Pohaa
plentiful, in deinspd at 8 to 10 cents.

.
I incsllaueous Calico beans in atrong

demand at 4 eeuts, with market
Peanuts plsstifuiImportaUoas hays

broken price

the

the

his'

Known

by M.'

and
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that
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Stt.00 iJJM

38.50

23,00

have' about
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bare.

KILL CAVALRYMAN

(Concluded from Page One)
colony, who have asked for trans-
portation to the United States.

- Carranza at Vera Cruz is will-

ing at least to receive the appeal
for peace of the Panama Pan-Americ- an

congress, whatever an-

swer to it he may make. He has
notified the state department that
he will not obstruct delivery of
the proposals formulated.

JOB CLARKE IS

SENT TO REEF

Former Keeper of Notorious Joint
Convicted of Carrying

Concealed Weapons

In the police court yesterday morn
ing R. Kini, charged with having c.lie- -

fa tickets in possession; Pomaiki,
charged with profanity; and Ah Nnni,
(barged with violating the swill car'y-in-

ordinance, were given suspended
sentences of thirteen months.

Lnm Mnn, who ideadt-- ffuiltv to
having che-f- a tickets iu possession, was
uneti fia and cosu.

Charley Johnson, charged with ma
licious Injury, was flnml 5 and cowts.
.T. N, ViBson, charged with viol:it:n;

a trams ordinance, was fined S dollar
and costs.

F. Hopkins, charged with gambling
was dischargetl.

B. Stein. T. E. ("hnney, Pedro, Anton
Acosta, t harles Kaluuao and Anton
Habela, charged with shooting the spor
tive crap, were fined $4 each.

Joe Clarke, charged with carrvin?
concealed weapons, and who is snld tn
have threatened his wife Hannah
f.'larke, was sent to jail for a term of
two months. Clarke is the maa who
used to run the notorious Hweet Home
joint in Palama, about eight years ngi.

Thomas Hivks, charged with mainl-
ine- and disligurinir a lapnante naind
Ishl, was committed for trial in the
circuit court. lehi was found, two
weks'ago, with his fnc artist'ci'l"
cscd, in trout of the judiciary build-
ing. I

. Placido, a talented young Filipino
lilek-pocke- t, who was caught practicing,
his specialty Hundav night, was
tenced to four months' iinprlsoninent,
by .Tudm Moii'arrst.

The Trent Trust Company, charged
with violating a traffic ordinance, was
Ined 5.

Hogs demand good prices, coats.

Wifliam Bosa. liartlftJ. with auault
aad battery on his wife, was Sued 115

are in at and

GERMAN HERS
SAID TO BE ARMED

Japan Sends Warships Into South
Seas to Search For Mer- - '

.
:

. chant Raiders

. tOKIO, inly SI. Thw.ro no few- -

ewthai twenty-eight- . (Jormno iteft in-

ert 'in the Month Noun, rnyn an Anahl '
tpAci&l from Mojl, wSIeh iiove Uki'ii
refiig ther upon thfl outbreak of the
war: Thoe twl hnvi bin eom-tMel- y

armed through the good ofliorg
of Mimo neutrals ami will aally forth
oa the open ea, with a view to men-
acing hostile, and neutral merchaat-mei- i,

.' I'emintent Tiimors are afloat that
one of them ha already left a neutrnl
port. Therofore, the naval authorities
have jrivtoly instiueted all th ship-- t

roiieerni to take, precaution! .in
thnt part of the world. Soma neu-
tral who have imp plied the; Teuton
fttoamerft with ammunition are gener-
ally bHieved hire at Moji to e DaUn-- .
ninn. it ewmn, However, nnner.eaaary
for the time boinjr to'aecur wartimit
marine Inanranee on cargo eonnigned to
the Houth Heaa.
Japanese Kavy Active

upon tma aub eet. Hear Admiral
Pur.uki, vice mi inter of the navv de
partment, apeak i to the following ef--

iri in a ureaa interview:
Thee are aoma fifty Oer:naa veeeem

Bhelteripg at variona porta in thi
Mouth 8'na, ther Ine.inc, ami the Indian
Ocean, of which at leaat thirty can en-
ter into active service as volunteer
hips, if they be armed. As the re-

ports thnt (lermnn armed vessel are
cruising in the South Ben have been
circulated, the naval department have
already ordered warships of the third
fleet to the South Seas to start a vig-
orous search for the Herman steamers.
The vice minister ia disinclined to glv
credit to. the rumor, hut blunts thai
even an armed tnerchantship can en-
gage in active work. Taking it for
Itrsittod thnt German steamers are,
armed, . continues the vice niinintor,
their principal weapons may be qni.--
flrers and rifles. The rumor is not vet
confirmed, neither is there information
to disprove it. At any rate, the coastal
Kavigation of this country, eaa stilt
be guaranteed safe....

NOTABLES ABOARD

THE SHINYO MARU

Among passengers in the Japanese
steamer Shinyo Maru, bound for San
Francisco, are W. J. F. Williamson, an .

Knglishman, and J. I. Westengard, an
American, who have been advisers to
the ' king of Siam for several year
Mr. 'r Westengard is accompanied by
Mrs. Westengard and their son., They,
have resided in Bangkok twelve years."
Mr. Williamson is aceomi anied bv Mrs.
Williamson. The two have left the
Siamese Service.

P. J. Huckland, until recently a mem-
ber of the firm of Holme Ringer & Co.
of Nagnsaki, is on his wsy to KngUnd
in. the Shinyo to represent a large
lumber concern of Northern Japan. He
is accompanied by Mrs. Ilucklsnd and
two children.

A. Moulaert, the Belgian consul-genera- l

to Hankow, China, has been trans-
ferred to represent Belgium in Chicago.
He is accompanied by Mrs, Moulaert.

Mr. Shima, treasurer of the Southern
Products Com pa n v, in returning to his
post in Dallas, Texas, with hi bride.

T. A. Britton, and gen-
eral manager of tho Pacific dim and
Klectrie Company of San Francisco, re-

turns home after a trip tt) the Or if nt.
lie went out in the Shinyo.

Lieut. C. Davy, 1.1. H. N., Asiatio
fleet, is on his Way to his home on a

Jeave of absence.
T. It. deary, electrical engineer anil

advisor to several Japanese electiiral
companies as well as being the repre-
sentative of the fleneral Kloctric Com-
pany of N. Y., returns to
New York in the Shinyo on a liLBines
trip.

Miss M. Cnrev Thomas, president of
Bryn Mawr college, returns after hav-
ing made a tour of Japan. She is

by her nephew, H. Worth-ingto- n.

.

lr. Y. Taiioka, professor of the Im-

perial University of Japan Is on bis
wav to Iondon, as is also IV. S. Kin-oshit- a

of the same university.
('apt. S. Yamanouchi of the Imperial

Navv Is on his way to London.
(i. Takikawa, of the

I'hnmber of commerce of Kobe is on his
wny to Snn Francisco as a eommiat .

sinner to the Panama Pacific Interna- -

tional Exposition. Other commission- -

ers on 1 oard to the .

U. Snsakawa, editor of a Japanese
ncwspaor; K. Mat mil, a lawyer, K.
Mavokawa, lr. D. Komiyania, and K.
Osliiina.

A part v of Japanese wrestlers is on
bonrd. Tho men will give exhibitions
of Jupanese wrestling at the exposi-
tion. Among the most prominent of
the wrestlers are Y. Ichlge, T. Ichie,
K. Hondo, J. NakaniHhi and K. Ha to.
Tho partv consists of twentv-niu- e mem-
bers and is the first of its kind to
visit the shores of North America.

The Shinyo Maru brought twe-t- y

first cabin to Honolulu, and has 110 for
Sn.ii Francisci.

.

TWO MURDERS REPORTED
ON ISLAND OF HAWAII

News of two murders on the Island
of Hawaii was received yesterday in
wireless massage to the Htr lUillel in.
On Sunday at Naalchu, Kau, a Spaninrd
shot and killed a Portuiriieso, foil

a row over some chickens. The
Spaniard succeeded in getting iwiy
and hiding in a cane field, a pusa be-

ing out now on his trail. In evud'ug
rapture the man shot at the captain
of police pf the district, but missed
him. The second murder is re- -

iir led from Koua, where a tiapanes
1 illcd a countryman, no details, how-
ever, beiug received hera of this

V,(1
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Attorney General Reverses Him- -i

self and Cables the Second
Judge To That Effect Yester-

day, Asking Reconsideration

WHITNEY ANNOUNCES

WILLINGNESS TO STAY

Believed Matthewman and, Par-

sons. Received Similar Cables
Asking Them To Accept Reap-

pointment To"Old Positions

"After farther consideration and
Investigation I have concluded that
probably the wtiett course for me
to punue would be to make no

.
en nnje in your court.. Would yon
accept reappointment, If offered?
Cable answer quick." Cable re-
ceived yesterday morning from At
torney General Gregory by Judge
William L. Whitney, of the second
division of the flirt court.

A simple .'Yea'" war Judge Whit-ne- y

'g reply to the query yesterday
whether' he would accept reappoint-
ment. , That his appointment by the
President will be announced tomorrow,
at the latest; la fully, believed. It is
also Lelived here that Judge Matthew,
mnu o' West lUiwnii anil Judge far
sons of Ka.it HaVaii received identical
mmngis yesterday from the attorney
goiicral nn-- l tlmt their answers in reply
were Rim la r to that of Judge Whitney.
A lion Force ai t In Advertiser

That Judge Whitney would be reap-
pointed was foieeast yesterday in The
Advertiser when it, also stated that
Judge M nttJie wman wag certain of re-
appointment and that the same was be-
lieved to hold true in the ease of
.Indue I 'arsons.

The reasons fiat, hold (food in the
eas" of tho reappointment of Chief
J us. ice Robertson of the supreme conrt,
announced In The Advertiser yester-
day, no doubt held so in the rase of
Judge Whitney. His standing as a man
ami judge; bit well known integrity
and interest in his work, particularly
in that connected- - with the ' juvenile
court, which he initiated and developed
here, swayed the attorney general
ly in hit favor, , a

Judge WhitneyV Commission expired
two year and six months ago and he
has been acting since owing to the
failure of Washington to either reap-
point him or his successor. There will
be no successor, for the next four years,
at least.
Newt WelT Etc elved

Taken in view of the fact that two
months ago Judge Whitney was in-

formed by the attorney general that
be would not recommend his reappoint-
ment the news received yesterday tnot
the head of tho depurtment of justice
had changed his mind was particularly
phasing to tho local judiciary, mem-- I

rrs of the liar and others generally.
As in the case of Chief Justice Rob-

ert ton, the bar association was practi-
cally unanimous iu supporting and re-

commending Judge Whitney. It is
I nowii that Oovernnr Pinkhnin favored
him ns he has favored Chief Justice
Kobcrtson nnd the other members of
the Hawaiian supreme nnd circuit court
bi lichen who have made good without
a doubt.

When llonolulnns read on The A-
dverser bulletin board of the receipt
of Ihe pleasing news Judge Whitney
wsi deluged with congratulations. He
was kept busy nt the telephone for
several hours answering friend who
filled him up to say how ftjud they

were, ,

How Mrs. Whitney Felt
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Dowsett and sev

era I other women, whit give time and
thought to juvenile, work, wore in
Judge A hIi ford's chambers at the hear
ing of sumo delinquent rases. Judge
Ash-for- having been handling this
work since Judge Whitney went to San
I 'Miici'eo some weeks ngo, when Clerk
Mareallisn walked Into the room and
handed Mrs. Whitney a foldnd cable
m S'lii'o.' S!.e rend it, while all looked
i e Thn she shook hands with CTork
.Mnrcnllilin.

" flood news, isn't itf" asked Judge
A hl'nnl.

" You hot," replied Msrrallino.
" iidg Vh'tnev'n to he reappointed."
Jitdse Ashford Pleased

There was s idunseil look in Judge
Ash ford 'a judicial face.

"Sav, here, let'B read the cable,"
he said.

nut MnrofiPino did that himself,
halting and stumbling over the good
W""'s like a timid schorl boy.

There wns a rheer, hati.l shaking nnd
congratulations. The ense at hnnd wns
lost si"ht of and one suit all hiirrleu
over to Judge Whitney's chambers
where the thing was gone over once
ir'rtiu. A call came from the Univer-
sity (lull and' some of the partv scoot-
ed through the' Caoitol grounds as i f
answering a-- - AVe call. A round or two
of pinectar did Die business.

"flensed with the newst Well, I
should smile," Judge Whitney inform
ed The Advertiser. "Why shouldn't T

lie pleased f"
It is known thnt above nil consider

atioos Judge Uhitney'B heart is in his
work.
'Perfectly Lovely,' Said One Woman

"Why, flint is perfectly lovely," n
" "man said when she tho
phone and wns asked to relay the men-sac- e

received from tho attorney gen-
eral. This was a sample of the way
the news was received everywhere,.

"You may announce for uie that 1

ti ;0N. W. tlWHlTEYj
I Sctfond Judge s of tha
Third Circuit, Who Will Be
Reappointed " J ?, : J r-

J

I

1

1

have decided, all things considered,' to
remain with Judge Whitney," Clorfc
Marcallino informed The Advertiser.
"Ho hasn't fired me and why ahonld
I leave."

Deputy Clerk Aona and Probation
Officer Anderson were of the aame ma--
nno. Ha Court Reporter Jordan,
who Is away on a vacation. Mist Lucy
Ward, who is substituting for Miss Ag-ne- e

Maynnrd a girls' pronation of-
ficer, has withdrawn her threat to re-
sign. . She will continue in office, it
was learned yesterday.
Reorganization Busted

"That reported reorganization of the
Hawaiian judiciary, under which Jelt
McCftrn was to become chief jnstice
and a number of other politicians were
to lie presented to tho public as judges
and other thii'rfcs, is all busted to

said a prominent federal of
ficial ami Democrat. "No more1 pleas-
ing news than this and the reappoint-
ment of the chief justice has come to
me in long time. I believe Matthew-ma- n

and Parsons will also be reap-
pointed. Then the measure of my
wishes will be pretty near full."

And this is just how the solid pro-
minent Democrats of the city feel abont
it. ' Their concerted action nnd urging
upon the President anil the attorney
general to reappoint officials who have
at no time allowed politics to Interfere
with their official duties, bore the de-
sired fruit.
Irrevocable Divorce

"This divorce of politics and the
judiciary is irrevocable," said another
prominent Democrat, "and that is ns
it 'should be, I don.'t care what party
happens to lie in power."

That Judge Edings had finally in-

formed the attorney general that he
did not care to snccWll tftt,a Wftty
and preferred to remain, joa the Maul
circuit bench became known definitely
yestorday in a peculiar manner, ills
wireless message to Washington was
accidentally picked up at sea. .'
J. McCarn For Senate, Rumor

Clem K. IJninn, J. Wesley Thomp-
son and a host of other aspirants have
lost out, because of the rearrangement
of the reorganization as it now

according to comment heart
yesterday. J. Mtrhtfoot's frionds still
hope that he will become federal dis
tric.t attorney for the neaj news prcan
yesterday that Jeff McCarn might not
even return to Hawaii since he met iu
Waterloo at Washington. Tho inform
ntion, mysteriously whispered, is thnt
the owner of Old Rose has been offer
ed the party's candidacy to run for
the Senate from his Tennessee district.
It is pointed out, however, that ho I1111

not yet cinched the nomination, but
thnt he is willing to etand ror the goo'i
or tus country anil mate.

,

KULA PIPE LINE GETS
OFFICIALS ROASTED

WAIMTKTJ, -- August 14. The com
mittee of tho board of supervisors
which has been Investigating the Ku'a
pipe line water system submitted a
somewhat sensational report this week
to the Maui board. In addition to
finding the system, in bad repair and
apparently mismanaged, tho committee
alleges groan inefficiency and Nxness
on the part of A ouzo Jackson, the su-

perintendent, and condemns County
Kngineer Unwell because, It says, lie
has failed to remedy conditions since
he has been in office.

It declares the county is suffering an
annual loss of $10,(100. The report has
not been adopted by the board of su-

pervisors, who will hold a public, meet
ing Monday when the accused men will
have an opportunity to tell their ido
of tho story. The committee making
the report consists of D. T. Fleming,
Philip Pali and C'hairmau 8. E. Kalama
of the board.

Honolulu Proof
Should Convince Every Honolulu

' Header.

The frank statement of a neighbor,
telling the merits of t remedy, bids
vou pause and believe.

Here's a Honolulu case. A Hone
l.ilu citizen testifies.

Rend nnd be convinced.
.lainfii- C. I.. Aimslrong, Nuuanu Val

lev. Honolulu, Hawaii, ssvs: "I whs
s sufferer from kidney trouble for three
vears, and Moan's Backache Kidney
Pills completely cured me. I have had
no rtnrn attack of the ciiliplaiut dur
iny the past year, T cannot recommend
this remedy too liighlv."

Ilo-in'- Hseknche Kidney Pills art-soi- l

bv nil ilmg-ist- ii nnd storekeepers
nt in cents per box (sis botes 'J. Mil),

or will le mailed on receipt of price
!v He llollister nrii! Co. Honolulu

agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands.

fteneuihr the uame( Duan 'a, and
taka no substitute.
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HONOLULU LOOKED

'
TO AS CUSTOMER

Japanese Hope To Sell Coal Here
Even Alter Conclusion

6f Peace
'f- -

' " "' "I' ' '

. It is reported that Honolulu Is likely
to develop as a new market for Jap
ancse coal, says the Japan Advertiser.
The fact is that since the Opening of
the' Panama (anal to general traffic
thirty v ssids from the Atlantic port
bound for Yokohama or r'ar Ktste a
ports via Pannna called at llono'.nli
to coal np to the end tf May thl
year.
,25,000 Tout In Ail

'',,These ships, include three' American,
4A 1l4aiWn 1 li..h,llu. Kv a.ur.n,uii, l, iff VIIVJ, - Q rinShips laden with raw cotton, lioil autl

.piece, goods in. the main. Tho am ;i .t
of coal thev took on board at iiono-- !

lulu was 25,000 tons in all. This coal
was 'Australian roal for the most part.
It has now transpired, however, that
the, Australian Commonwealth has since
prohibited the export of coal, and Hon
Olulil has natnrally looked for another
source or supply.
Hop To Continue

Inquiries have been made with Jap-
anese coal exporters, and it is now re
ported that a contract for the tuppW
of 130,00 tons of Yuhari (Hokkaido)
Coal hat been sealed between the Mit-
sui Russan Kaishn and the Inter-islan- d

Company nt Honolulu. Kesidesr the
Miisui liitssan Kaisba has secured
long-tim- e contract for a monthly hlp
ment of 3,000 tons. If this trade Willi
Honolulu can meet the demand in point
of quality and price it is hoped that
business relations may be maintained
even after the conclusion of peace.

. It la not correct, as the Japan Ad-
vertiser says, that Australia bat plo-hi- l

ited the exportation of coal. Au
stralian, as well as Japanese, coal con-
tinues to come, with the proviso re-
garding the former that it will not be
resold to any enemy of (Heat Hritain.

New Hill Steamship
May Come To Hawaii
Coast Paper States

Letter of H. P. Wood Anlrmed By

Article In Journal of
Commerce

San Francisco press reports, received
iy. e --that ttnew terrieefco
the. Jlaiils-b- either the Great North
crri' or Northern Pacille, of the Great
Northern Pad do, the Hill line, is
planned, thus affirming news tent here
by a letter from H. P. Wood in San
Francisco.
One On Coast Kun '

"A radical change la the service of
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
company Is beiug contemplated .and
if the present plana of the Company 't
officials are carried out, at least one
of the giant turbiners, Great Northern
and Northern Pacific, will be operating
between the Pacific Coast tad the Ha-
waiian islands before the end of this
veur, '' says the Journal of Commerce.
"A four and one-hal- f day service will
be maintained between San Francisco
and Honolulu,

"Tho steamship company, however,
intends to keep one of the vesaela on
the Coast run. The vessel will make
Ssn Pedro its southern terminus as an
intermediate ort of call, instead of
operating between the Golden Gate and
the Columbia River only,
Leave From San Pedro

"The liner in the San Francisco-Honolul-

service, will take bef de-
parture from this port and after call-
ing at San Pedro, will proceed direct to
the Islands, making the trip from tho
Southern California port n four and a
half days. On the return trip, the
liner will come to Han Francisco direct
and piU'.Hengers bound for the sooth Will
be transferred to the steamer plying in
tin; Coast trade. In this way, the Great
Northern Pacific Company will supply

service much faster than can be fur-
nished by any other company in the
island trade.

"Hawaii will welcome such a quick
passenger and freight service, and the
success of the plan la assured, accord-
ing to a prominent Island resident now
in San Francisco.
Can Not Handle All

"If the Pacific Mail stealers are
withdrawn from the island trade, Mat-so- n

and Oceanic liners will have .ta
handle the entire traffic, and it is
pointed, out that these vessels, in spite
of their large passenger accommoda-
tions, will not be able to take rare of
all the passenger and freight business."

The Pacific Mall steamers now have
been withdrawn, of course. ' -

Shipping men here are divided In
their opinions .as to .whether on of the
big ships would pay. .They carry $1)0
and 400 passengers on the Coast run
ou neh trip-- : The .question 1 whether
they could get.that uiany. to and from
Ihe Islands each trip.., No ateanier has
takoa jtUuJ, imniy,, lHt (no nteaaiea. has

Fpacfor .iliatf many, ssoep pus-sild-

du very rare occasions. It Is true,
too, that the withdrawal of the five Pa-
cific Mail steamers means the loaa of an
averuge of two steamers to the Coast
and two from the Coast earb month, not
cooiitiim the Persia and Nile, whose
future, is iincertuiii. Mr, Wood's let-
ter said that the service would be two
trips each month, -- and this would bal
a nee almost exactly the loss of the five
I'aePle Mail steamers as to number of
sailines.

It slso is unouestionahly true that
th fast shii'S. making runs of four and
aiiw half d five days, would get busi-iwm- s

tha how goo to the slower ves-
sels. ''

FIRST iiiOOiG ' '

BUOY ANCHORED

TO SALVAGE T-- 4(

.,.y-V1--

When Another Is Placed This
7 Morning i Dredger Reclama-- ;

tion Will Be Impressed

SUBMARINE LIES NEAR

REEF WEST OF CHANNEL

Discarded, Diving Cylinder Has
" Been Put To Use As - 'V:

''Air Chamber

One mooring buoy for F4 salvage
work was anchored yesterday by the
tug Navajo,' and another will be pnt
out this morning. When that is done
the Navajo la expected to go to Pearl
Harbor to bring np flic dredge Be
claniation, which Will be use.) to handle
chains and lines. She will be brought
to the harbor to be put in readluesa
for work, and the other buoys will be
put out by tho tng Makaala, which can
approach tho reef more closely than
the Navajo with her leeier draft. "f
Where Buoy Will Float
. Two bnoye will b anchored to wint

ward, and two to leeward. The Nav-
ajo, pot ne'' to windward yesterday,
and Will. .put out the other today.
Those- td be placed by the Makaala
will be to leeward. All will center over
the place where the submarine lies, so
tho dredge can be moored in the exact
position desired. A ' diver was tent
down yesterday to attach a light line.
funning from tho buoy, to the mibmv
riae, to at to hold the buoy over the
lost craft, and the Navajo took
steel line from .tho buoy and steamed
to the windward. '.When the livht line
to the submarine came up taut th
Navajo began to play out the anchor
line, dropping tho anchor when tha
length had been played out.
Anchor Waa Kecovtred

The anchor dropped yesterday wis
that fished np March 28, when Jack
Agraa dived to ascertain what was
the load the dredge was lifting, thought
earlier in the day, to be the subma-
rine. It will be remembered that it
was an old anchor and ninety fathoms
of chain. It was then that Agrai con-
tinued descending, after- - finding-- ; the
anchor and chain, until he reached 211
feet. ,

The submarine Ilea west nf the chan-
nel entrance, and ad-- nenr the reef that
tho Navajo could Jiot work .with ta'etv
to leeward, so the smaller tug Makaala
Will be nsedjpr th nh.ort...Ditches Under Submarine
V Divert have exca-yate- twd ditches
under the submarine. Light' liries, suc
ceeded by heavier amt heavier' Hnns
and: eventually with chains for lifting
the F-4- , will be run through these
ditches. The dredge wiH do the work
of reeving the lines through.' t There
pre three heavy chains, fifteen fathoms
each in length, under the F--4 ,now.
When the heavy seat1 of May 2
stopped work with suecoat in . tight,
only one line was withdrawn, tho other... .il V t 1turee g'virrg way or oong nroppea.
n.'f)iey:'remain in place now. It i

presnnied that thry can be used fa'n
with perhaps some shifting-t- get them
Into 'better place under thoJbulL''
Old Diving Bell In Uao

The old diving hell, built duMng thi
nrtt naya or the loss or tne V-- and
discarded when it waa learned thnt
deep-te- a divers from tho Drooklvn
navy yard woultd come in the cruiser
Maryland early in April, hnt been pni
to use aa an air chamber.

' It wat bull
to withstand the pressure at 300 feet
of water. It lies on one of the naw
barges at the naval wharf. and 'air
lines, with numerous cocks, have been
fitted on the barges. This apparatus
will be used to blow out the pontoons
after they have been filled with water
and sunk.
Pontoons Kemaln In Slip

The pontoous remain in the Navajo's
slip. It it expected that they will re-

main there until chaina are in place
and all la ready for them;:'. With th"
chains in place, much hard work will
be over . The remaining step will be
to run the chains through the" fenwke
pipes of the pontoons, to sink' them,
make fast and pump them out, raising
the submarine.

'i. ..---

HIGH SHERIFF WANTS v
IMPROVEMENTS ON HAWAII

Among the reeoniiiieiulatinnt'maite to
County Sheriff Sum Kauhan by High
Sheriff William P. Juirett, tayt A Hilo
poperj is that a sick ward be erected
lies c tit V) I en no jail, so the tick pri
soners need not be kept, in the tamo
building with ami possibly contaminate
those who are healthy. J ..

Tho aheriff also asks that the right to
employ or disehurge guarda ami' roau
In us i or to give them orders of auy
kind be ceded the jailor. In hit last1
yisit tq the institution tho high sberitf
says 'he found a conflict in authority
between the county and territorial of-
ficers. Ue roconimeuded in strong terms
that this be obviated in, favor of the
territorial official. He also suggested
that the couuty supply tho jailor with
an auto truck to haul provialont from
G leu wood station to the jail. .

, .

JAMAICA IS SWEPT ,

gy H HURRICANE '

ei-nilnts- d Prsii by rsdsnl Wlrslsss.)
KlN(m'lX)N, .lamaiea, August Iff.

Jamaica was swept by a sever4 btirrl
cane on Hutunlay, many lionHCf ieing
demolished and three persona,' being
killed. The baiiiinn crop, which is the
main deiiendence of the iulial Hants, Is

reported to be ruined, the banana(

groves being leveled by the, storm,

r -

INQUIRING EXPERTS
1

I BUSY AROUND HILO

leased At Housing Conditions
they Find On Plantations i

J,!'(fhink Free Sugar No Menace

.;

" HltiO, August 14. -- Dr. Iloyal Meeker,
if tli Depirtment of Labor and Mtatis-tic- t

and Yirfor H Clark nnived on the
tHi Island Tuesday ami are pursuing
their invtstigntiou of Inbor eomlitions
khoroughly au,l ispidly.
, he, petty has been through the
Kolirtla, Hamakua nnd Dim ilisiri.-i- s and
it 1t:tMictcil I but Kin and Kona will
also be via:td. fin e lnesday several
plantation near Hilo were isttetl and
iOte;1aiy thu parly went to Olau where
Manager t showed the eommia- -

Joner everything that could siblt in- -

eret th visitor.
Hooatng lysttm Plsa.-e- s

; fne. thing that seems to have made
.a impreaaion on Doctor Meeker is the
tonifortable manner in which the plan-
tation laborers are housed. The ileau,

rtitasy camps appear to have made aa
impression on the commissioner and he
reveltod to the topic more than once
dnrlng the course of an interview on
tVednesday evening.
..The commissioner takes a great

in the doings of other sngar coun-
ties, at regards sugar plantation labor.
.in e 'enquired as to the proposition
n ava, nji, queens ami and other parts
tf the world.
'SkinteM Immigration

In- ' t" course of conversation the
dilution waa brought up as to whether
t sroald be considered desirable to al-p-

unrestricted immigration of Chinese
fi borers to these islands, providing that

the Chines were not allowed to proceed
to .they mainland of the United States
t any tune whatsoever. The commis-

sioner would not commit himself, but
it Wat 'evident from hia conversation
Jiat. tome such thought was passing
through bis mind.
, Doctor Clark is doing most of the
fathering of figures aa to earnings,
crime records, working rapacity and
other details regaidlng labor ia these

He Is calling at all the planta-
tion offices and is obtaining the figures
lie needs .direct from the' records of the
ilantations. He knows the islands well
.mil has becn over every inch of the
VroUp during the past fifteen years or
'.v':; ;
Thinks Free Sugar Possible

. Doctor Meehtir is not one of those
.eople who believe that the sugar in
.lustryiwil) be killed here by the

of the tariff on foreign grown
ugar and the consequent abolition of

the protection afforded the domestic
Industry.', He thinks that, even should
the price of sugar drop to a lower fig-
ure than that obtained in V4, before
theIVV, "began; better 'hiethbdtf of cul-

tivation and ' saving in the expense
"if manufacture will offset the drop
ia pried.

no will not listen to any suggestion,
however, that the price of sugar will
Irop when the cent a pound Muty on
foreign sugar la removed in May next,
lie declares that he tbinka that there
vill be such world '$ shortage of sugar

Ibat the price will remain high even,
though the Kuropran war ends in the

ear future. v
He seemed a trifle astonished when

informed that the return On the total
-- upital invested in tho sugar industry
In the Hawaiian Islands waa just
about six per cent. He was also sur-
prised ' to hear that many plantations
inve never paid a dividend, even un-le- r

the inflated war price of sugar, and
hat they and a number of otbera which

'nve pnid dividends in the past will
uirelv go out of business if the tariff
is not put back again on foreign grown
sii"ir.

octor Meeker expresses himself as
Med with what be has aeen of the

islands, so fr, and Mrs. Meeker is also
erv pleased with her visit.

k

Shipped Excess Baggage Under
Another's Name

Cupt. W. I. Luhu, Tenth cavalry,
Was iriou uy euuil i.iatliol airo, t l.euveuwunu, ivuuaua, on charge,

giuwing oui oi boino peculiar vcLbi-,cuut-

11a was 1'ouuU gutit oi coudutl
io me piejmjue oi guua oiuur aua uiiU-ia- .

u.t. ipune iu kiuiiig ihu uuino ul
hetond I.ieut. hay W. i.arker, Teutu
cavalry, to au invoice covering thirteen

ul his ersoual etlects without
the authority oi Lieutenant Barker and
lor liie purpose ut procuiiug tue ship-
ment of Hie jropuity at gov bi uiiienl
pense. ( upUiu l.utiu was sentenced to
ue leprimuiiiled.

'Ihe uiciileut that led to the trial bus
attracted coiiHiileraUie alteiuiuii iu tne
ui my, because the transuetiou ill winch
i upiuiu 1.0 tin eiigagul in UinierkU uU U,
be u service lusiooi tor the couv oujeiice
oi a. my otlice.s, who have uot bithoilo
been held accountable lor tile irregular
liy. Where jHiveial ollirtf.-- huve v.ttvel,
ini under eiders uni, oue lius u excesi
baggage and another less than the al
lowuni c., Ihe ollicei' huviug the lease I

uinuuiit iius traiibpoi ted iu bis own name
ill, evcess burgage of the other officer,
'" uri'i r '",ll!r expense

SUBMARINE RUNS AGROUND
( AoclJ'd Pr by rdsr:i Wlrslsss.
NKU'l'liKT, August H. The s'lbma

rine D '.' went iiurunii.l on (iul; U el,
dining a practise run vwl, r !v. wh I

, inn n in ei iin with other c.risl ilefenic
Vfs-el- She ' pulled off' l,y tu:i
and was found to be Hot scmjus'v dam
agad.

5.TU J J iLU

H. BOYD,, FormerJAMES of ' Public
Works, Who Died Yesterday

'. v

J. H. BOYD DROPS

DEAD AT WAIMEA

Prominent Hawaiian Who Hao
Spent Many Years In Official
Life Body Coming Tuesday

James It. Boyd, one of the best-know-

Hawaiian in the TerritAfy1, died
suddenly at two o'clock y.;i,terJlay aft-
ernoon in Wuimen, linwai ttceVrrdiug
to a, wiroloss rwuvvml ,y thanfiiMty.
The body will be ,roiiglit. o llpnolulu
Tuesday morning in the Mauna. Kea
ffoin' Kawa.hae. The arrangnmentt for
the funeral, will lw made later.,;

The deceased u born in Honolulu
on July 4, 1859, n ml was, eonsolpjcntlyj
fifty-si- x years, one month and ten days
old at the time of his death. Burviv-in- g

him are the widow, Mrs. BoyiL, of
1844 Kalakaun avenue, and the fol
lowing children: v.laiues A Xrqu9, tUl
ward, Archie, Cleglinni, Helen and Nor-nian- .

Boyd. Kdward H. Bpyd, former
land eommissloticr, is a brother. An-
other brother, Hubert K. ; Bpyd, died
suddenly in Honolulu some months ago.
The lat! Mrs. (leorge Robertson was
a sister of tho deceased. ,

James 11. Boyd was su(erintendent
of public works under former Governor
Dole. He was an authority in matters
of water rights, fences, boundaries and
lands and for some time past had been
connected with the department of pub-
lic workfand lands, Ho If ft for ,Wai
men. 4VA Wflnkn R,rH VaiiImviIhv kavtu
been officially connected wjt,h the gov
ernment itercnse in tne' Ceienrare.l
water-right- s case of r ranch
against the Territory,, suit, which has
been under trial before Judge Matthew-ma-

both at Waimea and ia Honolulu
during the past three, or. four .months.

H1L0NIAN TO COME

WITH PASSENGERS

If

To Sail From Sart : Francisco
August 24 For Honolulu

Service Increased

Three Mntson line ca"rn ei'rt will sail
from San FraueieeoiWitliidfwir 'days
late this mouth with piiaaefigQis for
Honolulu. (; 'Yj

The lliliininn will ttiU, direct; "g""'
24, and the Kuterpriao j August 2S.
The ilhelmiiia, on her regular sailing,
will leave San Francisco August
Ihe vi.yuges of the " Mnttf prise and
llilonitiu with passengers ttre . extra
service, put on to help , relieve the
congest ion in s.an FVanrivoo.
Enterprise Due September

Htiiling of the .KnUirpriso August
had been announced three weeks ago,
but word of the Hllouian Was received
yesterday by Castlu: A .CouJuy agents.
The Kuterprise is due hero September
5, eight days out. With Bfout thirty
pass'ngers, and the Hilonlnn due Aug-
ust 31, will huve ,a faw mors. The
Hi Ion in n will take passengers' for the
Coast, if there it demand1 It' Is ex-
pected, but the Knterptlse; will sail for
Hilo to load sugar there knd take up
her regular passenger serrcel from thut
port to San Krani-'iseo- ; , The Kuter-
prise runs between .Hilo tad Snn Krun-rikc-

on regular 8cl(riiils, taking pass
cngers and freight, and the Hilonian
does not carry pmtsengert regularly,
hnv ing been witlulra5u' jfonr ears ago
when the Wilhelmina wat built. Khe
took out a full list' from Honolulu
Til v '."v 1

Eoute Chvnijed For Voyage.
The legi.lar route of the Hilonian is

from the Islands to' Hiiti to
Puget So'iiul nnd to tlw Islands, Hha
will return to Han Francisco from the
Hound on the next voyage, however, to
reeeivvi her pusseiigerB for, Honolulu.

JUDGE'S ORDER MADE'
M'QUEEN MAKE GOOD

The order to show cause issued
yainst Itiines , (ueeii was discharged

,i. wi.ii,,,.,, When
Meljueen 'n former wife secured a di-

vorce liiiiii him he was ordered by the
o"it 'n ,:iv her attorneys a fee of

'w-nt- v .lul':rs lie paid ten dol-
lars on Hionnt aud then i forgot nil
iboi'l the balance. The recent onler
'o show cause brought about the

ol, ie and Mcifueiii liuiTied to
will t "mi1 Ih' :i mi ii t owing the at.
tornevs. lleiur the cIosm of lite inei

' 'dent. !'-- "

MURRAY AFTER

CHEAPER ITER

Has Plan Whereby He Hopes To
Reduce Rate To $1 Per

Thousand Gallons

WOULD ALSO CLOSE DOWN

MAKIKI DISTRICT PUMP

Supply To Come From Hawaiian
Electric and Rapid Transit

Waste Flows

According to Harry Murray, assilIt!lli. ,

manager of the sewer ami wateiwoika
department, there is a probatility of
the city being able to reduce the price '

of water to shipping on the wnieri'iout
to $1 a thousand gallons, or just one-ha- lf

what the rate was four lumuhs
ago, without any resulting lots m the
revenue of the waterworks department
now realised on the waterfront.

Murray's scheme is that, providing
the price is low enough, the city con-
nect with the flow of the Hawaiian
Kleetrie Company, which now goea to
sea, at an installation cost of about

4000.
Manager Securing Prices ; y.

The assistant manager of the water- -

works has been authorised by the su-
pervisors to ascertain from the lla-- .
waiian Klectric Company, its lowest ;
price to the city for the company 't '

water.
The proposition also ealla for a con- - '

nertion, at a cost of $1000, of . the
Rapid Transit Company's well with the
two wells of the Beretania street, pump.
It is estimated that
will enable the city to Conserve about
2,01)0,000 gallons of water which now gu
into the ea daily , from the Rapla
Transit well.
Could Abandon Makikt Pump '

Should the flow Of the Hawaiian
Electric Company, bo piped into tho
city mains it will enable the eity to
cut off the downtown mains now run-
ning from the Beretania street pump,
and Murray believes that this saviug ,

from Beretania street will enable 'the
department to close down the hfakikl
pump, as the Beretania street pump
would then bo able to supply the Ma-ki-

district. The Hawaiian Klectric
Company's flow la about 2,000,000 gat-Ion- s

Mi : W'';
CotvaumpUon Would Xncreatsv

four rnontha ago, at
Murray's request, cnt the waterfront
rate from $2 to 1J50 a thousand gal-Inn-

He is of the opinion that if the,'
price be cut to .11 a thousand gallons, '

the Matson company and other con-
cerns now hauling water from Pearl
Harbor to supply : thoir; ships, would
use ity water. ,,

Murray thinks that should his plant
be carried out and th price be cut
to $1 a thousand gallons, the sales of
water along tho waterfront wouM.
double, which would mean that Hono-
lulu would be spoken of .nt favorably
by shipping men at regardt water facil-
ities, as is Hongkong, nnd that without
snv loss of revenue now being enioved
b the city through the tale of water
to shipping.

i.

SHOT

BY A
'

PLAYMATE

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)!1'
l.llll'K, Kauai, August" 12. About

noon today, Richard Rice, the nine year-ol- d

son of Hheriff Eice of Kauai, was
accidently wounded by one of hia play-
mates, Percy Lydgate, son of the Bev.
J. M. Lydgate, "while ,ia hit father't
home, the weapon being a shot gun.
The load of shot, which ' fortuuulely
did uot spread, entered the boy 's back .

bullet wise, making a glancing wouu l
fiom the left shoulder, but did not
penetrate beneath the flesh, lie '

wat '

immediately removed to the l.ibue haj-pit-

aud put uuder the care of Doe-to- r

Putman and by Friday niormug
was reported to out of danger and do-in- g

nicely.
Young Rice ami two of his boy

friends were playing in the garden of '

the Hies homo, when the young ho it
invited them to have lunch with bioi.
They entered the house and after
phoning to their parents, they went in-
to the room of Richard's elder brother.
Here there were three guna ou the
bed and the maid who' was cleaninir
the room warned the boys not to touch
them. Kicharl tjlsq added hit waruiuir,
saying that his brother would not like
it if they handled hia guns. However
one of the boys picked up a shot guu

that he was not afraid of
it. It went off instautaneoualy, result-
ing as aforementioned.

Al concerned speak highly of the
wounded lad 's bravery, for he w?s
conscious during the greater part of
the time his wound waa being dressed.

His parents nre on the Coast with
Mr. mid rs. Win. Hyde Rice Mr. an I

Senator Charles Rice, the uncle of the
wounded boy, has acted iu the absence
of his father.

REMEMBER TUB NAMB.
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera end

liiarrhoea Remedy is the lest kow i
meiiieine for diarrhoea, dvaeutcrv, c 'le,
cramps or pains in tl.e .ptomvh Ye't
may ned it some tiu.a, .For sain ly
all dealers. Hensou, Sinilh 4 Co., Ltjl,
ageuts for llawaii :'
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UNIONISTS RIOT iDUTY.OF EVERY. FIT COTTON SEIZURE :
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t PEACEOIWM IN MISSOURI AND MAN TO SERVE HIS

bygSermAhyhay SEPM1
FIliHT POLllE SET A PRECEDENT MMII I. ; t
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Olive Branch and Peace, Hlea

Sent, While

Towards

(Assiioiated Tress by I VJerarWIrele's's.)
August 15. Peace or war was the alternativeWASHINGTON, yesterday in the communications and or-

ders sent south.
The joint note of the representatives of the main American Re-

publics was despatched, to the leaders of the various fighting factions

in the troubled country, offering every assistance In the restoration
of peace and the. establishment of a constitutional, government and

urging the leaders and the people of Mekjctcs e together for

peace, for the sake of Mexico itself anil' Mr T.he Wlefjt of the two
Americas generally, f , ji't

This was the message of peace. Op ih ejbeft Hand, war depart-

ment orders were issued to largely increase ttniltirces along1, the
border where trouble threatens most. Two batteries of field artillery

and a regiment of infantry have been ordered toTJrownville, while
anti-Mexic- an riots at Nogales gave the Mexicans' a hint that the
patience of the American people may be exhausted ahead f the un-

limited patience of the American government. !c ,V

Appeal to All Mexicans
The Pan-Americ- appeal was sent to First Chief Carranza,

General Villa, General Zapata and a score of the lesser factional
chieftains. It takes the form of an announcement to the people of
Mexico, telling the people of the ,

appeal that has leen made to the
leaders to restore peace to the Re-

public. '

The appeal asks the leaders to
meet at some early date on neu-

tralized ground in Mexico, far
. from the sound of the cannons,

there to exchange ideas anddeter-mineth-e

fate of their country.' It
urges . the leaders to arrange
amongst themselves for the call
ing of an election, to exchange
promises to provide fur a free and
untrammelled expression of 'pub-

lic opinion and to make a general
agreement to abide by the result
of the election. "

Should Get Together
From such action as the sign

ers of the appeal urge, it is most I

probable that the actions of the
leaders will result in an agree-
ment generally satisfactory an
agreement requisite for the creat
tion of a provisional government,
which, in it turn, should adopt, the
steps for a constitutional
reconstruction of the government of
Mexico.

'iue appeal states that the represent-
ative of the various government
which consulted at flu l'au American
conference acted severally and .iude.
peiiilentlv, iuHpireil only bv a general
spirit of American f raternalim. The
action agreed upon by the conferees,
the sending of the appeal, is, the eiuu-er- a

state, the winh of the two conti-
nent ilk it is interureted in view of
the situutiou that ex.sts today in Me-leo- .

Cile- -i All Aealataace
The I'an American conference, aaya

the appeal, ilesiro to ascertain whether
the lenders or the people in Mexico wish
that (lisiiiterenteil help shoul'l e .

to them to bo employeil In, the
rcstHl'lixl.iiii,' of oace in the aister
Bopublie.

No direct replies have been as yet'
rece ved from any of the Mexican leail-e- i,

nor are any expected within the
rext few days." The attitude which
Kirst Chief i'arranza may assume is
douMful and uncertain, hut it is ex--

tr I tliut the other will respon t in
iiccectanies of the main au(.'t;vHtions in
tl ' plcu.

The con'erceH, in ronrlulinif their
j.lea, offer to act as iiiterined'otors in
tha arraiiL'eineuts of the pcuce meet

!, i' such n lueeiiu'r oe ngrecu upun.
Tli ftatement is signed by Heeretary
of S'ate Tlomicin da Damn,
ambassador from Brazil; lm Kluardo
Siisre., iiiubassiiilor from Chile; Homulo
H Naou. ainbitssfldor from the Arg"h-tine- ;

Don lgnacio Caldwon. minister
t'nm Itdlivia: I r. Maria de
J'eUlt, minister from 1'ruguav. and Don
Jonirii n Mcndez, minister from u

' tojnallt.

G2TS QUICKAPPEAL IN WEST
Hrivoits friiiu 111 I'aco tliat

the effect of the anneal has been im -

mediate in lite Htutex ami u Mexican
Territory ulmig tne rai inc cohsi, me
wtilitorv Icideis of which uuuounce
that thev are reudv to work for a per-

manent peace an I will- - agree to an
arinirtice en ling the rallin" of such
a ineetivg a the Pan American ro

pO!ti. Tbise are the State of Hiuo
ioa, Chili, OnxiM-a- Durnuvi and Ouer
frr( (l'd the Territory of Teiec.

I:i those sect (iiih. thri chiefs, With
th sanction of the declare that
thev ar thriiirh with all revolutionary
actAt'ct. The force which they have

r. ..f ,3.?

lroops Move

Border
!

SfliniFRS'RI IT. AT

NOGALES AT TALK.

0FMEX1CAMTHREAT

(Assodatad Pra by rdrl WIrelMl.)
N4MAl.K8, Arizona, August. 15.

There was a violent outburst of anti
Mcii-B- n sentiment here yesterday, with
rttnet rioting in which score of soldier
took part. Pirly in the day it wa

that a toree of . Mexican had
crossed tlie- - uearby border and had com
uieuccd to rnid againit th cattle herds.
An auto po:-- wa started out against
the raiders, who were operating fifteen
miles '," r ,

During the ai'ternoon It wa rumored
.hat the po se had been 'defeated by the
aidem ami tha; th Mexican were

uj;aist. this place .with the
vii:eat that they ;woul.d likewia defeat
the. soldiery here and tajte away the
l.uns ot the The romor sjiread

R i!'y and the street began"to fib
with air.'ry m.'ii, sol'lier and, flyilians,
whl'c the Me:.ic4in in th towa,. began
to HocK out. alarmed at tha anger dis-
played sua'.nst them. ',.

Rrlder Driven Back
'the rinteis wore finally quelled be-

fore there were any acta of' violence
cg .insi the Mexican tesident,. whil the
aIio-- o anger disappeared when th auto
o;.!' ictu !! d, announcing that they
.Mil . the laiderii, some twO hund

red in nundier, back over the Mexican
line.

A report that an American bad been
! illid ut Ni gales, Mexico, baa again
.tl:ied the soldier here.

iUNS AND INFANTRY
GO TO BROWjvVILLE

Keporl of Mexicans massing, across
'he line abote lirownville, threatening
tn rsld across the border In force, in-

duced a dolegution of Brownvillo resi
nrnii o ur;j ueneraf i'unstoa to in-- -

ase the armed force at that point.
The recommeudation of th . citizen

tin no ilii'v b" seut to
Brownville, to adequately safeguard the
ine.
((.c ' I'm nuii. ii he" a "red- on the re

quest, ordering batteric B and E of the
Artillery to ent-ai- n ai i

ton. Oklahoiuu. for lirownville.
I nt lauht order were given that the
entv lixth lufant-v- . now at Texaa

C'.ty, proceed to Itiownvilla.
i

ARRANZA OFFICERSC' AMONG THE RAIDERS
News lias been received here that

Ccnerul Carrunr.a ha removed the
niuMir of Vera Cruz, ind that anti
foreign demo titration are breaking
out i n t he port.

(ieueral Fu list on reported' that the
out laws hIio have been making trouble
ulonur I'm? border ar priucipally Car
rnnu ott'icrk and soldier "doubtless

j ae.tinir without authority." and that
tiiec Ikim moi-tl- bottu driven back in

(0 ,Mexi

kept ill th.- Held will bo disbanded and
the men will return to peaceful oci u

pat ions. The chieftain announce that
tiny defire to take part in whatever
renotiatiiiim for a general peace may

l" arranged, uunoiineing at the same
time that they w II attend the pence
gntherinjz nit independent, without
pleilgiucr adherence to the , fans of
either uarranza, tiiu or fmyutm.

(AasoeUtMl rtm by Ftdaral Wlrln )
Is'l', JjOJM, Mt'aoU'i, August &.,

J. Tanaey, head of the team owners nv
uocifttion, aanoaneeii last night that the
strike 'of the teamsters had been
brought ta an end, each side having
conceded some of the contentions of the
Other, ' The announcement wa follow-
ed by atatement from the head of the
teamatera' nnion, in which the abite-me-

that the strike hail ended waa flat-
ly contradicted. . tt-l'j- .

A proof that the announcement' of
liie unionist waa correct, a riot broke
out at the etable, when the attempt vat
made to bring out the equipment, too
strikers and their aympathixera storm-n-

the place where the i.rixe breaker
had eongregated and ' ' attempting to
reach the t.

l"olire were aummooed, who advanced
against the rioters with drawn rernl- -

er. A. rush by the police resulted in
h- of aeverai of the riot lenders,

Nit the police in turn Were rut-he- ami
their prisoner reeeued, while volleys of
Uodps were. thrown, Later the ponce
nnded a number of the unioniats in jail
inder charge of inciting riot.

AND GUNS
HELD AT LOS ANGELES

tAait4 hm by rdral Wlraltn.)
1XB AN G ELKS, August 15. Three

hundred thousand cartridges and many
cae of rifle were included in the
nrgo manifest of the British steamer

Prior Albert when the captain of that
vessel applied at the customs hou.e
yesterday, for elearanee for Mazatlan.
It iai bebeved that tao rine ami am- -

munition - waa. destined for Carranza
and clearance was refused o lonj; a

the munition remained on board. The
riflea' and case of eartridgrs were ac- -

cordjngltr ; (iiacharged, and the vessel
cleared and sailed.

NEW CABINET FACING
.y SAME TROUBLE AS OLD

(Special Cable to tha Htwaii Khinpo)
TOKIO, August 14. The or

party held a mass
meeting last night in the Phintouii
theater fb protest against Premier
Oknma and hi recently formed rl- -

inet. Prominent leaders of the pnrty
were present at the meeting, and plans
were formed to spread diwatiafaction
among the common people bv the pon-

tic press and bv eecfie Most of the
country i standing firm for the 0!um
policy.

i ...
DISASTER SHIP IS

ON EVEN KEEL AGAIN
it

' J v5 )

' (AaMriaUd Tri by redwal WUslJWl L;

CHICAGO, August 1. Thteamer
Kastland wa today raised to an eve
keel and three tunnels of personal ef-

fects were recovered from the upper
deck of the vessel, mementoes of the
tragedy a few weeks ago.

greatTakeTVervIce
under investigation

(AssodaUd P by rdrsl WtrlM.)
WASHINGTON, August 13. A com

mittee of supervising inspector of the
steamboat service, under the depart
ment of commerce, will meet In Cleva- -

and, 8eptember.lt, to investigate th
tervice en the Great Lake and tak
it f in the better to safeguard passen
gers. I ne investigation grows out oi
the Kaetlund disaster and will be head-3-

by Supervising Inspector Bulger,
. .

INSISTED THEY SHOULD

BE PUT UNDER ARREST

Illt.O, August 14. In deepest gita-

lin the police oflicer at Nine Miles,
"aa, called upon the Hilo, police by
hone Hun day to send a wagon, load of
tlicers to his assistance. ' tie, said a
rowd of several hundred Filipinos had

vithercd and was threatening to mob
iim.

Accordingly the Black Maria, carry
"T six Hilo policemen beaded by Ca-ai- n

Fvan da Silva ha'tcned to the
cne, incidnntally estnbliaMng a record

f eleven minute for the nine mil run.
Three hundred Filipinos we e found

oim.j the O'nn police headnuuiters,
to be arrested. Ten of thei'

e'lows had been gatherod in for gamb.
nrt o"e of those outside were in-

sisting they bo alo placed under arrest,
aving they were a guilty a the men

Inside. '

The real erieva"ce. it developed how-'vp-- ,

was due to the fact that the coun-
try oftlcer had none onto the plantation
md apprehended the laborer. The lat-

ter thought this duty should ret on!
iii, i.p ,tnrttin poMce nffeer and

'I at the county oflicer should have no
'iirisdiction on' the n'antation. With
lie arrival of the rqt0 reinforcement
' - mob was goon dispersed, however.

Tim t.-- i --peed Simi'iV were
brought to Hilo Tuesday and fined ten
i,ii..r. ., fo- - cHmb'itig. n effort

e.H.1 to hr!n a eVa-t'- lli'-lin-

inting against them but the subject
,i;... I n. no einn reotf had

followed the Kundnv demonstration.

CHBONIO DIAKEHOEA.
A e von subject ti attack of liar- -

hneaf Keep lit sobit'lv iuiet for a
lew ilays. rest in bed if possible, be

l of vnur .Met and tale Chamber
'iiin's Ce'i. Chide-- a and Dia'rhoea
fpineilv. This me liclne has cured cases
if chronic dinrrhoea thnt phyiirian
'sve f''"d pi. ad it will euro voi.
Vo sale bv all dealer. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. ; -

us- -

' (AclM Fret by r4rl Wlrl.)
'

F1.ATT3BCRO, New fork, August
13. J Amoricoj' lia the raw material
lor Volunteer jirmy of millloB men
a fjUlrtor ment who have had some
training and who could hfl depended
tipon o anawer the cull should the
nation need them," said Major

addreing the civilian vol-

unteers in th army training ramp here.
"Tha ftkki need of the nation,"

continued General Wood, "i for train-a- d

fficere to lead, our voliinteera should
troublo Borno.'; The speaker suggest-
ed that the .reliminary . training for
Ihe'oBlcer necessary copld be secured
in the variou colleges of the land and
advocated th. inauguration of a mili-
tary course in all college and uni-
versities. ; '.

"None has any right to taVe the
stand that h iMr consider performing
hi duty a a soldier for hi eoontry
as a purely voluntary Bet, to be done
or not aa suit. The performance of
military duties In time of trouble, is
something which every man pnyaicai-I-

fit owe to hi country. It 1 not
a matter of preferment but a matter
of obligation." '

Peneral Wood has ent an invitation
to President Wilson to visit the train
inff eamD. here, where twelve hundred
civilians business and prfesaional
men, are serving a short tour Tor.
st ruction in, the mil tary esseatiM.
Vavnr Mitchel of New York is in,onf
of the classes..... .V

10 MAIN,

Would Obviate Necessity of Ships

Calling-Her- e For Pratique,
Report SayS"

MIX), August 14 Dr. L. 8iton,
government medical oflicer for Hawaii,

ind who recently returnod from the
nainland, reported to the Hilo Board of

'rade meeting on Tuesday last that he

md, whia In jjBftn Tranclsco, interview-- i

Purgeon Blue. o the propo-dtiono- f

,etapllliing a quarantine sta
tion and fumigation plant in Hilo.

Doctor svxVm said that as soon as
Doator. UUiH heard lie, was in the city
ie made; i appoint merit tp' meet him
md (Tircof-- rVings Ilawaiian. ' The sur- -

teon-gtnera- l has an aloha for the 11a

a.ins lslnnd where he spent some
months during the yellow fever scar of
erne yeark ago,
Jongresimn Bemetnbarcd

The iimtter of th quarantine station
.or Hilo was brought up at once by Doc-,o- r

Itlue when the Hilo physiciau met
im. The surgeon- - general stated that
eveial member Of cong-es- a who had
isited Ililo and. who had been taken
ut to see the proposed site for a'quar

intine station and: fumigation plant,
ad dropped iu to see him in hi Wash-

ington oftice The conereMmeri took
un the matter of th Hilo need, and
thev asaurei! the bead of the United
States medical force that they would
assist in every way possible if the mat-- 1

ter were brought up before the commit--

tee of appropriations. Doctor Blue
isked for more data and for eopies that
Uin-l- i had been seat to the mainland,

e dei lured that he thought there
oulil be no trouble in securing the np
rov;stion for the purpose intended.

:o Hilo Direot
Senate- - WurreB, who visited Ililo a

Yw months auo with the congressional
artv, was another, man who said, that

'ie would work hard to procure th much
needed station at Hilo. Doctor 8ex-i- n

is getting into communication. with
he net. ntnr, and it ia alino't a certainty
hat thnuit'li th effort of the men who
isted Ililo with th congtesrwnal
artv, the much desired quarantine sti

'ion and fuinigatioa plant will, be

Once the r.tatlon is established the
ecessity tor steamer from Japan, end
'ouih America first going to Honolulu
'o be a anted pratioiie- will b .obviated

I'd the vessel wilt b abl po come to
'ii dire, t and tbu avoid much otra
xpense and delay. The board of trade

neml ers wee very gltd to hear Dr.
exton's hiitisfactorv report.,

3RITAIN HOLDS COAL

FOR NAVY OF SWEDEN

rdrl WfrU.)Aocii.d PrM f
M'M n'KIIOLM., ' August 14. Great

Uritniii refuse, to" grant clearance to
two friwedish ship laden with coal

ce: l' lit by Swod'.sh bulne houses and
miM-ni- M to the Swedish navy. Great

Pritain recently fered ait embargo
on th eortation ot coal na

Itions exi ept her allies and th colonic
of the empire.

CHECK ARTIST SAID

TO BE IN THE TOILS

IIH.o, Ainftut 14. A man Haiti to
variously J. C. Hmith,

Fred Smith a I'd Y, Warren wa placed
under airiKt Thursday at Kukuihaele
on a charue of wiling a forged rtfeen
at the Pirst Mank of Wlo for forty-liv- e

diillars. The check bore a igna
tore pui porting to be that of Hugh
Howell mi. d wa dravn on the First Na-
tional I ii k of Wailuku, Maui.

The bitter concern refuaed to honor
it early tins week and then the author-
ities iiixtitntetl a search for. Hmith. Ho
is said tn huve been in trouble ou
Maui before fo certain check transae- -

tion an-- to haV served tune in th
Maui jail.

(AwecUted trM by rdraT Wlrls.)
lNDON, Aignt 13 The American

bark Jtsa. ot Balmahs is hol.l at Bre-
men. The bar wns solved while carry-
ing cotton for Archangel. The Uermaii
ftuilioiitie say it i being detained

cnd'.ng a decinioa ia the as! of the
l)n. la, which may b u(l t ptered
ant.' The Back carrying 'rotton from
the United Stajtoc' to1 Kottetdam,' was
leiod tr tne french anil its f a i now
before the French prixe court. -

The esse Of the Unrla differ essen-
tially from that of the Paso of Halma-- ,

ha. Th Daria wa (Jermna ship,
transferd so American registry after
the outbreak .bf hostilities, which rcn
dered yJ transfer of .registry illegal
under recognised international ' law:
The., United . Htates , recognised the
illegality of th transfer and refused
ta issue government war Insurance to
the hull of-t- sbip, injuring only her
cargo.. A, .

j;.

, .Th Daela waa despatched a a test,
in the expectation that she would he
seised by th Britiih, However, the
steamer . was . raptured by a French
cruiser, which fixed th legality of the
seizure, inasmuch at Franco had y

refused to recognize transfers
of registry mad after the outbreak of
the war and had so notified the I'nited
State. - " t

CAPERTON CABLES A

X REPORT OP SUFFERING

, Associated Tm by rdal Wlnless)
' WASHiNGTON, - August 14.-B- or

Admiral Caperton,. in eommaad of the
naval force sent to restore order in
llaytl, reports that Hayti is "destitute
through lack of crop and industry.''

The Rod Cross , rabled 1HI0 today
for relief. ...

FOUR STEAMERS ARE
1 SUNK BY GERMANS

(AMcUt4 rrsss by rdrl WlralM,)
LOMXJN, August. 14. The British

steamer Cairo, Princes Caroline, Fish-
er and Amethyst have been sunk by
submarines. Four of th crew of the
Princess Caroline are reported lost.

.. . " . :

JAPAN'S EMPEROR GOES
TO THE SHOGUNS' TOMBS

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji .)
TOKIO, August 14. Emperor Yohi-hit- o

left today for hi summer villa at
N'ikko to spnd hi vacation.

.

PEOPLE'S BANK SOON.

h T0 OPEM- IN. HILO

HIIX), August 14. Although there
wa n meeting of the stockholder
of the People ' Bank, Ltd;, on' Monday
last, as wa intended, the organizers
of the new financial institution had
some informal talk and decided that
a meeting should be called, for next
week.

It i a good a settled that the man-
ager of the new bank will be A. H

LeBaron Gurney, who for many years
past has been clerk of Judge Parsons'
court in Hilo.. Mr. Gurney has the coa:
fldence of everybody whi know him,
and hi selection by th directors
and that i said to be absolutely cerr
tain will please his many friend in
the island.

The new bank will eventually huila
premises of Its own, but it ia said that
at the beginning th old banking office
of Bishop 4 Co., on Waianuenue street,
will be rented until a suitable building
is erected.

BE CAPTAIN MATfiON.

Honolulu, Augrit 1.1.

KIHTOH ADVEHTI8EH: In this
nortiug' paper you print a cable

in which Captain Maton i

quoted as threatening to withdraw the
r service given by the liner ot

the M ut son Navigation Company in th
event of the suspension of th psssnu-go- r

enrrying provisions of the Cpastwia
Ijw. .

To the lay mind there would be but
no reasou for such a statement, ema.

natiiu' from a man of tha caliber of
'laptain Matson, and that ia in the
neut of suspending tlie Coastwise Law,
t would be no longer profitable for hi
steamer, to longer remain ia the paa- -

eiiger carrying service. When w stop
'o consider tha buaineH capacity and

discernment of the wan,
ho in a short quarter of a century,

'uillt up tho Matson Navigation Com:
any, from a two by. four schooner to

i present One noet of passenger gleam
r; it bvliooves us to taka hia words v

a wnrninir from a sater mind that see
'ir into the futu-- e. an 1 not a threat
I'onipted bv peevish sclflshnois.

We admit that tli proposed with
'rawal of the Pacific Mail has caused a
prions disarrangement in our paasen-
er and mail service and everal alten

iitive huve been suggested, such a
the suspension of the Coantwine Law

n-- t the offering of inducements to othur
coiiipanie put on puceugcr steamer
between here ami the Coat. If it is
poiible to offer freight guarantee that
s'i'l induce the owner of the Great
Northern to put that vexiel ou a bl
iiontbly service in a Honolulu-8a- u Fran,
isco run, would it not be a wiser pro- -

losition to offer the inducement to
e ii ain M st -- on and hi Com- -

nany to build one or two steamer on
ho lines of the Matsoniat

We are surely to ruffe, 'n the with
of the Hiurra and the Pacific

Mail boats, and we should s:Cevuard
ourselves against any possibility of fur-he- r

w':MiiIiwhI, and instead of taking
uy chances of losing the only steamer
rvlee we have left, we should co-t- o

and get together on a busines
is; and help retain and build up the
ply line of steuiiier we have left, that
-- ip! n an American co'tmiatiou,
nniined bv Aeierlcan aesmen and flviug

. pip'loe, Hta-- i and Btrlpe. Your
rc.pectf ully, , , . CITIZEN.
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by Federal, Wireless.) ,

LONDON, August 15.T is. rapidly in the
and Bulgaria must decide within few days whether

or not she is to become an ally or the Entente or an ally of the
Alliance. Everything today points to the participation 'of both ,Bul-

garia and Rumania on the. side of the Allies.
Reports from Amsterdam, received early, in day, announced

that the desperate position of the Turks had determined the Austro-Germa-ns

to make supreme effort to. open the way for the delivery
of. munitions and supplies to their-Mosle- ally and that an Austro-Cierma- n

(orce was being concentrated on' thcBalkan Vorder, the
object of which is to drive through Servia and Bulgaria. i

. . .. :r...Balkans Preparing
; Confirmation 6! the Amsterdam report canie Jasnlghf from

both Bucharest and Sofia, with the news that Bulgaria
would resist by force of arms the passage of any Teuton force and
would continue to deny passage through Bulgarian territory of
munitions fox Turkey .V . . . i

Front Bucharest comes word that the Rumanian army is rap-

idly mobiluinz and1; being transferred towards the Transylvanian
lrlerv wiiere Cerrttany has 40,000 men.

RUSSIANS
.

RETREAT

i,

GROVm
vt ....

A3 BATTLE. RAGES

(AitoeUte PrM r rdri WlrlM.
LONDON, Angust 15.BeporU from

the great eastern battlefront are to th
effect that the ' Russian are gaining
ground against vou lliudcnburg in the
north but ar being pushed back by
Leopold ami vM Markensen in the cen-

ter and on their left. '
South of Biga and west Dviuuk and

Kovno the' Kussian are meeting, witi)
unexpected iir.es and the Uernians lw

those section are losing heavily, being
forced to retreat with the loss of some
guns and much supplies.
Stripping tho Country

Th. Russian center, which is (till
some distance In front of Brest Li tousk,
the objective of the ret-es- t, i being
forced bask slowly, the Hlav atrip, iug
the coantry and burning the towns and
villages a they fall back, leaving a
watted. countryside for the German pur
suers to occupy.

From the southwest th Uermans are
making advance, von Mackeuwa'
force finding the (am condition in
their occupied territory that in th
center.

l'ertrograd report that the Russian
military export expect" that the Grand
nuke Nicholas will now be able to noM
the Brest-Litous- line, the much needed
supplies and munition having been
forwarded to the laate along the chosen
front.

NO INVESTIGATION INTO
' ' HAWAIIAN- - CONDITIONS

' (AMocisttd Prs by rdnd WImUh.)
' WASUIN(JTON" AegtiBt 14. The In
tcrstate Coiuinerce Couimlssion will in-

vestigate shipping condition betwee
North. America and Central and .Houtb
American port.
' Data, will be secured for the its of
the president in the event that con-

gress attempt I gislutiun for the bene-

fit ot trade.
... ., . .t,

PLUNGED BUTCHER KNIFE
IN. COMPANION'S BODY

, w ."ft .

HIIX), Auirust 14. Sakuda Moichi, a
Japanese killed one of his countrymen
at Kukaiau plantation Tuesday after-
noon in a row between the two, plungr
Ing a butcher knife into his opponent's
body. The cause of the quarrel is not
known to the police. The slayer ma le
no effort to escape, submitting tamer y

to the officer who arrived shortly af-

terward from the llonokaa station, It
i said Moichi aver he killed iu

The row started at a neighbor r
house, it is said, Moichi and his enemy
leaving that place and returning o
tho Moichi homo where, after they had
wrangled and fought for more than an
hour Moichi finally abtalned the knife
and mad fatal use of It.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bronto Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K. W." Grove's signature is on
each box. v

PUtia MKlMOINsT CO., St. Louis. U.S.A.
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It is known that the Turkish
army is facing a great scarcity in
ammunition, particularly in shells,
both for th.e coast defense guns
of the Dardanelles forts and for
t'le batteries of field pieces bein
usei against the-Allie- s on the Gal-lipo- li

Peninsula.?,' It is reported
that , the TurW have shells left
for only three more weeks of such
fighting as hasten gojng on for

"the past three rrionts 4til that the
Turkish and German Command-
ers have been sending urgent ap-

peals for relief to Berlin and
Vienna.
Serbia Would Cede Land

1 is expected that the Grecian
and Serbian parliaments will
make the formal replies to Bul-

garia next week respecting the
Bulgarian demands for Macedon-
ian territory. Serbia, according
to the latest reports, is inclined
now to accede to the Bulgarian
demands, while Greece is firmly op-
posed to the transfer of territory that
will insert a strip of Bulgarian terri
tory between the present urecian and
SerViau borders.
Bald on Bum Spoiled

Yesterday a French cruiser shelK.l
a number of ammunition depots and
shops at Jaffa, in which (lenunn am-

munition is reported to have been
stored for the purposo of another mid
against the Suez cranul. The shops
and supplies were destroyed.

The plan of another Hues .aid, iu
view of the disastrous ending of the
former one, i takeu to indicate tho
desperate situation of the Turks nt Im
Dardanelles,, the main object of the
Sue plan being to create a diviat.ii,
however unsuccessful It might bo in
actual results against the enual or

,.

OFFICIAL

SHOW VARIANCE

(AsfndsUd Pr by drl Wireless.)
I'AUIH, August H. Ouieial T.co

attack hav been undo-b- the tier-ma- n

at the entire section amend
Marie Theree.. They ware :e;ilud
with disastrous losse for the Ueinmra.

(AMoMd Tim bjr Tdi'i Wtr) '
UK.KL1N, August 14 Progress is be-

ing made by the German force at
Flanders.'

On th west tho Crown I'rinci nn--

his men are hammering at the Fivii'-l- i

line in the A'rgouhe.
s

JAPAN PREPARING TO

GATHER, THE PROFITS
i si

(Snceial (Table to Hawaii Phiupo).
TOKIO. August 14. Count Okiiina

called a meeting of his new cabinet liut
yit to discuss the establishment of

Janauese policy in Manchuria and Mon-

golia, a provided iu the recent nego-
tiations with China.

OCTOPUS AND DRAGON
HAVE A DISAGREEMENT

-

(Aitocl.l.d Prs jr ttin Wlr '
i'KKING, August 14. The Chines

irovernuieut and th Htnnda'd Oil Com-lian- y

have been unaiils to a c, re 9 upon
h permsnejit contract for the exploita-
tion of th Chinos oil field. ,.: ,' , ,



VESSELS SOLO

ID HILL CO

TO ATLiTIC
Stcamcn Manchuria, Morrgolia,

Korea, Siberia and China DiJ- -,

posed Of To Atlantic Transport

.
Company o.VWest ; Virginia

PURCHASING CONCERN ;

"

v' V WAS WITHOUT CRAFT

Possibility of Uumf ttil With
.View ;To Returning .Ships Jo
Oriental Run If Seaman's Act
Is Repealed By Congress

(AssoolsUa Press by r4ral Tireless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13.
Tht Pacific Mall Steamship

Company hat sold th ateamcra
Manchuria, Mongolia,, Korea, ria

and China to the Atlantic
Trahapbrt Company of West Vir-
ginia, t

The terma of the sale are not
mentioned and the officials refuse
to discuss them.
v The last Bailing of the Pacific
Mail from Ban Francisco will be
the Mongolia, leaving here Aug-
ust 25.

TRANSFER
'BLIND'
POSSIBLY

The'iAtlaritie Transport Company of
West Virginia, as the despatch takes
care to specify, is not the same as the
better known Atlantic Transport Com-

pany of Transatlantic repute. The lat-
ter company operates the well known
freighters Minnehaha, Minnewaska,
Minnetonka and Minneapolis, all ves-
sels ef between 13,800 and 14,400 'odd
tons, all flying the British flag, and all
plying between Tie Yori ami London.

The Leylaud and ' the British e

Transport lines were the flrst to
popularise on the Atlantic the type of
steamship so familiar here a sturdy,
steady freighter of moderate speed,
carrying a tripre tier of eabins amid-shiii- s

for flrst class passengers. On ac-
count of their comparative slowness,
they charged reduced rates for a

equal to the swifter ocean
jrreyhounds and nearly alwaya have
had all the passenger business they
coo Id handle.
Company Without Ships

This' line, however, has not acquired
the Pacific Mail fleet. The Atlantic
Transport Company of West Virginia
was the owner in 1912 of two small
vtaaels, loth American built, the
Memphis aad tha Mobile, which were
engaged in the coastwise trade.

Apparently the company did not find
it profitable to operate them, for the
lollowing year they were sold, one to
a German company, the ether to a Nor
wegian company, which rechristened
them.
. There the official information avail-
able in the standard works of refer-
ence eeascsi the rest is inference and
conjecture, The book do not show
that between the time the Moble and
Memphis were sold and yesterday the

Untitle Transport Company of West
Virginia Owned any vessels. Evident-
ly, however, it di 1 not die legally, or
it could not have bobbed up again ;

as a purchaser of a fleet worth
anilliows.'
KaJavtaaU ror Purpose

Steamship eoftjtanlea on the Atlantic
Coast have, shown foadaess for

andeV the laws of West
Virgin, hew Jefsey and Maine, al-
though the capital usually was New

Wlftr.''' capital, 'because the charters
L granted liy those states were more lib-

eral than' those ' procurable elsewhere.
What seems probable, therefore, is

that the Atlantic' Transport Company
vf West Virgin was acquired quietly
lr interest! which have kept their
Identity successfully hidden, and then
rejuvenated by tha injection of new
capital, especially for the purpose of
buying In the Pacific Mail fleet.

It is not impossible at all that the
resourceful B. V. Sohwerin, vice presi-- J

dent and general manager of the I'aci-A- c

Matt, might have had a hand in the
resuscitation.
Pacific Mall Could Control
' In that ease, the Interests which con-
trol the Pacific Mail still could retain
control of their ships, under the title
of a different corporate name, und
place them In the Atlantic service,
where there is now a great scarcity of
carriers aad the freight rates are the- highest tbey have ever been iu the
history of the world.

It should not be forgotten that there
is a iuovemept on foot to repeal the
Seamen, ' Act, which has made it

Tor the Pacific Mail to remain
on the IVIBc, and that rumors have
been beard that the vessels were to lie
transferred to the Atlantic.

Should Hie Act be repenlt,l, the com
tauv would then be in a position to
hring its khips back to the Pacific or
keep them in the mora profitable At
lautic trade, as it. preferred.

Brham Paves . :

Way To Laying
Ban On Cotton

With This Product Cut Off Ger-- S

many Cannot Make Tor--' .

v A pedoes and Bombs';' :

(AssscUUd hMiV Peters! Wireless.)
; LONDON, August 14. In a formal
Interview published today - Lord Bob
rt Cecil, under secretary of ittU for

foreign affair, mikn statement which
re generally interpreted to prcsag the

intention of the government at aa early
date to doclare cotton contraband.' of
war. -

Tie'itep had been urged with intist-ane- e

by Lord Northeliffe.' group f
newspapers, as well aa by " many , in-

fluential scientists and ehemists, who
contend that 'if Germany Is ent ff
from cotton, the will be unable U
manufacture guncotton for : her a

and bomb. : 4'

'Should" England decide to declare
cotton contraband, nays Lord Robert,
th government will consider Itoelf to

both from the standpoint
or British aad International law. " f.'

"I hope," he continues,'" Amerlea
will not act impatiently. She may rent
assured that the Allies will give every
consideration to the legitimate Interests
of neutrals. "

HONOLULU AGENTS
NOTIFIED i

H. Hackfeld k Co., agent for the
Pacific Mail, did not receive any ad- -'

vice yesterday as to the sale of the
Ave ships, but word is expected today;

F. W. Klebahn, secretary of H,. Hack-
feld k Co.. announced Chantrm tn tha
schedule, received by mail yesterday

Tha Korea will sail from Ban Fran-
cisco, September 12, and will not rail
here. Beyond Yokohama and imne-war- d

ahe will follow the former sched-
ule, which did not include a taH hr.She was due to sail from Baa Franeiarb,
September 18, so that her schedule has
been moved back four days. Thin voy-
age would have put her here September
24. .When she arrives here August Al
from the Orient for Baa Fraaclscp,
Honolulu" will bid her farewell.

The other change is that the sailing
of the Siberia from Baa Francisco,
scheduled for September 3, has been
moved back four days, to September
89, but shs will call here on this voy
tiffO) Wrrlving October S instearl of
October 1. There is now no reason to
appose that the Korea, due August 3;

the Biberia due Beptember 7; the China
due September 1, and the Manchur'a
due Beptember 28, all from the Orient,
writ not call here.
Other Ships Will Call

They will have to get home from .the
Orient, of course, and no cutting ef
schedules tbey could make on these
voyages would help them to get In more
trips from Ban Francisco before the
Beamen 'a law becomes effective, as the
Mongolia was the only one of the
steamers that, could succeed iu that.
Therefore nntil this part of the sched-
ule is 'hns j k! formally, it is expected
teat the calls, will be made.

Tiit Manchuria, due here September
58, from the Orient, remains the last
ship from that direction, and the Man-ehuri-

due October ti, from Ban r'ran-c- i,

remains the last ship from that
direction, except for the Persia, which
will continue sailing, so far' as known
how, until January when hIic will
arrive from the .Orient. The Persia
is a British steamer, and is not affect
ed by the Seamen's Act until March
4, provided the treaties with other na-

tions are abrogated, which does not
aipear at all probable. The Nile, serv
ing as a British transport, also is Brit
ish.

What disposition will be made of the
Persia and Nile is unknown. Thev sre
not at all such ships as the fivp viicm,
OKpecially the Big Four the Mam-h-

ris, Mongolia, Siberia and Korea
which are a credit t6 any port.
Panama Fleet May Be Bold

Neither ia there anything to nhow
what will become of the Panama fleVt
of the Pacific Mail, which has been
overlooked in most of the talk concern
ing the suspension of sailings. It locn
not affect Hawaii at all, of .conme.
An oflicer of the Manchuria, here h
week ago, said he Relieved that the
Panama ship would be sold as well
as the Transpacific carriers, since the
crews are Mexican and, therefore, cheap
as compared with Americans, and tliey
might nave trouble in coming audcr
the language requirement.':

"Shins like the Manchuria and Mon
golia, Korea and Biberia, have been
our one big touch With, the rent of the
eountryi they- - have put as on the map
in shipping circles," said a well known
shipping man yesterday. ''They were
known ovor the world, and Honolulu
was known a m port of call for thein.
Their railroad connection were a big
advantage In keeping ns ia touch coin
metcially with th whole United Htsle..
NoW they , are gone, and I certainly
nate to see them to."
Ooaat Bervtc Crippled

Except for the Persia, there will re-

main onty sis Steamers under the Am
erican flag between Honolulu ami Hhu
Francisco aevea when the Bierra re-

sumes her run. They are the four Mat
son ships and tha two of the Oceanic
tine, besides the Bierra. Should the
Bierra be placed on the Hvdney run,
sh appear certain, sailings then would
be one each week by the MaUou boats,
in each direction, and three each two
mouths by the Oceanic steamers in each
direction. Australian sailings of thut
line now are monthly, as are those o'
the Canadian-Australasia- line between
Vancouver add Sydnev.

It is certain that the oflicet of the
Matsou and Oceanic lines iu Ban Fran
cisco are considering the situation, since
they have had ample warning of what
Hie 1'iicifie Mail conteiiipliitcl, anil Hi"
move mav hasten the coiiteiiiplntnd com
in5 of the Great Northern or Northern
I'acilli', but there is nothing definite
as to these points now.

Hawaiian (Uzette, tuesdav. august 17,1915:

PRESIDENT GIVES

nilirr mrvrinrniiin
unitrjuoiiutMir,
TO MR. ROBERTSON

Judicial Ability and Personal Inte-

grity Retain Incumbent In
Highest Tribunal

MATTHEWMAN AND PARSONS
ALSO WILL BE RETURNED

Washington Upsets Plot of Local
Bourbon Push To Grab

Rich Plums

Chief Justice A. (. M. Robertson of
the Supreme Court of Hawaii was re
appointed by thu President yesterday
and Instructed by Attorney-Genera- l
Gregory to qualify under the new ap
pointment immediately.

"There will be no ceremony in con-

nection with my qualifying under the
new appointment the President, on the
recommendation of the attorney gen-
eral, has honored me w.th," said Chief
ftistiee Kobertson to The Advertiser
yesterday. "All I have to do is to
take the oath of office. "

Further than this the chief justice
declined to speak for publication.
v"the Advertiser may say for you
that you are pleaoed with your re-
appointment, may it!"
, " Well, yes. It may do so," th chief

justice said, with a smile.
Bttthwma Next

The Advertiser is able to announce
the source ef it information being

that Judge John A, Mat-thewni-

of the third circuit court,
Wet. Hawaii, will be reappointed
shortly by the President, and that In
all probabilities Judge Charles F. Par-
sons of the fourth circuit court, liast
Hawaii, also will be reappointed. It
was freely predicted here yesterday, in
view of the break in the deadlock
whu:k has existed in the department of
justice at Washington over appoint-
ments to the judiciary in Hawaii, that
Judge William L. Whitney, second
judge of the first circuit court, Hono-
lulu, yet stood a chance for reappoint-
ment. Th fact that he was once re-
quested by the attorney-genera- l to con-
tinue antil tbo department was ready
to act seems to indicate to his friends
snch a desirable contingency.
Politic and Jaaidsxy Divorced

Letters received by a llfcdong Demo-
crat of Honolulu direct from th high-
est sources at Washington givar assur-
ance that Judge Matthewman will be
reappointed. A aumber of prominent
'seal Democrats who have the best In-

terests of Hawaii at heart uaited ia
making a personal plea to President
Wilson. They advanced the argument
that the President could do mora for
tho party by recognition of sterling
worth, integrity and judicial ability of
those judges who have well served tha
public, than by apiointing candidates
Whose only qualification is that they
are members of the none too fragrant
Ideal Democratic machine, ,
News Hailed By City

Among professional mon, business
men aud citizen generally thera was
much gratification shown when th eon-tent- s

of a Washington cablegram to
The Advertiser was made known, an-
nouncing the reappointment of Chief
lustlce Robertson. The Advertiser
cable, posted ou its bulletin board, was
brief. It read:

"Robertson reappointed chief lus-
tlce."

The message from Attorney-Genera- l
Oregory to the chief justice read:

"Your comminslon as chief justice
signed this morning. You can qualify
immediately under new appointment if
dotdred. ' '

It was stated on tho best of author-
ity yesterday that the motive behind
the appointment of Chief Justice Rob-
ertson by the President, on the rec-
ommendation of tha attorney-general- ,

were the chief justice's high standing
as a man a nil a judge, and that the
appointment wis in the
fullest possible degree.
Boa of th Comment

Many of the comment yesterday
ere interesting. It waa pointed out

that the appointment cam oa Friday,
the thirteenth ef th month, which was
i'ews of ill omen to the Pauahi street
Democrat and Jeff McCarn, aad that it
a'so presaged the loss of standing in

of a number of local politi-
cal Uwtsrte,

Oue citizen remarked that at last ho
was convinced some good could come
out of Washington. Another said that
the authorities bad got wind that J.
Mghtfoot was on his way to Washiag-to-

and decided to take the bull by
the horns and act before he could ar-
rive.

Chief 'Justice Robertson waa con
gratulated by many of the Judgee of
the different courts, bV lawyers and
citizens of all stations In life. Promi-
nent Democrats, whi believe politics
should be eutirely divorced from the
judiciary, were foremost among those
who ePher called or telephoned to the
chief justice and extended their

and best wishes.
Bar AaaocUUon Wins

The chief justice's reappointment
was hailed as a victory for the Bar
Association of Hawaii, practically every
member of which had gone on record as
favorable to Judge Robertson's re-
appointment.

"Chief Justice Robertson had the
support of practioal'y every member of
the bar," said Attorney General Hta'u
buck Yisterdny. "lioyond anv question

t all he was the best mail for the
plaee. "

It was learned from another source
that the territorial attorney general

HON. A. O. M. ROBERTSON
Chief Just fee, Supreme Court Vf

Hawaii Who Was Htappotnteei
Yesterday by President Wilson '

3 ",' i :'!'

had, month ago hiuhlv endorsed Judge
Robertson ' reappointment. .'
(HainbacK For Kobartson

While it was currently reported that
Mr. Stainbark. WRH n cHinliHate for the
chief justiceship, it is now known that
were he Such it would hac been only
in case there was slmolutelv no rhatac
of Judge Robertson's r Hp .ointment,
la this event, Mr is said to
have had almost tlic o id support of
the member of the bar association.

Yesterday' appointment changes en-
tirety the aspect of what had been
claihied was th plan of the attorney-genera- l

of the Wnite, Htates to reor-
ganize the entire jmliclarv of the Ter-
ritory. Jeff McCarn, who his friends
were positive would become chief jla-Jie-

will remain district attorney for
a while, at any rate, and J. Light foot,
Who was to succeed him', will have to be
slated for torn other billet.
Beorganlaatlo Busted

Th latest information that Judge
Matthwmfl will he reappointed;'-tha- t

the rcappoiataeot ef Judge Parsoas is
almost certain i and thut there is a like,
tihood of 'Judge Whitney remaining on
the bench, upsets the calculations of
the local- Pemontatic machine, better
known as the "Paunhi bunch." JudaM
Ertings will almost certainly remain Ia
Wailuka, in ' which case J. Wealav
Thompson will continue as assistant
district attorney of the Cnited States.

Now that Washington has broken the
ice with yesterday's appointment, ad
ditional appointments are expected at
almost any time and the .judicial hiatus
which sa blocked the courts of Ha-
waii for almost two years now appears
to have come to a close.

, . --.

HAITIAN PRESIDENT

HAS TAKEN OFFICE

He Expresses To Admiral Caper-to- n

Faith In Disinterest-

edness of America
mil

tAsseeUtaa Prens by Tedsrsl Wlrslsss. t
WASHINGTON, August 14. I'resi

dent Dartigueinive, the newly elected
executive of the Republic of Haiti,'
took the oath of oflice yesterday.

In a statement addressed to Rear
Admiral Capciloii he expressed his faith
in the disinterestedness of the Cnitcl
States in its occupation of the Haitian
jwrts ami his appreciation of the as
sistance reii.leicl by the American
troops in restoring order in the He
public.

"dt is ilue to the agiency of the Am
erican forces n lone that the election
has just been held free from the lenst
effort to intimidate any member of the
senate," .lee la res the new President.

Admiral ':iciton has established a
new military rule at Ca Haitian, Ha
iti. There lme been no more uprisings
either by the Hobo or Seamor fartioas.
Commander Olmsted is in charge of the
shore forces.

.. . , . . .,
TWENTY PERSONS HURT

IN RIOT OF TEAMSTERS

(Aesootsted Preas by Tsdsrs) Wlrslsss.)
ST. LOI'IH, August i4. Twenty per

in

teamsters
police. Fiwi Innulrcd strikers stone, I

the drivers of the Unjted State mail
wagons. Attempts to make arrests were
unsuccessful.

ZEPPELINS AGAIN RAID
ENGLISH CQAST, TOWNS

(Associated Preae by Fsdsrat Wlrslsss.)LO.i0., August 14. Zeppelin diri
glbles inailc their sixteenth on
English IvHst coat towns early todu.v.

the riii.l yesterday, in
six persons were killed, add twentt
three b.v bombs, the casualties

Zepplin niids since the war lie

L'an been 7.")(1 killed and
173 injured.

SURVIVOR 0FAIRSHIP
TUMBLE MAY NOT DIE

" p"" redersl Wtrelea. )

FORT SIM., nklahoma, August 13.- -

I.icutouant Sutton, who was injured in '

aviatio-- i i ident which cost the
life of I'nid iin Knox yesterday, is n it
seriously iuiure.1. He had a mim. ul
nns escn'.e I i Joth tn the fs'l ol
live huu. lie, le. i. The fuuerel ot ( a
tain Knox 'a.'.s held toduv With lull
iiiilitarv lionoi- -

l-- LJX

Wffl'OUcuss National Defense
With Army and Navy Secre-

taries Next Week

(AssseUts Press by rtdml Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August 13. Presi-

dent Wilson made it known today that
next Week he will enter into a aerie
ef imjvortsnt conferences with Secre-
tary of War (larrison and Secretary
of the Navy Daniels the question
of national defense.

He will not pass upon war or navy
department estimates until he has eon.
ferred with the chairman of the ap-

propriate congressional committee.
Secretary Daniels said today:

"The people of the I'nitcd Btatea,
particularly those inland, sefm to haVe
Concluded that we shonld largely In-

crease our submarines ami naval aero-

plane."
H that while attention must

be paid to popular sentiment, mora aad
stronger dreadnoughts also be ask-
ed of Congress. "If we cannot make
them Invulnerable, we want to find otit
how to prevent torpedoes from sinking
them," he comments.

It i announced that the first gvneral
meeting of the new inventors' advisory
board, headed by Thomas A. Kdison,
will be held in September.

- ,.. .

DIES ON GALLOWS

Murderer of Three Women To Se-

cure Life Insurance Ex-

piates His Crimes
, i

(Atseciatstf Prsks hy rsdstml Wtrslns.)
IX)NDON, August 13 Oeorge Joseph

Smith, convicted last month of triple
murder, after one of the most sensa I

tional of recent criminal tiials, was
yesterday executed by hanging at Maid- -

stone Jail.
Hmith was found guilty of drowning

Bessie Mundy. in her bath after
he had married him and. insured her

life in his favor, but it was shown at
the trial ho had previously mur- -

dnred tw jotker women who had mkr- -

ried him aad h had gone throifgh
the marriage ceremony with at least
two more, whom he had robbed and
deserted.

was arrested less than two
months lyro. His lasted nine days.
The jury waa out twenty minutes and
sentence of death was passed on July
I".

i si Mm tt avM. I

wltl?VS
HAS IMl) BERUN

(Aseoclsud Prsss by rsssrsl Wlrslsss.)
IlKKLIN, August 14. The American

note accepting Germany's offer to pay
the sinking f dacoua,

engineer,
of t!ie

contention

sons wore jured here yesterday in a forbidden' by the Oerman military gov-rio- t

striking and thu of Kussiao Poland, and ceminunl

Counting whici

woun.le.l
from

Iisnu persons

the

upon

says

must

tub,

that

that

Smith
trial

'lesi ruction of the vessel was a Viola-

tion of the Trefty of with
sin, has been received her by Ambas-sii.lo- r

(ierard. it b transmitted
to the German foreign office today.

1'

UNDER STRICT CONTROL
(Aarrctatsd by r4srsl Wtrelsss.1
i '('HENHAGEN, August 14.Pab-li- e

meetings ar reported to been

cation with the enemies of Germany
has decreed death,
AH civilians have been forbidden " to
carry ou ops must close at eight
o'clock and theater nne.

'' .

FUNERAL OF FITQH HELD

(A.oclted Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FRANCIStm, August 14.

Kunerul services were her today
the late George Hamlin Fitch, news

c.litor the San Franciscd Chronicle,
Vho .lied Tuesday 111 Berkeley of al
peii.li.itis.

CHAMBERLAIIt'H COUOH REMEDY.
This rcnicdv has no srperior as

cine 'or croup and whooping
c

It has I een a favorite
iiiutheis of voutig children for almost
forte

i h ii iu i u ' Cough Reme.ly can al- -

pernio.! is pleasant
to tnlve.

It not Cilds ai'd giip, lilt
ii rcs"lting in mieiinionl .

I'liHiiibeilnin 's Hemedv coo-Iriiii-

o o'.iuiii or n'her ulir.-oti- nn.
ihh h cii.'ii hs i nutebth to a c'l'.l
hs I., mi t F..r (V Kv sll deslers
I'ei.s.H., Xmitli A; to. l.t.l.. Heiits for
llan.iii.

Balkan Problem
Has Reduced, To- Firm Deadlock

Greece Seems Willing To Yield To
Bulgaria But Serbia Is

Stubborn

(Associated Pro,, by Federal Wlrslsss.)
ROME, August II -- The concerted

diplomatic pressure of all the Allies,
Knglnnd, France, Kussia and Italy, ia
being exerted upon Her! in aa ef -- 1

fort persuade her to yield to th
demands of Bulgaria for territorial con-
cessions, as the price of sn attack on
Constantinople from rear.

The contusing Malkan problem has
finally settled down to a simple but
stubborn deadlock. Bulgaria demands

portions Macedonia which she
Won in the first Balkan war with Turn-y- ,

trot which her allies, Greece and
Serbia, took away from her in the
second Balkan war over the division

f th spoils.
- e shows signs willtogseea to

com into camp if Herbia will yield,
but th latest information is Ser-
bia continues obstinate, in spit vf the
pecuniary compensation offered by the
power of the Bntent.

" ' '
RUMANIA LIFTS EMBARGO

(iwooUM by federU Wireless.)
BUCHARWT, Rumania, August 14- -1

The government removed today it em-
bargo n the cxortstion of grain, peas,
beans, lentils, and crude petroleum,
provided that export duties sr
paid gold, (iaso'ine is kept on th
forbidden list. A hungry market for
all these commodities exists in Aust in.

They Concentrate Fully Equipped
In Austin En Route To '

Mexican Border

(Associated pru by Isdaral Wireless.)
AU8T1N, Texas, August 14.-- A fall

qoota Of Texas rangers, equipped with
thousand rounds of ammunition to

each man, has been concentrated here,
00 its way to the Mexican border,
Capt. Ransom Harlingen in command.
The nrfxt for the preservation of
order will be to eall out the national
guard.

Advirea from the border that
though the situation there continue
tonse, armed conflicts are diminishing
ia frequency.

Carranta'a junta at Galveston give
ont the news that the commanders of
the First Chief have occupied the
towns of Santa Fe, Ajusco, San Nic-pla- s

and Contrcrae. formerly held by
Villa.

From the same sources comes the as-
sertion that food prices ia Mexico City
are falling rapidly and that free dis-
tribution of provision ar being made
there daily.

r

(AiMiclste Pi ess br rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
lXNI)ON, August IS.l-T- he British

The crew of tha.' Swedish steamor
Kirutis abandoned the vessel, which
ran ashore at Muckleakerries.

The trawler Trunk and Humphrey
have been punk. Th Thrush 's crew
was in open boat for three days. '

j ' I .w-- .
. .

BROKERS SEEK TO CANCEL

EXPORTGRAlNCO. (TRACTS

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, August 14. Seaboard

exporters are mystified by the attempt
of a powerful clirrue bf grain roker to
cancel export contract for the delivery
of two million bushel to tha Allies.
James A. Patten, h big Chloago opera-
tor, says tho attempt luilleates either
that the Allies have found a new ave
"un to the great Russian; granaries or
are unable to meet their coutracts with
the recpiired csxh. ',

4
AUSTRIAN WASP. IS SUNK

(Aaaoclstsd Prsss by Pedersl Wlrslsss. )

RO.MK, August 14. It is oflirmlly
suiiounced that tha Anstrian submarine
I' S Wednesday in th- - lower

(Adriatic. The second officer and eleen
of till rew were made prisoners. The
remainder Irowued.

RUSSIA HaTinCOME TAX

l'lTIIOtlli l, August '1 4.-- The lum
api'iovml today a graduated' iu.oiua
tax, imposing s leiy of 3.8S on eei

of piiutc incomes. I

Mesas
jjlf ttilK

damages for th Amer- - steamers Osprey and Summer-iea-

ship Wm. I'. Frye, and proposing hM and the Norwegiaa ateamer Aura
the appointment of two commissioners, have been sunk by submarines,
one from each nation, to dete-min- e tho The mat and mate's wife
amount damage, but reiterat j of those aboard th ummer6eld were
ing the American that the drowned in the ainking off the vessel.
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TEUTONS MOUNT

MOTUDC IM
II1IIU ii 1 1 1 U 1 1

TO KOVHO GITY

Elaborate Preparations and
Costly Attacks Undertaken By

von Hindenburg Show Import-

ance Attached To Operations

TOWN IS JUNCTION OF
THREE MAIN RAILWAYS

Von Mackensen In South. Plough-

ing Through Swamps of Bug,
Is Hammering Right Flank
Of Russians Into Confusion

f
(Associated Prsss by Ftdsrsl Wlrslsss.)'

J ONDON, August II. Field Mar- -

shal von Hindenburg, by a seri-.r- s

of attacks, the cost ami magnitude of
which indicates the importance the
German general staff attaches to bis
operations, succeeded yesterday in
Seitlnu commsnd of nositlona Whl h .

dominate the fortress of Kovno, .

' ' The German encountered extremely
stubborn resistance, to' subjue which
tbey were compelled to sacrifice larae
numbers of men; and formidable na- -

tunal difficulties, which' they conqneroti
In turn by Industry and organized ef-
fort. ....-.'-

.

Ten tons Build New Eaad

new ones, firm enough to support thoir
ponderous motor lorries. Heavy siee
artillery was necessary if the fortiflca- -

tions of Kovno wore to be reduced by '

anything else tedious than singe war .

fare. So, having built rock paved
highways, they constructed concrete .

foundation pita ia which to mount '

their monster mo tars. Once the big
Bertha began to thunder, Kovno be-

came untenable. Civilians are evacuat-- ,

ing K bow and it abandonment by th
Russian forces is looked for at ah early

'itroracnt K .T.''.1'.
'''

Krn txiviRnrtaiit Baa ' 4 i;
Kovno occupies a strategic position

of great importauee. It commands the '.

junction, of three railway line. One
runs northwest to the Russian port of
Lihau, which the Germans now hold. '

A spur ef this line turns northeastward
to Riga, for which the Onrmans are
striving, but from which von Hlnden- - '

burg' cavalry was 'repulsed. Another;
runs almost due west to the important
German naval base of "Koenigberg..
The third is the main trunk line from
Warsaw to PetrOgrad, running through
Vilna aad Dvinsk, both of which the.
GcrmsBS ar menacing.'.'
Russlana right Grtmly .

Lat official (iesitaU-be- s from Petro-gra- d

assert that a'deaperate attempt to
hold Kovno Is still being made aud that
the German infantry rushes have been
repulsed except at one point, where a
furious artillery battle Is in progress.
Nevertheless,' British military critics
consider it aalikely that the Russian
commander will be able to hold tha
Brest-Litovs- h line. '

On the whole,' the Oerman drive
nurthesHt and eaat ftf U'irue 1m .n.
tinuing successfully. South of Bia
thrv are nrouressinv elnwlv.. .- m m -

Blava Jammed Toarathsw

Vienna reports In official despatches that
th southern jaw of the great AuNtro-Germa- a

vise is also ahuttirg down
tighter and tighter. Austrian head-
quarters announces that the forces of :

the Teutonic Allies are delivering .

severe blows against the southern,
flank of the retreating Russians, Which
has been dented sq deeply that the Rus-

sians are beiug jammed together, dis-
turbing a retirement which thv are
doggedly fighting to make as orderly as
possible.

The distinguished ' gallautry of the. . ... . . . ,
famous rrusBian guaru in tne swamps
of th Bug Is said to aid notably in
accelerating the advance of von Mack-uuse-

's t oniiusad.'

NO BIOS" OFFERED FOR
KONA HOMESTEAD ROAD

At the opening of tenders for tho
construction of the homestead road in
Olelo Moauo, Konsi, Hawaii, yesterday
the superintendent Of public woiks
found no bids had been offered. New
calls for tenders Will prohal ly be ad-
vertised shortly. For furnishing, cart
ug and delivering building waiid for

the new territorial prison st Ka'ili kai,
this city, the folpwin lr 's i"-- r

ard, were offered: The llmolnlu C
t llrntn, I i i ,n

no. I sixteeu cents, uu I ,l.,li i II S il o'i.
two .lollars su.l Mii ot e i out. flit
superintendent has nut .e. i led lo
whom the contract wi'l be uMaided.
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it MEET LABOR DAY

Several Local Riders Anxious To

' Show What They' Can Ac-

complish Awheel
so

Honolulu proposed motordrome
will, be on of the few quarter-mi-l
track in the United States, the sual
re a of tracks being sis and eight laps
ta 4e mile. The great advantage is
In the quarter-mil- track, though, anil
riders eaa set far better speed oa a bl-

eyale and. motoreyel oa tbis sis track
' tana the other. .

There is also a Vast difference In
the distance a rider eaa jro in aa hour 's
Uui when mounted on a bleyele and
wkere he bas to furnish his own power
than on a . motorcycle. George Wiley
pX .Syracuse, New York, holds the roc-er- i

for an hour oa a bicyele motor
paced, having eovered a little more
than forty-on- e mile at the 8heeps
bead Bay Velodrome, July 31, 1915,
Oa a motorcycle, Bob Berry ha travel
ed twice this distance and almost half
apaln. He is rated on of the fastest
rider in the game. At the present he
belli the fololwimr world a records:

P mile 86 seconds;.. two miles, 1

'minute 12 44 seconds; three miles, 1

minute an 3 5 seconds; a miles, I min
sea 73-- seconds; 10 miles, 9 min

ate lit seconds; 60 miles, 33 minutes
65- seconds j 70 miles, 50 minutes
65 l- - fteeondsand 100 miles, 1 hour 8

minutes 1 4-- a second.- - .

Walker Is Speady
Otto Walker of Oakland, California,

bolds the outdoor' records, having
covered 3()0 miles at Dodge City, Iowa,
July 4, 1915, at a average speed of
ft mile in 43 seconds.' ,. -i ' ;

, While - Honolulu eaanov boast of
riders capable of reeling off the miles i

- at these clips, there' are, nevertheless,
several fiat men her and when they

' com together, follower of " the game
'are bound to witness some excellent

tiding.
Even at this early date, with the

plan of the motordrome but tentative,
tber is plenty of talk ia motorcycle
dirties regarding," aa endurance race,
with Steve Campbell riding a Harley- -

Davidson- - and Frank Tavarea riding
a n Indian. Both thesa men art ex-

pert awheel and each is anxious to
'

prove himself a better rider than tho
ether. - 8 anxious r the men to gt
.together, they ar talking of holding a
race : at Kapiolaai Park,. Labor bay.

, The track there is not ja the best of
. condition for high speed, especially on

the turns. Nevertheless if the super--
' vnwir r will permit the banking of

those tarns, there Is a possibility of
'th' rac taking place..
Would Rc Tavaroa

- Campbell . la also anxious to meet
TaYnie ' in an around d race.
Last year,' Tavare circled the island
and established a record in so doing,

v Btfvcral motorbike riders, have since
tried to lower that mark but. have met
wUh failure. Campbell, though, is

'confident he cab reduce the time made
; bjs'Tavora.

jThere are several riders of the pedal
' bisyrle anxious to race ami it is pos-iba- e

arrangements will be made for an
' afternoon of races at Kaipiolani Park

.' Labor Day. Last January, The Ad-vfii-

held a race meet there. That
' i,teveral riders finished in a twenty

fivfe mile event and several thousand' person attended. During the Carni
val, there were also several distance

ft sa.ee at the racetrack and an even
"M-ete- r crowd took in these events,
?5hu-n- . was proof enough that the sport

is a popular one here it carried along
oa clean lines.
Would Use Motordrom
.'.Lorria Andrews, secretary of the
Hawaiian branch of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, thought the motordrome
idea a good one. It was his opinion
JJUt the public would support the bi-

cycle and motorcycling game and he
likewise approved of the idea of build-
ing a cinder track within the saucer.
, ..''Such a place would be a boon for
athletics, said Mr. Andrews," and the
A. A. U. will gladly do all within Its

. power to help. With a real athletic
.fipld where our meets could bo held

, '.'aas.a suiall sdm is ion fee charged,
Athletic Union ia Hawaii

' Would become A not
, thing, aa enclosed track would per
aU of the A. A. U. holding indoor
meets at night, which I am sure would
piov a novelty, to the public of Ha

waii. Again, the field could be ar- -

.ranged for .basketball matches and
the promoter eould likewise build a
'portable stage and have outdoor the
irirais.

... I "The motordrome would also come
in bandy for the c Carnival
anl could be used during the celebra

, .tionfor many purposes.
'

As one it
" t favor Vf snort of alt sorts I sincerely

- hope those who have the idea in mind,
eah secure ground enough to carry out
their idea, for 1 am sure bicycle and

'

motorcycle racing ar what the public
want a4 these Miort are. of such

' nature,., they are bound to prove en
tertaiuing. "
..Others; kee for outdor sports are

ia favor of the idea and there is no
doubt of the drome being a success
once it Is built and the men behind
the project begin pulling off races.

CROSS SEES COMING STAR

. Mont Cross picks a youngster named
' Bankston, now with the Athletics, as

''one of the coming stars of the game.
Bgnkston is a catcher, but he is versa-- .

tile, ) M'k may trnju hiiu for soni
other position- -

Rowers Practicing Hard To Make

Crews For Regatta Events -

One unfamiliar with the situation
would have thought it era R gntta d iy

along the waterfront yesterday with
many oarsmen in their barges glid-in-

I
through th water. Every crew

of the Myrtle and Healnni clulis was
out warming np for the big show which
ia billed to take place September IX,

and each man put forth, his best in
expectation of being one of the select
cd erew. v. a

l oaches Uyod and Jarrett and As
siatanta Grace and ' Hardesty of the
Healanls, hav "no less than forty one
men from which to pick their senior,
junior and ' freshman crews. At the
Myrtles fully the same number of men
were out ia their' different barges anil
the scene in front of the two boat
houses was indeed t lively one.

At Pearl Harbor there was dsn
plenty of activity with the members
ef the Honolulu Yacht Club and Conch
William Lyle spent a busy day help-
ing hi charge get into trim for the
big aquatic meet next month.

MATRIMONIAL LEAGUE
'8,

(AssocUU rress by federal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FRANCISCO, August 15.

Thomas H. Hharkey, one-tim- e aspirant
Tor the heavyweight boxing champion--
.hip of the world, surprised his most'
intimate friend her yesterday by an-- 1

nouncing his marringe, Pharkey jjbvo I

his age as forty, year' and thut of his
bride as twenty year.

tiharkey was formerly !j the nsvy
and during tho late nineties made con-

siderable stir in the prisering by beat-
ing

I

several of the 'good men of that
time. Following a terrific beating at
tho hands of Jim Jeffries at Coney
Island in 1800, in which he was knocked
out in twenty-fiv- e roubds, Hharkey met
Bob Fitizsimmons, being knocked out
In the second round; Hharkey then
opened a cafe in New York, which was
closed by the police, after which ho
eame here and entered the saloon busi-
ness, c .

CORBETT'S BABY BOY f
HAS MUCH TO LEARN

Tom Cowler, whom Jim Corbett
proclaims is the coining champion
heavyweight of tho world, faced
"Uouboat" Hmith at New York iu a

bout the night of July "9,
and the ringsiders declare' the. big
Britisher has much to learn before he
will be able to line np with the second-

-raters. .Smith weighed 182 pounds
while Cowler weighed 209 pounds...

DERBY WINNERS TO MEET
The substitute for the Donca'ster St.

Leger, which will be called the Sep-
tember Htakt'H, will ho decided over the
last mile and a half of the famous
Ctaarewitch course at Newmarket next
month. Tii in rare, which is the last
"rlusfcic" of the Knglish season, will
bring together two of the most brtl
iant colts in ro cut years. Lord Docies,
rack, three veur old; Ballaghtoblii,

which won the Irich Derby, and Solly
Joel's Pomnicrn which captured the
Knglish Derby.

MR. BELMONT'S HARD LUCK
August Helmoiit is experiencing the

worst of lin k with his crack race
horses in Kngland. How Tracery was
brought down by a madman when rac- -

ng for the .Wot ('up ia well remeiu- -

tered. Danger Ifock so badly cut him- -

iclf in the Diillingham Stakes at New
market that it is doubtful that be will
iver s:e a race course again.

O. C. CRAVATH HITTER
"Gabby" iavatli may not be a 1j

'"obb with the war club, but when it
'omea to rendering valuable services to
his team, he has the great Georgia
Peach beaten a city block. Vp to July

( ravHth hud registered 55 rur.j for
the Phillies anil had laced the ball for
the circuit 15 times. During the sea
sons of lK! and 1D14 ami half of 1013,
"Gabbv" has scored 53 homers. It
ha taken Cobb seven and one half sea-
sons to land ' liome runs, and it took
Hans Wagner eighteeu yearn to laud
100 burners.

tennisindWn
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

(Associated Praia by Fadsral Wlralaaa.l
CHICAGO, August 1. C. J.

iri H'n and William Johnston of
"nlifornia will meet K. II. Burdiek
and I'nink Hayes of Chicago in the
semi finals of ths double for. the
national tennis championship here
'his afternoon, best three out of
lire mnti hes. j . ''

Monday afternoon the winners of
bo mutch will play Maurice

K. McLougtilin and Thomas C
Biiudy of California, the present
holders of the title.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' - TUESDAY. AUGUST 17. 1915. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

SEALS SHOW SPEED

!ANDTREDUCELEAD

.. .'
'

. Standing of Team
v. .v , W. i-- . ret.

,os Angele ............ 75 no .into
Han Francisco . r .r.r.n

Vernon . ::::::: 5? 65 .ru7
Portland t Ai. .f rl 5 ' 68 4 ,w'
Salt Lake,'!..?- - V v f ' V?!
Oakland . .... i ........ . oj

WeW BIQ
Rlt Lak at Portland; San Fran- -

cisco at Lo Angeles; Vernon at Onk- -

land. .

(Associat4 fress by rsdsral Wlnlrns.)
1. . .T ntl A T1.Y14VV k .. L IA ManPAn rnnviovu, Ali(nft

Francisco considerably- reduced tho

bad of the Angel here yesterday ly
winning twice from ; th Bees, while
Dillon' men wer dropping tw to the
Oak at Lo Angele. Heores, first
iuii-- Kii Franrlaen 7. Halt Ijlkc 5:
second name Ban Francisco 7, Halt
Lake 4.

At Portland, the Tiger were again
winner over the Bees and now the
fans are considering White's men pen-

nant possibilities. Score Vernon 5,
Portland 4.

At Lo Angeles, the Oak outplayed
the Angola iuboth game of the double-heade-

Score, first game Oaklund 5,
Los Ancele 4: second game Oakland

Lo Angeles 5. i in th National League pennant raen.
I Scores, first game Cincinnati 6, Pitts-l(Assoeit- 4

Fret by raa "WtivnJ ...,jburglt 2 second, game Unci una tl b,
POBTLAND, August - 15. Vernon Pittsburgh

played fast ball here yesterday after-- 1 At St. Louis, the CardinnTs and Cubs
noon against the Beavers and McCre- - broke even on the day. Scores, first
die's men dropped their third straight game ChiongO' 3, Ht. Louis 1; second
game and went into fifth place, e

Vernon 4, Portland 3.
At Lo Antroles, Dillon's men had

little trouble defeating the Onk s, El- -

liott's men being' simply hclpbs at
the-ba- t and on the bases. Be ore Los
Angeles 7, Oakland 1.

At Ban Francisco, the Bees and
Seals staged an batting
bee, Blankenship's men winning out in

the final innings. Score Salt Lake 9,
San Francisco 7.

Associated s by Fsdsnl Wtrslsss.)
LOS ANGELES, August 14. Dillon's

men continued the slaughtering of the
Oaks here yesterday afternoon and sev-

eral well placed hits in the opeaing
rounds, gave the Angel a lead the
Oaks were' unable to overcome. Score
Los Angeles 0, Oakland S.

At San Francisco, Wolverton's won
hung right onto the coat tails of the
Angels by scoring an easy victory over
the Bees. Score San Franelsco tt,

Salt Luke 3.
At Portland, McCredie's men put np

a game fight against the Tigers bit
fell short by one run with the close uf
the gamo. Score Vernon 5, PortUnd 4.

'
KING GEORGE CUP

in limn nu ni nnn
i mm kt mii ik f
iu nun ui uluui

(Aaaoctatad Prsas by radaral WtraUee.)
SAN r'RANCISCO, August 15.- -

The slodV Westward, oe ned by the
Corinthian Yacht Club of Bausal-ito- ,

won the ojiening event of the
Panamn Pacific International Ex-

position regatta hero yesterday aft-
ernoon, covering the fourteen-mile- ,

course in one hour, fifty-eigh- t min-
utes and five seconds.

The firfct prire for this event wa
the gold cup donated by King
George V of England anil presented
to the Exposition two week ago
by. Lord Neville, one of the king'
chamberlains.

It was originally intended to have
America cup defenders and a chal-

lenger race for the trophy at the
fair, but the war cancelled this
event. The cup, which is of solid
gold and many time more valuable
than the America cup, ia the only
gift of a foreign ruler to tlie.ex;
posit ion.

Acu Ilk a Cnarm tn

DIARRHOEA
'

i.-- ' I the or 8uolfle li

CHOLERA .

Th on-- y aintivo i
i..i,n. BartloM

V. n It. u - b. .11 hm.

CINCY REDS ARE

IN FOURTH PLACE

National League Race Is Hardest
Struggle In Last Ten Years

Tigers Win Another

STAND DtO OF TEAMS
iJ fi Nntional League

L. Pel
Philadelphia 43 .545
o L1. 41) .5:1

9 " t
50 .510

(.nrlniiat'', ...... 47
f onton . A ... . . V, t , . . r2 53 .40.
I'iltalnirgb . , i.... . . 52 54 .4ni

'Ht. Loni ......... . . 52 55 .4S6
. .. . 'xew X OTK . . 47 51 44 SO

American League
W. L. Pet.

Boston . v, 8 35 .660

Detroit ' i (1(1 30 .623
Chicago (53 41 .60"
Washington 53 52 .505
New York 51 50 J0H
Cleveland 40 63 .3X8
Ht. Louis i. 41 66 ,3RS
PhUadelphla 31 61) .330

(Assodstod frm r rdrsl Wiroless.)

National League
CUNCINNATI,- August 10. For the

second time this season, tho Beds
won .a. double header from tho

Pirates and today arc in fourth place

gamer Bt. Loul 8, unicago i.
American League

CmCAdO, August in. omisaey s

men took' another tumble down the
pennant pole here yesterday afternoon,
Detroit again !innin.' in easy fashion.
Score Ietroit'5, Chiengo 2.

At Cleveland, the Naps chased over
the only run of a wonderfully played
game, oeore c;iovcianci i, m. uouu v.

(Ajisoctated Ttmt by Foerl WtrsUss.)
ST. LOUIS, August 15. Chicago was

about elminated in the race for the
pennant here yesterday with tho Phila
delphia and Brooklyn clubs winning
and the Cubs losing to tho Cardinals.
Score St. Louis 12. .Chicago 2.

. Following wore, the results of other
games: "

At Pittsburgh First game Cincin-

nati 5. Pittsburgh 4' (driven innings).
Second game Cincinnati rj, Pitts-
burgh 0. v

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, New
Vork 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 9

Boston 0.
American League

BOSTON, August 15. Cnrrignn 's
men were again winners over the Sena-

tors here yesterday, the victory being
the tenth "out of eleven games played.
Score Boston I, Washington 3.

Following were the results of other
games:

At r.leveland first gamo St Louis
4. Cleveland 3. Second game ( 'levc- -

land 4. Ht. Louis 2.
At Chicajjo Detroit 5, Chicago 3.

At New York New York !, I'hilur
delphia ".

(Associated Press by Tsderal Wireless.)

American League
NEW YORK, August 14. Afte- - cue

of the hardest contested "'" Ul!
season here yesterday afti-Joo- n, the
Highbinders won from tne A ii.el cs,
the contest goiug twelv.1 innings.
Score New York 3, Philadelphia J.

Following woie the results of other
names:

At Boston Boston 3, Washington L'.

.Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis and Cleve-
land teams traveling.

National League
BROOKLYN, August 14. Wilbcri

Robinson's men celebrated the homo
coming for five series by defeating the
Giauts eaxily yesterday atloruoon.
Score Brooklyn 0, New York I.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, Bos
ton 3.

At Pittsburgh Cincinnati 4, Pitts-iburu-

3.
1 At CI icauo Chicago and St. Lour
game, postponed; raia.

aSaf ' ' L ai 1

I CuecLs and arrest
i FEVER, CROUP.: AQUK.

'
The Le:t amody kneWa for i

COUGHS, COLDii '

ASTHMA, BBOKCHITIS.

JuitoiA, ooirriMuJAT:.
TeaUaafMiy cruateaniaa teak aVHUe.

s Min,;,"",,'.",N1-- 1

Drj.CcuaisBrcRvne's

The bmctNAUand ONLY GEIMUT ,E.

DYSENTERY.

a,, mm. .L7cgjrfrr-.- a

BASEBALL GAME

IN PUBLIC PARK

ENDS IN MELEE

Hawaiian Start Riot When Um-

pire Awards Deciding Run ,

To Filipino Nine
In

.fANOEMONIUti BREAKS"
LOOSE AND FIGHT STARTS

Bats, Fists and Knife 'Are Wield
a

cd Before Police Quell'' to

Belligerents

J basenall rgamef jietwecn Hawaiian
and Kilipind' hikes' at Ahla Park'tfnaed
In a small sired riot yesterday after
noon. But for the presence of a nnm
bar of police officers who were off duty
and who kept the mob In band, seri
ous trouble might have occurred.- -

The crack Filipino nlno were playing
a game with the Paradise team. A
great deal of money had been wagered
on the result and partisan feeling ran
high

The Filipino were out id force to
root for their favorites, several nun
dreds of the little brown brother be
ing present nt th came.

At tho beginning (of the last half
or me mam inning me score was
to 5 in favor of the Filipinos and tb
excitement was intense.
Pandemonium Breaks Loos

The Paradise crowd got a man on

third and Filipino threw the ball
wild and over the head of the third
baseman. The shortstop chased th
bull and threw it cleverly to th plati
lust a the runner arrived. It was
close thing and Umpire Sara Hop called
the man out. Hail tke run been ai
lowed the score would have been tied

Pandemonium broke loose, with thi
Paradise team and their supporter do
ing the unloosing. The umpire war
mobbed and cries of "Bumplre" wort
heard on every hand.

'The captain of the
.

Filipino
.

team
millbacked np the umpire anu me in

pir.os backed him up.
Hawaiian Prevar For Eush

The Hawaiian players, scenting
trouble, crabbed their bats and pre
pared to repulse a threatened rush ol
tho Indignant Filipinos, who resente'
tho vociferous insinuation that they had
won the came unfairly.

Then Police Officer Lil shoved one
ni thn most belligerent of the ill
Pinos out of the way, who, after mak
ing a pass at tho officer, ran away
iuith I.ii in nnrsuit.

Several Filipinos attempted to block
thn nnlien nlllcer and one OI wem iro'
on Henry Lani, a Hawaiian boy, whf
mra ivlnir on the crass.

Lani jumped to hi feet and pushed

the Filipino, whos name is itoariguw
Loper, back, and the latter started i
scrap. Some good blow were struck
Qnd the crowd, which must have nnm
lierffl a thousand, surged round th
combatants. .

ratrnl Wafon I Called
Rodrigues' brother. L. Lopex, joined

fnri-o- . with bim and the first thine
Lnni knew he was knocked down by
blow which laid the flesh over hi ler
v. Atipn

Pnlire officer In plain clothe grab
bed tho Lopex boys and Word wai
phoned to the station to send ine pa
I ml wairnn.

Someone picked P knife with the
ha mile of wh ich Rodrigues liflpes If

said to have struck Lani, and which Ik
is declared to have thrown away when
arrested. A knife was also found in
the hand of the other Lopcx.

For a time It. lnrfked as if there
would be a riot between the Hawaiian
nn, I tin. Kilininos present, but the po
lice officers were able to control the
onwd until the waifnn arrived, Fran
Kanae doing excellent work in tula re- -

rpect.
Park Parked With People

wiun the imtrol wsuon arrived the
streets near the park were packed like
b lniiMM meeting, word of the row hav
ing hp rend to tho surrounding district
and everyone who could, having hur-

ried to sec. what was going on.
Tho I .finer, brothers were taken to

(he station and hjld, pending tnvestl
intinn.

The umpire, Sam Hop, hopted from
the scene with Croat celerity, when
IhiiiBs began to warm up, end 1 said
to hav. been discovered hiding inder
the counter of a Chinese grocery tore,
half a mile away.

IS

ABOVE THE ESTIMATE

llnnonm plantation has flnished
'riiKlinc Inr this season und Ilia
i mini it t of s"Kr manufacture! is VS50
tons. Tlio inn nnger s estimate, early i
the peasfiii. whs "700 tons, so it will
lie seen that the plantation raised Just
l.lll tons more suiur than was extioct
Hi. In fart there is still a littlo more
Soiling on" to be done and some more
ugiir will be added to the figures

'iuod. .
Tito cane for-th- 1016 and 1 ( 1 7 eroj'S

is liinkiii well and just sullieieiit' ram
has fallen to make the younger cane
buck mi and try aml emulate the

omiuer l:ivs to the 1013 rrop. Uo
ioiii'i is looking well and seems ready
to continue the good crops of the past.

lluwaii llcralil.

BRIEF GOES TO MORMONS

C'ureiK'e Rowland has released Buu
y I'.rii f to the Suit Lake club of the
mill' louht l.i'uguc.

Entries In August
Reach Tweniy--f line

Beating July Mark
'

Only Nineteen Ships Came Dur

ing the First Half of

Last Month r

August is In a fair way to take th
palm in number of ahip entering.
Firtv-eigh- t eame in July, and nuy-nm- e

-

June. With the arrival of the
steamer Mlnnesolan yesterday after
noon, twenty-nin- e ship had come dur
ing the month, an average of not q;itc
two a day. However, during tho flrst
fifteen day of July, there wer onlf
nineteen ' ships, the Colon , being , the
nineteenth. Angnst should make even

better finish than July, for there are
several ship en route for ths OrM

call for bunker, besides the regu-

lar steamer doe.. ,
Vladirostok Shows Gain

Ship for 'Vladivostok, calling her
'or bunkers, were three during the firt
fifteen days of the month. ' Ther wen- -

only hree for Vladivostok during the E.
whole of july. Seven ships, in all, have A.
come for banker thi month, a com
pared with a total of seventeen ' for
Inly, nix ship, at least, nave aarei 1.

from tho Canal, however, and n few R.

other may eome, which wilt keep the
August number elooe to that of Juir.

Australian business ha begun to fall
off. Only on ship ha eome for bunk-
ers, bound to Australia,' Whereas ther
were six in July. Not more than two
are believed to be scheduled to eat'
in time to reach here thi month for
Anstrnlia. However, freight In the
regular steamers of the Canadian-A- u

stralasian and Oceanic line 1 boldinc
up, and the decline la tramn may no
indicate any cessation of th flow of
frieght to the South.

Other steamer for bunker nave
been one to Manila from the Canal, one
to the Canal from Manila, one to China
and one to Japan from the Canal.

Only one lumber vessel ha come
from the Sound thi month.
3oncrning Australian Gold

Tn connection with Australia's im
port from the States, a reflected In

the number of ship calling her on
their way to Melbourne or Sydnev. it
is interesting to note that San Fran
arn authorities believe cold shipments

from Australia are bound to drop on
soon, because, it is aid, the gold rnp
ply is becoming dcploted so danger
onslv tnat it will do necessary o sw
with silver, which 1 at a severe flis
count.

Honolulu bas seen the magnitude or
t?old settlements by the Bonnma rarTV
inc 2.273.000 in English gold rfuly l

und the Ventura carrying the huge sum
of l5.575.000 only last week. Besides
San Francisco press reports are that
the steamer Maltal is expected to have
between 5,800,0OO and $6,500,000 when
she ' arrives there Wednesday, it

rohable that it was this expected
shipment that went in the Ventura in

. ... . i t .... i
stead or tne xuaiiai, wnicn is
vi Tahiti.

Estimate are that the San rran
cisco mint received 410,000,000 bullion
in Jiilv:. June's receipt were tt,83.'i,
420.80. The increase is due to greater
shipments from Australia and Canada
which nut the total np more man
t3.0O0.0OO, although Japanese shipment
were falling off at the same time.

A sudden demand on cold reserves in
Australia, due to some unforseen. exi
trenev. easily might be disastrous, San
Francisco believes, wepresscu snvcr
rates have made the bullion movement
almost exclusively gold.

FILIPINO TRESPASSERS

Mi UP JAPANESE

Thnra was some excitement at

"Dranga's Camp'', Piihonua, on Sat
unlay last when a Japanese man was

attacked by a bunch of rilipinot
whn fhruateneil to do the subject of

the Mikado up altogether, reports th

Hawaii Herald, if he did not cease

objecting to some of the actions of the
men from Manila. A car load or cop:

arrived in time to avert the slaughter
and there was a sreat race of i ill
pinos towards their homes when th
police ofliccrs appeared on the scene
One man, the alleged ringleader or vn
bunch, was arrosted.

The trouble was caused by the J' n
ninos who Insisted noon usmu a wu
tor hole on the Japanese' land fo
washing! and bathing purposes. Tn
.1 Milanese hail constructed a nunie to
connect his house with tho sprinif and
he. in that way, kept the family ria
reli full of water. He noticed that th
Filipino would go to the spring and,
after washing; there, would throw the
flume down ana tnus cut on too water
iupply.

The Japanese took tilings into nir
own hand and when a bunch of the
little, brown men were in the middle
of their ablution at the spring the.
subject of the Mikado arrived on the
scene and executed a flank attack upon
the bunch. Then and there ensued n

battle yoval with the Japanese play
ing the part of Belgium. He was heat
en alown and for a while it looked a
if he would be killed. The hurry up
all for thn police, however, saved the

dav for him and lie was rescued in

time. The flume I still down, but the
Jananete has hopes that he will be
able to get it up again In the near
fut"T, and, what is of more importance
to him, keep it up forever.

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chamberlain V

Pain Balm for rheumatism! If not
vim are wasting time, as tn inniterims
disease runs on the harder it is to cure.
(let a bottle today, apply it with a vU'

oroiis n'ns'age to the ai'Hirteil "arts nml

you will be surprised ami ilel'ghtoil a

the relief obtained. I'or sale by an
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd,
agents for Hawaii.

svoAft rAcron-a- , BHiprrNO amu
COMMIMIOJi MERCHANT ,

WSTJUANCB AGENT. ,

Ewa Plantation Company, '

Wliua Aericaltnri Co., Ltet.. ,

Apokss Sugar f , Ltd.,
- Koha'.a Eagr Company, ;

Wahiawa Water company, Lw.

Fnltoa Iron Worn ef St. Lonla,
Baboock 4k Wilcox Company,

Orna Fuel Bcoromlter Company,
; Cbaa. 0. Moor It Co Engine ru.

Mataori Navigation Cfopanf'
Toyo Bjtcn Kaiah .

Bank of Hawaii
Incorporate tinner (he Tw of the

territory or iiawaiL r

CAPITAL, SUKPr.tJS AND
UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8...I1,3M,004

RE80UKCE3 7,000,000
'' OFFICERS, ''V....' '

IT. Cook Preidnt
D. Tenuoy t

Lewis, Jr. ,

......Vice rresiuent and Manngm
B.Damon....... j.'.Cashiet
G. Fuller ,'.' .Assistant Cuhtor .

Mirtirrlston Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS: C. 11. Cook, K. D i

Tenney, A. lwis, Jr., B. F. Bishopt
W. Macfnrlane, J. A. Mcfartdies. 'ii
JL Atherton, Geo. R, Carter, F. .B, ,

Damon F. C, Athdrton, R A. Cooke, i
COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS ;M

DEPARTMENTS. ."'
ctrict attention given to all tranche

ol llanking.
BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

6UAN PACiHC RAILWAV

'EUPRR88 Lih'B OF BTKAM K.kd'
FLm.. 'OEBEU TO LIVERPOOL

la the
Canadian pacific bailwat

the J anions Tourist Rout of the Wer 14

In connection with th
Canmdlan-- i nstralasiaa Royal Mail Line

''",,. j v s

For ticket and gral Information
pply t -

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO.. LTD

Genera) Agnt
Canadian Paeifle Rly. C.

Castle & Cooke Co.; Ltd
Honolulu T. EL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

F.wa Plantation O.
Waialua Agricultural Oo., Ltd.
Apokaa Bogar Co., Ltd.
Fnltoa Iron Work ( Bt Lonla.
Blak Steam Pump.
Western' Ootrifngal.
Babcock k WlloOX. Boila
Ore 'a Inl Ecoaomiser. . ,

Marab Steam Pump.
Matnoa Navigation C.
Planter' Lin Shipping C

Kohala Bugar Co

BOSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description maa t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesday and

Friday,
Entered at the Pot3fflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Cla- n Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month ir
Per Year 3.00
Per Month, Foreign
Per Year, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably In Advai.ce.
CHARLES a CRANE - Manager

cablegram received yesterday from
Han Francisco by Nippu Jiji was to
the effect that Ambassador Guthrie,
American envoy, to Tokio, would sail
from the coast port for Japan in the
Pacific Mail steamer Mongolia, Wed-
nesday, August 25. The Mongolia Is

duo to arrive ia Honolulu the follow-

ing Tuesday morning, in which event
the Joint luncheon plannod to be given
in honor of the distinguished aipionisa
during his short sojourn here, by the
Hawaiian Bocioty of the Son of the
American Revolution and the Pan-Psci- -

flc Hub, in all probability will do Dtiu
in the University Club,

v- - --

DUTCH TREATING SYSTEM

SATISFACTORY ON MAUI

According to License Inspector l.

the new anti-treatin- regula-

tion which went into effect the first
of the month, is working out without
snv annarent hitches. The various
bars claim to not notice any appreci-
able loss of trade and customers do
not appear to object to the new system
of. Dutch treat. Maui News.

HONOR GERMAN BAILORS
Hermans in Chile, aeeordlng to ad-

vices recti veil at Berlin, have decidoil
to build h German hospital at Valpa-
raiso in honoi of the German sailors
who were killed in the naval battle
between German ami- British squadron
off the Falkland Islands, when the Ger-iiihi- i

i'ruiee-t- t Si'harnliorat, Gneisenau,
Nuiiiberg and Leipzig, commanded by
Admiral von Bpee, were sunk.


